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EDWIN MADDEN has re
ceived his degree In induK- 
trinl management f r o m  
Georgia Tech University 
nnd at the sumo time re- 
caived his commission as u 
2nd Lt In the Army. He 
will bo working with Blue 
Bell Textile Co. in Greens
boro, N. C. until he goes 
into active service on 
March 26th. Madden is a 
graduate of Seminole High 
School with the clnss of 
1056. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Madden attended c e r e -  
monies In Atlanta, Ga.
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Oviedo Baptists 
Schedule Pageant

The annual Christmas program 
and pageant preaented by the 
young people of the Oviedo First 
Baptist Church will be held at 
7:30 p. m. Sunday,

The aeatonal play thU year U 
entitled "Unto Ua a Child is 
Dorn." Taking parla In the pro* 
gram will he Carol Beasley „* 
Mary; Danny Gammage aa 
Joaeph; Al Ward aa Isaiah; Rex 
Brook*, Ted Aultn and Jimmy 
Deaaley at the three aheplierdi; 
Rrett Thompson ai the innkeeper; 
Diane Aulin aa (he Innkceper'a 
wife; Dilly Andcraon, Randy Uos- 
ton and Roger Roiton at the three 
wise men and Carl Hill aa Ga
briel.

The itory will bt narrated by 
Rote Marie Deailey and Jimmy 
Jonei,

The congregation will participate 
la the tinging of traditional and 
favorite Chriitmaa hymni after 
which tbon preaent will be invit
ed to the church annex for re
freshment!.

The Chriitmai tree will be de
corated by membera of the GA’a 
under the direction o( Mra. George 
Meant and Mrt. Louise Beatley.
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Mrs. Jesse Barclift 
Dies At Hospital

Mrt. Jeiae May Barclift, S3, 
died at Seminote Memorial Hni- 
pttal at 11:30 a. m. Wcdnctday. 
She waa bom on Feb. 0, 1878 In 
Worton, Md., and made her home 
here on Weal Flrtt Street for the 
pait 34 yean.

Mrt. Dardift wat a member of 
the Flrtl MethodUt Church In 
Sanford and wat active In the 
Truth Seekers Clan.

Survivon are three children, 
Itulah Hill of Sanford, Clarence 
J. Uarcllft of Daytona Reach, and 
Clifford H. Harclift of Orlando; 
one alMer, Mrt. Ida Dolngega of 
Fort Lauderdale; three grand
children and two great grand
child ren,

Funeral lervlcra were held at 
1 p. m. today at Briuon Funeral 
Home with Uie Rev. John T. 
Adama officiating. Burial w it 
In Evergreen Cemetery.

The l'allbcareri included Percy 
Chapman, Harold Kaalm-r, Thom at 
George, Fred Roily, Frank Wolfer 
and Gui Schmah.

Presbyterian 
Student Service 
Is Announced

Sunday's 7:30 p. m service at 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Bun ford will he conducted hy col
lege and university students who 
are members of tha church.

Wyatt If. Folds Jr., ministerial 
student at Florida Presbyterian 
College, wilt he the principal 
apeiker. Philip Blair Junaa, a neu
ter at Westminster Theological 
Seminary In Plilladtlphla, Pa., will 
preside and lead In prayer.

Other* Invited to participate In
clude John Mann, Kay Ivey, Alex 
McKibtdn, Cliff McKIbbln 111, Ar
thur DeYoung, Sally William*, 
Delay Williams, Fred Dudley, Judy 
Ludwig, Bonnie Wilson, Lynn 
Jackson, Dlan Aiken, Bherletn 
Shepard, John D, Whetchel and 
John D. Wimbiah,

Christmas Week 
Masses Announced 
For Christ Church

The schedule for Christmas 
Week Services at Christ Church 
Episcopal in Longwood waa an
nounced today by Fr. George M. 
Jarvis IV, vicar of the church.

On Christmas Eve beginning at 
11:30 p. m. there will be a Choral 
Eucharistic Offertory. Zither ac
companiment for the anthem will 
bring an unusual and Inspirational 
touch to tiiiss Mas* fin which a 
baby-sitting service will be pro
vided.

Holy Eucharist will he observed 
nt 10 n. m. on Christmas,Day. No 
baby-sitting will tie available.

Services have been scheduled at 
7 a. 111. on Dec. 2fl, The Feast of BL 
Stephen and on Dec. 27, The Feast 
of SL John. On Dee. 28, The Feast 
of Holy Innocents, the service will 
bo held at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. m. 
that evening the annual Children's 
Christmas Party will take place. 
Carol will l>e sung, refreshments 
served and gifts distributed during 
the party.

Services will he held at 10 a. m. 
on New Year's Day.

VFW Auxiliary 
Reports On Sales 
To Aid Hospital

By MRS. ADAM MUI.I.ER
Auxiliary members of DcBary't 

VFW Post 8093 have reported that 
S175 was made on their poppy 
and pie sale protect last month 
sponsored to raise money lo buy 
a TV set for the Lake City Vet
erans Hospital

In addition tlie organisation has 
received 12 miniature pine cone 
Chriitmaa trees, contributed hy a 
resident who la not a member of 
the auxiliary, which will be sent 
to the hospital for tray favor*. 
Another lady made ditty bags and 
scuffs for the veterans which 
five good-hearted residents made 
generous financial donation! to 
wards the TV and for cigarcls.

The auxiliary voted to send *15 
for new drapes at the Lake City 
Hospital Chapel and to give 
money left over Irom the cost of 
the television set towards tlx pur
chase of clgarcla for the patients

Forest Lake 
Adventists Plan 
Special Services

Rev. H. V. Henderahot, pastor of 
the Forest Lake Seventh-Day Ad 
ventist Church has chosen "Hail, 
The Heaven Born Prince of Peace," 
aa title for hia Christines sermon 
at 10:30 a. m. services Saturday.

Tha text will pose the questions, 
‘'Who may abide the day of Hia 
coming and who shall stand when 
He appears," according to the 
minister.

Baptism at 3 p. m. on Saturday 
will climax tha study aeries which 
has been underway for grade 
school atudrnta and at 4 p. m., the 
Forest City Church will Join the 
Orlando Central Church fur a 
“ aingsptratlon." This service, to 
he held a l the Orlando church, will 
be one of Christmas niunir, con
gregational, alnging nnd solo* 
Ifalidelahol «*ld. ,

MEKUY MEMBERS of the Sanford Rotary Club, join the other members 
of the club nnd their Rotary-Anna who attended the annual Christmas 

meeting Monday. Here President I’ hii Westgatc, and hia Rotary Ann, 
Helen, chat with Walter Haynes, whose son, Dr .Walter Haynes, Jr., right, 
is home for the holidays to visit his parents here. The gifts they hold 
have been brought for distribution to underprivileged children.

(Herald Photo)

Scouts, Brownies 
Of Bear Lake 
Meet For Party

By SHIRLEY WENTWORTH
Girt Scout Troop 497 and 

Brownie Troop 111 of tha Bear 
Lake area met between the hours 
of 7:30 p. m. and 9:30 p. m. 
Tuesday for a Christmas Party 
at the home of their eo-leader, 
Mra. Neal Buell on Lake Brant
ley Rd.

The holiday excitement began 
when the girls presented hand
made gift; to their mothers, spe
cial guests of the evening. Mem
bers of the Girl Scout Troop also 
displayed tray favors they had 
made for the Winter Park Mem 
orial Hospital.

All of the scouts and brownies 
brought gifts to fill a box for 
less fortunate children which took 
the place of a personal gift ex
change. They also brought canned 
goods to fill another box which 
will he given to a needy family 
for *’te holiday*.

Carols were sung tnd game* 
played for the entertainment of 
the mother* after which refresh
ment* of homemade rookies and 
punch were served.

Mra. John Hall, leader of both 
the Scout and Brownie Troops, 
was given much credit for aiding 
in the success of the party. Mr*. 
William Brannon, scout co-lead
er, was unable to attend.
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Osteen School Children Present 
Story Of The First Christmas

NORTH ORLANDO GARDEN CLUB membera matte attractive holiday 
arrangementn of dried material*, nhown in the above photograph, n* a apo
dal group project. Each piece of work was displayed at the club’* Christ
mas meeting last Thursday. (Herald Photo)

Church School 
To Give Program 
In Casselberry

The Christmas Program pre
sented annually by children of the 
Casselberry Community Methodist 
Church School Dept, will be pre
sented at 3 p. m. Sunday at the 
church.

Mr*. Dorothy Blrkhcirner, Mis* 
Dawn Barnes and David Pratt w ill 
b* In charge of the program fea
turing Christmas music and re
citations.

BY MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Osteen school children presented 

their Christmas program last Fri
day evening with Mrs. Katherine 
Sellers, school music teacher serv
ing as director. She a!*o served a* 
accompanist at tha electric organ 
for the carolers.

The children of the first and sec
ond grades spelled Christmas with 
each child reciting a verse and the 
primary chorus sang, “ We are 
Santa’s Helpers,K “ Up on the 
House Top," and “ We Wish you a 
Merry Christmas." l.ltlle Robert 
Kynlsh wa* dressed a* Santa 
Claus.

The story of the first Christmas 
was presented as a pageant by the 
children of the third, fourth and 
fifth grades while the choir sang 
Chriitmaa carols.

Following the program Santa 
appeared nn the stage and pre
sented each child with glfta and 
hags of candy and fruit.

Mrs. Sylvia Hardin, principal 
and teacher of the fifth and sixth 
grade*, made the scenery for the 
stage and was assisted throughout 
the program by Mr*. Katherine 
Sayles, first and second gr*de 
teacher, and Mrs. Ethel Tart, 
teacher «<f the fourth and fifth 
grade*. Several mothers also as
sisted in decorating the large tree, 
making costume* and in various 
other ways.

On the program were, “ Wel
come”  by Debbie Tatum, "Christ
ina* Acrostic," Becky Cutter, 
Janet Tatum, Gall Yuhant, Janet 
Riggs, Rodney Veino, Nancy 
Whiddcn, Tamara Pell and Bryant 
Hyatt

Primary Chorus member* were 
Bobby* Jo Snyder, Mark Pell, 
David German, Debbie Carpenter, 
I îul* Sutton, Melvin Lee, Terry 
Owens, Micky Riggs. Tarl Jurss, 
Ronald Skinner, Lorie Nettles, 
Ronald Welch, Pamela Brooke,

Gayle Tredway and Buddy Wilson,
Bell Ringer* were Sandra Muf- 

fley, Donald Skinner, Allen Net
tles, Darrell Pell and Patty Black.

For the "O Holy Night" pageant 
Peter Tyson was narrator; Shirley 
Sutton aa Mary; Henry Clark, 
Joseph; Donald Shiver*, Gabrieli 
Mickey Welch. Innkeeper; Roger 
Cutter, 3*ike Shivers, Ash Pell.
Kevin Beall, Donald Brown, Rui^ 
aid Riggs, shepards; Diane Smed- 
berg, head angel; Rebecca Gowan,
June Sermans, Dianna Pell and 
Dorothy Lee, angel*.

Wuyne Allman, Charles Sutton, 
Wayne Smcdberg, kings; Helen 
Sutton, Stephanie Tredway and 
fnex Sermons, little children.

Members of the choir were Joyce i 
Harvey, Janette llosack, Davids 
Tyson, Marcel Tart, Jackie Jura*, 
Melissa German, Linda Noel, Lin- t 
da Rlack and Rarnara Gowan.

Also Danny Bowen, Barney Ser
mons, Dalene Welch, Cathy Ser
mons, Karen Osteen, Linda Whid
dcn, Doug Jurss, Loren Jones and 
Chester Carpenter.

Village Youngstersi 
Invited To Carol

All young people 10 years of 
age or older in North Orlando 
who would like to go caroling in 
the community Saturday night 
arc asked to meet at Use home 
of Mrs. J. D. Grinstcad, 41 N. 
Third St., al 8:30 p. m.

The rarollng parly wat p lan ^  
ned at the requeat of the com ™  
mumty‘1 Girl Scout* who wiah as 
many gtrla and boys a* possible 
lo Join them as they bring Chriit
maa in song to all areas of tlie 
village, Mrs. Grinstcad said.

Matchbook advertising produces 
so much revenue that U. S. retail 
outlets can afford to give away 
190 billion matchbooks annuallyj

Altamonte Faculty Has Holiday Party
By SHIRLEY WENTWORTH

Faculty members of the Alta
monte Elementary School met at 
7:30 p. m. on Dec. 14 for a 
Christmas party and program al 
the school.

Upon entering the building, each 
person received a lorn atrip of 
Christmas Card which waa match
ed to select partners for folk 
dancing.

After the dancing the group 
moved to the auditorium where

Fleet Reserve 
Honors VAH-1

An invitation was Issued today 
from Clyde Bryan of the Sanford 
Fleet Reserve Assn., Branch 147 
for all members to join In a stag 
meet at the FRA Home, 219 Sem
inole Blvd., today at 8 p.m .

Honored guests of the meeting 
will he the recently returned "T i
gers" of VAH-1, who will he 
treated lo an evening of "food, 
fun and fellowship" with their 
shipmates. The next regular meet
ing of the Fleet Iti-scrve wilt be 
held Jan. htli ut 8 p.m.

they were entertained by a holi
day fashion almw with male mem
ber! aa modeli. Mra. M. 
Clint terved ai narrator for this 
bit of merriment which waa fol
lowed by a comedy ballet iklt put 
on by leachen of the fairer sex.

In closing, all faculty members 
gathered in the cafeteria for ra- 
freahmrnts from an Impressive 
array of homemade cakei, mints, 
nuts and punch placed cm an at
tractively decorated tahle.

Gift* were exchanged during 
the evening.

Annual Service Set
The First Christian Church of 

Sanford will obterva it* annual 
Christmas Eve Candlelight Com
munion at 7:30 p. m. Sunday. Rev. 
James M. Barnett, pastor of tha 
church, urges all members of the 
congregation to attend the beau
tiful and spiritual aervire.

Coyotei often run down fait 
gam* In relays, often attaining 
a speed of 40 miles per hour 
in their pursuits.

Cantata Planned 
At Geneva Church

The Christmas Cantata combin
ing choirs o f ChuluoU'a First Bap
tist and Community Chuuhaa and 
o f tha Ceneva Baptist Church will 
he presented at the Geneva Church 
•t B p. m. Friday.

'  Last Sunday thla program pre
pared by tha three church** was 
preaented at tha Flrit Baptist 
CfctuuL iu Chuluuta.

N EW  IN S A N FO R D
* 2 5 - * 1 0 0  u p  t o  * 6 0 0

IN 1  DAY
On Your NAME ONLY or Other Plans

MONEY OUICKLY-FOR ANY NEED
You can get cash hero now for clothea, furniture, billn, car or 
house repairs, down payment on a new car, new aufe tires, motor 
overhaul or for any need or dcsiro.

IT’S A GOOD, SENSIBLE PLAN
Men and women, married or single, borrow here on sensible plans. 
You goL the amount you want on terms you can afford. Each 
loan ia personally arranged to suit your need and pocketbook.

COAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD
Onco your credit ia established here it's good at any of our 700 
affiliated offices across the country. Aak for your Credit Card.

HOW TO GET MONEY TODAY
STOP IN —Tbll us how much you want, and when you want it. 
WHITE—If you prefer, drop us a note, it'll get quick action. 
PHONE—If you'll phone first, we'll have the money ready when 
you get hero]

SEE US TODAYI

^PUBLIC LOAN
C O R P O R A T I O N

Phone; 322-1121

Wishing You A Joyous Christmas . . .
Good Health, Good Cheer —  May You Receive Them All!

Huttlanb
s ta te ?€

3 Bedrooms —  1, W i, 2 Baths 
4 Bedrooms — 2 Baths

’ 1 4 , 1 0 0  to ’ 1 7 , 1 0 0
VA FIN AN CIN G

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
as low* BH $18 8 Taxes, & Ins. Included

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$1AS LOW AS 1 5 6 CLOSING COSTS

BONUS
FEATURES

• Awning Window*

• Beautiful Parka

• Large Closets

• Street Lighla

• Paved Streets
With Curbs & Sidewalks

• White Terrairo Floors

• GE Hot Water Heater

• City Sewer System

FHA. FHA-IN-SERVICE 
CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE
'Home* Fit For A King"

Drive 17-92 To Sunland Ealatea 
(2 Miles So. of Sanford)

Homes Ready For Immediate Occupancy
SALES OFFICE — 1st HOUSE 

INSIDE ENTRANCE

[mgsKiood [)uiltUr$
Byres Loath, Ally Brawler, Art Harris

CUSTOM BUILDING
P. O. Box 13*9

FA 2-M74
•Sanford, Fla. 

CA 8-4X87

Featured b y  —  JIM HUNT REALTY 
FA 1-2111
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Two Electrocuted In Summerlin Ave. Tragedy
3  Others Suffer Shock

Two employe! of in Orlando 
Fence company were electrocuted 
and three other! were hospitalized 
for ihoek early Friday afternoon 
when a steel fence post they were 
driving into the earth jabbed into 
00  underground electric cable In 
tnc backyard ot a norat at 1U N. 
Summerlin Ave.

The dead men were identified as 
Jackie Ray Nance. 27, Orlando, 
a foreman for the Reeve* Fence 
Company and Dorsey Jackson 
Smith, 24, of Longwood.

Hospitalized were William Davis 
Maddox, 29, James Ballard, 28,

'Raging' Storms 
Trap Children 
Jn Classrooms

ny United Fress International
Two surprise snow storms whip

ped up blizzard conditions, trapped 
school children in their classrooms 
and bogged holiday travel across 
the plaina and prairiea Friday on 
the first full day of winter.

One rasing storm broke out in 
the Central Plains, lashed Kansas 

shopping crowds with traffic- 
snarling snows, piled 10 inches of 
snow on southwestern Iowa and 
forced achool buses off the roads 
in sections of Missouri, Iowa and 
Kansas.

To the north, a Canadian Prairie 
blizzard lashed south of the bor- 
zler, closed scores of schoola in 
North Dakota and swept eastward 
"across the state riding 60 mile an 

^(iour winds and carrying bone- 
ehilllng, sub-zero temperatures.
.School authorities In the Ham

burg, Iowa, and Bethany, Mo., 
areas held children In school build
ings when the aurprise storm pil
ed up drifts on hlghwaya and cut 
visibility to near zero.

Three busca turned back to the 
achool at Essex, Iowa, after mak
ing unsuccessful attempts to take 

fbhildren home at noon.
School authorities said the chil

dren ware safe In the achoola and 
would be kept there all night if 
necessary or until blizzard condi
tions let up.

In the Iowa - Missouri • Kansas 
storm zone and in North Dakota 
many schools closed before stu
dents could enjoy their annual 
Christmas parlies, 

f t  The Iowa highway patrol report
ed "blizzard conditions’* in south
western and west central Iowa, 
U. S. 6 was closed west of Des 
Moines.

Airlines cancelled all flights in 
and out of Dea Molnea, Iowa.

Five inches of snow in leas than 
threa hours belted Kansas City, 
and a 7-inch fall hit St. Joseph. 
Mo. Huge traffic snarls developed 

l(n  the morning rush hours at both 
cities.

The slorm struck on the heals of 
warming, clearing weather and 
the Weather Bureau forecast 
showed no prediction of precipita
tion until just before tha snow be
gin.

and David Lssaitor, >7, all from 
Orlando,

Hoapital authorities reported at

•Kennedy To Ask 
Big Defense Boost

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy will ask Congress to 
appropriate Wo.I billion, $2.0 bil
lion more than It did this year, for 
operation of the nation’s armed 

-force* next year, it was disclosed 
^Friday.

The figures were revested In a 
letter from Defense Secretary 
Robert S. SIcNamara to Budget 
Dircctur David Bell, uelailing and 
aummarizing the administration's 
judgment of the Pentagon's money 
need) for the year starling July.

A copy of the letter was obtain
ed by the Army-Navy Air Force 

‘•Journal, which published it.
Kennedy will send his budget 

reromendations to Congress next 
month.

The proposed figure does not in
clude 1780 million which Congress 
appropriated for this year but was 
not spent.

x — — — — —

* AF Launch
*A ‘Success*

POINT ARGUELLO, Calif. 
fU Plt—An Air Force satellite— 
po .-ibly either a Midaa or Ramos 
"sky spy'* — was auceessfutly 
launched Friday from thia Paci
fic missile base.

The aateliite shot ekyward atop 
an Atlas rocket at about 2:30 p. m. 
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(A few shot* in the dark and 
sinre I won't be here next week 
. . .  a few observations on what 
will happen on New Year's Eve.)

A man will make a resolution 
at midnight and break it before he 
gets to brd.

• • •
The baby si I ter won't show up 

and at least one couple will take
a child to a party.

• • •
IMPORTANT City Commission 

meeting next Tuesday at 8 p. in. 
with Chamber of Commerce offi
cials regarding "industrial loca
tion Inducement" . . . .  That’s the 
word from City Manager W. K. 
Know-let,

• • •
On guy will beat a dish pan 

starting at midnight and never 
stop until it it taken away from 
him.

• • a
Ona of the most beautiful 

Christmas decoration jobs In town 
is tha Llndstrom home on West 
Jinkins Circle in the fourth Pine- 
crest Addition where a lavish dis
play has been set up, that is das- 
xling In it'a special lighting ef
fects, achieved by tomeune with a
terrific talent.

• • •
Another ona D the modernistic

setting designed by Mr*. Wesley 
Place at 1.75 Pinecrest Drive, 
where a monkey rides a missile, 
urged on by Santa, while elves 
cavort on the housetop,

,  *  *  «* s
• No matter how crowded tha 
dance floor is In a night club there 
will be people who will try U> do 
tha twist.

• • •
A group of kids from th* Lu

theran Haven went on a Sanford 
shopping tour here this week , , . 
thunks to the Jnyeees, Some of 
tha klda had some money left over 
and they turned it over to the Sal
vation Aimy.

• t •
At least one guy will go home 

with tha wrong overcoat.
• • e

Tha Sanfoid-Orlando Kennal 
Club will onra again giva the pro
ceeds of races Jan. 5 to th* Semi
nole County Juvenile Council. Rac
ing time 2 p. m.

• * •
Tho last persnn to leavo your 

houso wilt announce, "I ’ve never 
been up this late in my life."

• • •
Public Work* Director Sid

(Rocky) RiChard telle us that a 
Couple came from New Y’ork and 
wanted to gel a picture of the 
downtown clock. Seems they taw 
it back a few years ago. Anyway, 
they got the picture but 51d isn't 
saying where th* landmark is.

• s *
No on* will admire themselves 

in the morning.
• • ■

City Fiscal Agent Loomis I.eedy 
wrote a letter to the State Hoard 
o f Health that Sanford i* in top 
(inanciu! shape and ran afford 
financing for a $450,000 sewage 
treatment plant.

• • •
Some wise guy will call City- 

Hall at midnight and »ay his water 
is off.

• *  *

Th* new 136 apartment housing 
development overlooking the lake 
front ahnuld he ready to go by- 
April 1 The Fedfial Housing 
Authority has given its tentative 
okay with Florida-Osier to act as 
consultant# for the projert. Pie- 
limlnaiy plans near completion,

• • •
Look for the new chain of Itiksha 

Inn Restaurants (one going up 
now, 35 more to come) to set up 
offices in the beautiful Kirk Plaza 
Building.

§ • » «
Okay, who was the wise guy that 

put that sign on City Hall—"Will 
be closed Tuesday until 1:30 
a. m.T**

• • •
Merry Christmas and Happy 

New Year , . , Sea ye, next year 
. . . (I hope).

II p. m. Friday that all threa 
were discharged from Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Tha men were erecting a chain 
link metal fence around a tennis 
court at the home of Dr. C. F. 
Brooke Smith when tha accident 
occurred.

The accident ncrurred e little 
after noon and Coroner Hugh Dun
can said that tha two men who 
were killed were holding a gal
vanized metal pipe and placed the 
pipe into the ground when It hit 
a primary high tension wire.

The three men injured were not 
holding the pipe but standing near
by.

Duncan Mid more than 7,000
volts hit' the men.

Yule Travelers 
Jam Highway, 
Planes, Trains
By United I’ rcaa International
A deluge of Merry Christmas 

travelers struck the nation's high
ways Friday and hit a pre-holi
day rest on thronged planes, 
trains and buses.

The annual honie-for-ChrWtma* 
push was made hazardous by a 
blustery snow storm in th* Mid
west, Icy rosds over much of the 
country and the outpouring of 
tipsy drivers from Friday after
noon office parties.

Furloughing servicemen — their 
numbers boasted this year by th# 
Berlin crisis callup —  added to 
the crush o f holiday motorists and 
travelers on tha bulging commer
cial transport ayatem.

The National Safety Council esti
mated tiiat COO persons would die 
in traffic accidents during the 
three-day Christmas weekend. 
Score* o f othsrs were expected to 
perish In Arcs.

The Council said 23,000 peraons 
mlgh suffer disabling injuries in 
mishaps that Would erase the joy 
of the holidays.

Safety officials throughout the 
nation warned against too much 
»p*rd and too much alcohol as the 
big culprits in the shocking death 
tolls of previous holiday seasons.

The most tragic 78-hour Christ
mas weekend In history was the 
"Mark Christmas" o f iflfib when 
621 persona died on the highways. 
In last year's 78-hour holiday 
period, 485 persons died in traf
fic.

OJItf ©mtfnrft iirra lit
WEATHER: Clenr nnd cold Ihrmigh Sunday. High today, 70-75. Low, tonight. -10-45.
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Hearings On
TALLAHASSF.E (U P!) — T h e  

Milk Commission will continue a 
public hearing Jan. 17 on proposed 
price regulations for milk sold in 
Florida, Chairman C. O. Andrew* 
said FYiday,

Order Shelved
WASHINGTON (U PD -A n order 

by President Kennedy prohibiting 
racial and religious discrimination 
in federally assisted housing has 
been shelved for the time bring, 
it was learned Friday.

Engineers Okay
A TM  NT A (UPI) — The South 

Atlantic U. S. Army Engineers 
recommended approval Friday for 
the four rivers basin flood control 
project for southwest Florida es
timated to cost $99,784,300.

Blacklist Confirmed
SANTU DOMINGO, 1). It. (UPI) 

—The government Friday confirm
ed it has blacklisted some exile 
leader* and will not permit them 
to re-enter the country to exercise 
their political rights.

Mixing Suit
JACKSONVILLE, Ft*. (UPI) — 

U. S. District Court Judge Bryan 
Simpson may rule next month on a 
suit seeking complete desegrega
tion of the Duval County school 
systsm.

Board Ordered
ATLANTA (U PI)-Fullon Coun- 

ty Judge Durwood Pya Friday 
formally ordered the Allenta 
school board to pay tuition to a 
girl who is attending a private 
non-sectarian school her*.

‘Marxist-Lininist’
HAVANA (UPI) — Cubin Pre

mier Fidel Castro said Friday 
that he was ■ "Miralsl-Lenlnist" 
during his mountain guerrilla war
fare days against the Batista re
gime.

U. S. Warned By Red Chinese: 
' Don't Play W ith Fire'

Crack U. S. Troops 
Carry Out Operation

BERLIN (UPI) —  A creek, 
1,500-man U. S. battle group Fri
day carried out an "Operational 
Readiness" exercise in Weet Ber
lin.

The visible demonstration of 
American determination to defend 
the freedom of th# Communist- 
encircled city was backed np by 
renewed assurances to th* people 
of West Berlin by Gen. Lucius 
D. Cloy, President Kennedy'* per
sonal representative here.

Clay, In an interview with th# 
West Berlin newspaper Morgen- 
post said the United State* will 
maintain it* 6,500-man Berlin 
garrison at full strength. The Hue- 
sians have demanded reduction of 
th* Allied garrison* to "token 
forces."

Clay reassured West Beiliners
they can have faith that the U. 8 , 
garrison wilt defend their free
dom.

He predicted some tens* mo
menta in Berlin next year but said 
lie doubts there will he any war,

"J am fit inly convinced that the 
West does not went war and that 
til* Soviet people and It* leader* 
do not want war either," Clay 
said.

Signs Pact

UnuHual Move
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

government, in a highly unusual 
move, Friday sought a court or
der that would forbid General 
Electric Co. to fix prices or com
mit othci anti-trust violations in 
handling any of it* produrts.
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LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Acou»Hca 
Associates Inc. has signed a con
tract with Eliott Brothers Ltd., of 
London, granting the firm exclu
sive right* to manufacture end dis- 
t r i b u t e  Acousllri'i ultrasonic 
cleaning equipment in the United 
Kingdom,

Pact Reached
PA RAM US, N. J. ( UPI)—Feder

al Electric Corp. Friday announc
ed the signing of an agreement 
to provide nationwide installation 
and aarvlng at all data process
ing equipment manufactured by 
American Data Machine* Inr. of 
llickaville, N. Y.

Out For Job
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  S e n .  

Leverett Saltonstali, (R-Maai.), 
came out publicly Friday for the 
job at chairman of th* Senate Re
publican Policy Committee, the 
group that trie* to mold. a solid 
GOP front on legislation and 
other matter*.

To Build Plant
PEDRICKTOWN, N. J. (U P D - 

Air Reduction Sales Co. Friday 
announced plans to build the first 
commercial liquid hydrogen plant 
un the east coast here. Construc
tion will begin in thr spring and 
is expected to he rnmpletrd early 
in 1943.

Ultimatum
ELISA RETIIVILLE, Katanga, 

The Congo ( UPI)—Premier Cyr- 
illc Adoula of the rentral Congo
lese goveminrnt gat* Katanga 
president Mnise Tslmmlie * five- 
day ultimatum Friday to honor 
■ill agreement to return Katanga 
to thr Congo or face renewed 
lighting. f

Double Holdings
PUEBLO, Calif. (U P D -U , S. 

Beryllium Corp, hal doubled it* 
Badger Flail. Colorado holdings 
through the purchase of 79 new 
beryllium claim* comprising two 
and a half aquart mile* nears Its 
boomer mine operations. The area 
ia considered to he the moat prom
ising beryllium mining area ia the 
U. S.

TOKYO (U PI)— A top-ranking 
Chine*# Communist general F'ri- 
day warned the United States 
would face "Ignominous defeat" 
if it persisted in "playing with 
fir#" in Southeast Asia, the o ffi
cial Communist New China news 
agency reported.

The Chinese Communist* — by 
agency dispatches and radio 
broadcasts —  also a-sailed th# 
United Ftnte# for blocking Peip
ing's admission to the United Na
tion*. Tha world organization was 
scored for "meddling" in China's 
internal affairs.

Also a few sharp words won- 
flung at the Soviet Union over Al
bania and world disarmament.

Th# warning to th# United 
State* wot sounded by Senior 
Gen. I.o Jui-ching, chief o f th* 
general staff o f the Chinese Com
munist army, at a reception given 
by the military attache o f the 
North Viet Nam Embassy in Peip
ing. the New China agency said.

said the Chinese people me 
"keeping a close watch on the 
provocative and adventurous deed* 
of II, 8 . imperialism nnd its lac- 
key*# in Southeast Asia.

"We seriously warn th# U, S. 
Imperialist*: If you Ho not atop 
playing with fire, you will defi
nitely meet with an ignominious 
defeat," the general was quoted 
a* saying.

La denounced President Ken
nedy for increasing U. S. military 
assistance to the South Viet Nam 
government in the atruggle 
against thr Communist Rebel*.

U. S. Ambassador to the United 
Nations Adlai E. Stevenson wus 
the target of an attack in the 
Peiping People'* Daily, tho offi
cial newspaper of the Chinese 
Comm mist party. In an editorial, 
th# newspaper denounced tho 
"persistent hostility" of the Unit
ed States toward China nnd said 
(he "Chinese people cannot he 
coweil by the majority created by 
th* U, 8 . voting machine" in til* 
United Nations.

It referred specifically to fto - 
venson'* speech to th# assembly
and said:

"Listen Stevenson, it is th# right 
of th* 650.000,000 Chines* people 
to recover China's legitimate scat 
in the United Nations and drira 
out th* representatives of th# 
Chiang Kai-shek clique— thia U a 
fact that nobody can change."

Thr editorial also accused tha 
Unltrd Nations of "nnscrupuloui 
intervention" in China's intsrnal 
affairs by discussing th# Tibetan 
question. Tli* General Assembly 
censured China for ita attack on 
Tibet.

YOUNGSTERS FROM THE Cherub Card Choir enter
tained Friday night choppers with a variety of yuletime 
nelectiona in front of the nativity Beene by City Hall.

Back row, left to right, Dubby Moose, John Bloods worth 
and Dianne Robinson. Front row, Ann Hcckenbach, 
Marilyn Rudd nnd Kathleen Ann Reagan.

(Herald Photo)

Kennedy, Macmillan Reach Agreement

U. S., British OK Nuclear Tests
HAMILTON, Bermuda (UPI) — 

President Kennedy and Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan agreed 
Friday to make preparation* for 
nrw nuclear testa in the atmos
phere ss a result nf tho "masiiv# 
sene* uf Soviet blast*."

A rorniminique Usui'd at the end 
uf their two-day- conference said 
that no final decision had been 
mad#, but that as a matter of 
"prudenc#" th* preliminary steps 
would l># taken to resume testings.

The two leaders ul-u nillinui.vcd 
dial the United Slates ambassa
dor in Moscow would make run- 
tact with Russia with regard to re
suming .xploiatory talk* on the 
Berlin crisis.

That decision was mudo, the 
communique slid, as tho result of 
th* conclusions readied at the Big 
Four foreign ministria and NATO 
council meeting* recently in Puri*.

The question of a summit meet, 
jug with Soviet Premier Khrush- 
chev “ never cam* up" in th* talks 
between Kennedy and Macmillan. 
White House Pre«s Secretary 
Pierre Salinger said.

Th* communique said the pur
pose of tha contact* on Berlin 
would b* "to ascertain whether a 
reasonable basis fur negotiation* 
can he found."

Kennedy and Macmillan, in a 
discussion o f the Congo crisis, said 
th* meeting hetwrrn Katanga 
President Mots# Tshomh# and Con. 
go Premier Cyril!* Adoula was 
“an encouraging first step" and 
expressed hop# it would lead to 
further progress between tha two 
parti#* in "that troubled land."

They said it was of the great

est Importance that “ present dis
cussions l-« actively continued" 
and agreed un thu "im poiLance of 
avoiding any renewal of armed 
action while a genuine effort at 
conciliation continued."

Kennedy took o ff in his Air 
Force ji t  for Palm Beach at 
3:56 p. m. Mucmlllau was to leave 
for tendon later Friday evening.

With regard to nuclear tests, 
tli# communique said:

Doctors1 Confident' J o e  
Kennedy W ill S u r v iv e

I'rrsidcnl Kennedy rushed 
Friday night to the bedside of 
his father who waa reported 
showing "improvement" after 
suffering a cerebral occlusion 
Tursdlj,

• • •
PALM BEACH. Fia. (UPI) — 

Doctors attending President Ken
nedy's father, Joseph P. Kennedy 
were reported Friday to be con
fident that hr will survive thr 
stroke he suffered Tuesday hut 
doubt remained a* to Imw util he 
wuuhi recover us# of his paralyz
ed right side and his ability to 
speak.

Tbit Information was covryed 
to newsmen here Friday by per
sons in a position to know the 
medical facts but who durlincd to 
be identified or quoted.

Earlier, Richard Cardinal Cush
ing of Button, a close old friend 
of the 73-year-old patient, (old 
newsmen after two 10 minute 
visita with him that Kennedy had 
managed to say several word*. 
Hospital phyaieians were ekeptical 
about thi* and aa far ai official

reports were concerned, hr was 
described as remaining unable to 
speak.

As of now, according lu author 
itativc word, flic former ambasia- 
dor's r.ght leg and arm remain 
paralyzed and there is also some 
paralysis of tho leh side of Ids 
face. The patient ean smilo and 
olhcrwuc show n-cognition or 
emotion by his facial expressions, 
lie alsu show* recognition uf visit
ors by clutching at them with his 
left hand.

There was understood lu he 
some concern over how well Die 
liead of tho Kennedy family would 
recover because in can-* of this 
sort, the longer It takes to regain 
powers affected by tiie stroke, the 
less complete will be the recov
ery.

In this type ot rase, it was ex
plained. if the patient respond* tn 
34 or 48 hours, it ia expected he 
will fully regain use of his limb* 
and faculties. But Kennedy ha* 
gone more than 72 hour* without 
significant response ms far aa hia 
paralysis and speech inability arc 
concerned.

"The President and th* Prim*
Minister considered tli# problem! 
of tli# unclear tirma race. They 
took nolo of the new situation 
created by the massive seriet at 
atmospheric tesla conducted la 
recent month* by th* Hoviet gov
ernment alter long, secret prepa
ration.

"They agreed that it U now 
necessary, as a matter o f pnsd.
rut planning for th* future, Dial 
pending Die final decision prepare.
lions should he made for almo* 
spheric testing to maintain tha 
effectiveness of the deterrent,"

Even ‘Santa’
Gels Into This 
Picket Line

PITTSBURGH (UPI) — There 
was a long blue picket Una 
around city hall Friday and even 
"Santa Claus" got into the act.

The picket* were off-duty, uni
formed firemen who paraded four 
uml five abreast to bring to tha 
public'* eye their demands for aw 
average $857 a year salary boost. 
They currenty average $5,900 an- 
Dually,

Approximately 500 o f th# cltyls 
1,300 firemen tepoiUd for picket 
line duty. They walked in ahifta, 
carrying signs and distributing 
handbill* to passerby.

Jerry Sihcirer, dressed np tn w 
flr#-«iu(in# red Santa Claus out
fit compMW with whit* whiskers, 
admitted ha felt mor# at homo 
behind th# wheel of the pumper 
he drives for No. M fire h oy* .
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Baptist
r m iT  i t r r u r  c h l r c h

SIS Park Aroooo
W. P. Brook*. Jr. - Pallor 
F. B. Plihtr —  Arto. Pallor 
Horrln* Worship — 1:41 a. in. 
Sunday School . . . . .  4:44 *- m. 
Morning Worihlp It:## a m. 
Training Union — dill p- «*• 
Kronlng Worihlp -  1:4* p. m. 
Wad. Priyor 8or»ito 1:11 p. "•

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHI BUM 
Car. tdlk SI. B «ak A**.

Sail S m ith ----------- —
Biiadaj School . ■■ t i l l  a- m. 
Moraine Worihlp 111** a. m.
Tralalns Union dill p. m. 
Kronlng Worihlp — 1:1* p. m 
WoA Froyor Sirriaa til*  P-m-

PIRBCRKsr BAPTIST 
CHURCH

p«| W , Oaara Road 
Donald Oravanmlir — Paatar
Early Sir rid  ------ a. in.
Sunday School _  1:11 a. m. 
Mornlnn Worihlp lt:d* a. m. 
Tralalns Union d:4l p. m. 
Evening Worihlp —. A m. 
Wad. Fra>ir Service l «  p. ra.

WRIT SIDB
MISSIOKART BAPTIST 

At* a. Rally Asa.
sal collr — .—  Paiur

Baptist
wKTRr.nnriRi.n  

BAPTIST Mission
oil on inu on i'*n*l my Rd
John M. Scholar ___  Paatar
hun.lu) r'rliuul WHO ■ m I
Uoralns Worihlp 11.41 a. no
.•■votilnt V. ur* . i p T:0I| p m.
Wad. Prayar Sirriaa TiM p. a*

ST. HAVE* PIIIMITItE 
BAPTIST CIIURCN 

Silk SI. aad Chaco A n .
Hubert S m ith __ .. . . . . . .  Paitor
Mornlna Worihlp 11:14 p. in. 
(Pint Sunday)
Loaning Worit.lp TitS p. m. 
iprieidlns Saturday)
Eronlng Worihlp _ . Till p. a . 
(Third Sunday)

Catholic

ljsndiy schoii — mss 
Mornlna Worship UtSS a. m.
Blbla S tu d y--------- fid* P- m.
Eranlnp Worahlp — Tilt A m. 
V a l  Prayar Santas Tits P-

CHCLCOTA PIBST BAPTIST 
CtMCRCM

o. O. iwog f o r t y ------Paatar
Sunday Sohaal -  U iM  a. m 
Moral Of Worship lit*# A m. 
Training Union _  f i l l  p. m. 
Ersntns Barrios _  TUI p. m. 
Wad. Prayar Santas Tilt p. bl

BI.DER SPB1NOP 
BAPTIST CHURCH

.  H. orlfftn - ----- - Pnator
nnday Sahas) ------ t i l l  *•
larnlns Worahlp 111** a. 
'raining Unltn — dll* P- 
rantns Worihlp TUI A m..  - r --------------- —  glM *  a .rad. Prnyar Son I is

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP 41HNMYA 

Jnak U ' ■ to wort _ ^ ™ . Paatar 
■ undny Bohool MiJJ *• ■  
Morning Wnrnhlp lliW  a  m
Trnlnlns Union ------ TiSS p. m.
E n n ln s Barrios _  A  "• 
W i i  Prayar Santas Till p- m.

PIBST BAPTIST CHURCH 
U K S  MART

Ralph K- Taylor Paatar
Bandar Sahsal —  Tl** A  »  
Mornlna Worahlp III** a  m 
Training Union —  Ill*  p. m 
Uronlns Worahlp .... Tils p m 
WoA Prnyar Sarrloa Till A **•

PIBST BAPTIST CHUBOH
OP LONUWOOI)

Cor. Chnrah 4h Croat Bu.
H u n  I* P o w a ll------Pnator
unday School ------1)41 a.
lornlns Worahlp list ! A 
raining Union _  t i l l  P m. 
ironlnf Worahlp — Till p. in. 
Tod. Prnyar Sarrloa Till p. n.

LAMB HORROR
b a p t i s t  c h u r c hroa BiUaa mat at SaaTard rint SI. rlnht nt Maaroa

ALL SOCLS CATHOLIC CHURCHOak Ara. nl nth SI. 
Hlohard Lyons 
Sunday Maoooi

Dally Mots

CRURCH af hATIVITr Laka Mary 
Fr. William Trntkar
Mata ______________  liM a  R.
Mata — .................. l i o n .
Mata ,......... i ......... — Maan

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CRCROH ISty a. Santa*! Asa.

Jamal H. Harnatt ____ Paatar
Suaday Bohoal —  lidt a  m. 
Hernias Worahlp 11:1* p. m.

CONORBOATIONAL 
C H B IhTIA R  CHURCH 

Tha United C h n n b  a f  CkHat 
P a rk  A ra . a t  Path a a

Jootph E. Staok ______  Paatar
Bible S o h a a l------ t i l l  a. m.
Morning Worship It:SS n. m. 
Pilgrim Fallawaklp Till p. m.

Church 0('Christ.
CHURCH OP OHRIST 

IBM s. Park Aro.
William B o o k --------- Hlnltlar
Ulkla Sohaal 14:44 a  m.
Morning Worship It is# a. m. 
Krtnlng Wnrohtp — t i l l  a  m.
Wad. Ulkla Study. _  Till p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Oanovn

Ralph Brawar Jr. Erantallat
Ulkla Sab oal------tdili a. m.
Marnlag Worahlp 11 HI a. m. 
Eronlng Warship _  Till p. m. 
Wad. Prayar Sarrloa Till p. m.

CHUBOH OP CHR1IT 
Paata

Earn Duncan ........... Mlnlttar
Maralns Worahlp 11 ltd a. 
Ertnlng Worahlp .— dill p  m. 
Thura. Blbl. Stndy t i l l  p. m.

c m  u rn  o p  cHRiar 
l o n u w u o d

Moraing Worship tails a. 
Evening Worihlp __ Tilt p

Htr. Marls WSaia — ,  Pastor 
Suaday Sthsol Bill a. m.
Morntns Worahlp UtSS a. m. 
Training Uni an — dill p. m. 
l.rtnma Worahlp — A «■
Wad. Prnyar Sarrloa Til* A

PIBST BAPTIST CHUBOH 
IIP OVIHUO

Inch T. Urynat ---------  Paatar
uunday School ...— S:4l *■ rn. 
Maralns Warship UiM A  m. 
Training Union — 1:14 A m 
Hanning Sorrla* _  T:M r m. 
WnA Prayar Sarrloa Till p. m.

UARLAWB HAPTIIT UKAPML 
W . nai a a m at

jl. u  Uulaa _ ——... Pnator 
Suaday Bahaol ™  IHI a. m. 
Suaday Worahlp -  lliua a. m  
Tralalns Union _  dill p. m. 
Evanlan Worthlp — Tilt p m. 
Wad. Worship P- *»•

PHAIRIR CARR 
BAPTIST C ML HIM 

Midga ltd. Para Park
W. Laonard Joatt — -  l*a»toi 
Sunday School — — 1:1* a  m. 
Mornlna Worahlp Hits a ni
Tralnlns L'olati — *:la P m.
Kronlng Worthlp Till p m.
Wadattday Prayar TUI p. m.

FAI1M MAPI lal' M illion  
M l UUaa Bd. 

Csaaolhorry
Wllttad Utiouo _  Patlor
Sunday S c h o o l----- li lt  a. m.
Moralni Worthlp idill a m.
Thura. Hlkta Study t : l l  p. m. 

A Slhla Toothing Caatar

a l i a  won no SApriht 
CHURCH

awti U. Hatnat ------ Paalor
linday School —— lit*  A- m. 
taralag Wsrthlp — dill p  m. 
ranlag Warlhlp „  *.*• a at. 
HU Prayar sarttta T.lt p m.

t u r n s  o m l a a u u  
BAPTIST CHAPBI. 
IPS R< Fatrfaa Ata.

fkatw ------- - V. K.
Suaday Paatar Ran Jabs

Bandar Sahas) t:4* a-
Aguiar Worahlp It.'CS a

M a n art  
rba can*

Episcopal
MOLT CROIB EPI100PAL 

CJdUBOH
park Art. nl dtk SI.

John W. Thomas _ _  itaator
John Orlltlih _____ — Curate
Holy Kuoharltt _  Till a. 
Family Sartlca—

Church Brhool _  1:11 a. 
Morning Prayar—

Samoa . —  11:11 a.
Inir.inaai at Paean.a 

Saturday------------ 1*1 ill p. m.

ALL IAIBTS RPISBBPAL 
CHURCH

Batarprtaa • DtBary
Fr. Paul hhulla Patlor
lloly Communion

Sunday ------- li lt  n. m.
Marnlag Pr«)tr—

•armon ......... 11:11 a. m.
Holy Communism—
lai Sunday sach mtalh It a.m.

CHUinr L'HUBCH 
Lang t« and

Haul a* Jarvla 111 —  Vicar 
Haly Musharlat -  Till a. m. 
Sunday SuIio.il ■—  1:41 a. m. 
tat, Ira. tih. Sun. . 10 a. m. 
Morning Prayar. Intf. tlh Sun

----------- --------  . . ... l i lt  a. n
Nuriiry Utrvlca AvaUabls

JSBlkll S)IIUgOgUd
CO AUlt Eli ATI Oh 
N h lll IlHAUL lOlh and llagaolla

Friday Ctaalng UaivUa I .  m.

This Page Is Paid For By Firms Who Want, As Their 

Only Return, To See More People Going To Church.

tuthsran
bUOIJ IIIKPHERU 

LUTIICItAh CHIRCU U.C.L.A 
USIt Orlnada Ur. IIT'S'dl

Crntti Uutlok Jl 
Cnurch Sonaol —  
pddteri Clan 
Marring Wanlilp
H*ly Communion

I'Oilor 
l i lt  a. m 
til* a. m. 

lo .ll a m. 
Iflll i

Ural Muriday aach mtatb.

SI. CUKE'S LCIUCUAA 
alula < Aaar Orladol 

Stapnin *1 Tuny _ . Paatar 
Maratng Aorahlp -  1:11 S m. 
Suaday dchaal _ l.io a. a.

LUTMKRAk CHURCH OF 
THE EMHEEHER 
IM W. B*tb Flora 

Msrhan w Oarray _  rggiay 
Early Sarriaa _  Isci g. m. 
Suaday Sohaal _  Stll a. m  
Adult Ulkla elate .. til*  a m. 
Worahlp Utrvlca -  10:11 a- sc

Wilson-Eichelhergtr Mortuary
Bunita 1. Wilton and Staff

ProgrcHHive Printing Co.
J. M. CnmtroB and Staff

Slsnslrom Realty
Itrrb HltntI row and HUff

Clark Plumbing *  Hsating Co.
Mr. and Mra. l.aVsra Clark

Echols Bedding Company
Mr. snd Mrs. L. P. Garner

T h s  H its T h ea tre  
Bill Letslace 4  Emplajaaa

Sanford Electric Company
B. C. Karprr, Sr. and E. C. Udrprr, Jr.

Food Fair Stores, Inc.
tiaorga Ball*) 4  Employees

Southern Natural Goa
Jobs Dunn 4  B u ff

Slate Farm Insurants Com pant i 
Irving I. Pryor and HUff

J. C. Psnnty Company
C. L. Roblnaun and Em ploy ran

Wheeler Fertilizer Co. 
Management and Employaaa

Holler Motor Sales Co.
Emmett Farrell 4  Staff

Hunford Manufacturing Co. 
Management and Empluyan

Mae’s Oil Company
E. H. MeAleiandrr 4  Employees

Sanford Atlantic National Dank
Kutort J. tUum»n Jt Staff

Hill Lumber & Hard wars Co. 
Jimmy Crappa 4 Emplojccs

The American Oil Company 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Htrieklnad

Wibton-Maier Furniturs Co. 
Mr. and Mr*. At Wilson

Stins Machine 4  Supply Co.
Mnnagamnnt 4  Employees

Zeuli 4  Hone, Contractors
Patrick, Phillip and Jaka IsaH

EtheH’s Grocery 
Nr. sad Mra. Lsster Ktkng

Gregory Lumbar Company 
Air. end Mra. R. k. Gragery

Smitty’s Snappin' Turtle
Alth Smith 4  HUff

Hurt Revels, Inc. Gen. Coatractort
P. Unrtun Karol*. Jr. 4  Klcbnrd Kilters, Jr.

Jamaa Shell Service Station 
Virginia and Charing M. Jamaa
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Lutheran
ASECBSliajr LCTHF.RA* 

CHCECK 
S l m .f l  I r u l  

U t k a  Mama —  F .r» Park
C. R. Sahndir----- -------pallor
Suaday Sihail t il l  *• m.
Adult Slhla Claw — l i t !  A m. 
Dlalaa Sarvlaa 11:44 a. at.

Methodist
FIEPT METHODIST CMUROM 

41* Fork Arc.
John A d am s------------------ Pastor
Morning Worahlp — 1:44 »- m. 
Sunday Sehaol — 1:44 a. m. 
Mamina Worship 11:41 a. m. 
MTP Mlatlngs — T:14 p- m. 
Mnlerme J1at». San lor'
Branlog Warship _  Til* p- m.

r m  m s t h o d u t  c m l r c r  
aaa w . gth at.

Clyde D o lla r -------------Par tor
kun.Ur School • :!) a. to.
Morning Wsrohp 14t44 a. m.
r u v     —. Tina p. m.
Hronlng Warship — T:44 p. m. 
Wod. Prayar aorrtaa Till p. m.

e b r a r b e b  u K T H om ir
cm C ROM

Oltrao II righto
Hugh Booth ------ -—  Paotor
Sunday H«hoal —  1:44 »• m. 
Morning Worship Uses a. m.
MTF ________ — 4:40 p. m.
WoA Prayar Sorvlea 7:14 p. m.

FOSTER OMAPRL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Sehool----- - Ii4» a. m.
Morning Worahlp till*  a. m. 
Ersnlag Worihlp _  1:4* p. m. 

Prayor lorrloo Till P- as.

ORACH METHODIST CHURCH 
im h o  R l .  at Woodlnsd Ara. 
W. Thomas Parson Jr. Pastor 
Sunday Sohaal _ _ _  t ill  a. m. 
Marnlag Warship It ill a. m. 
MTP ------------ ----------  1:1* p. m .

PAOLA WRBLBTAE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

• Milan Waal on Rt. 4S
William Luts ------------- Pastor
Sunday Sohaal —  4:44 a. m. 
Mornlna WorohlS 14:41 a. m. 
Waal ay an Tantk —  4i4t p. m. 
Eronlng Worship ^ Till p. m. 
Woe. Prnyar Barrios Till p. m.

CASSELBERRY 
COMHUNITY METHODIST 

m w f  lf -e s  ai Ptaor s m « *  R
Bor. Onoar Paala ------  Paatar
Sunday Sahas) _  li 44 a. m.
Maralns WMthlp l i l t  a. m.
Morning Worahlp 1144 a. m.
Kroatng Sarriaa f :f*  p. m.
Was Prnyar Port for Till pm.

Nosarene
______  CHURCH

OP TRH .TAB4REKE 
W . Bad PS. and Bants Arr.

Paul M lek tr_________  I'attor
Bandar Bnhaal ------ 1:41 a  R
Morning Worahlp tl:44 a  m.
HTPB .  4iP4 p. m.M.T.p.n. a M.J.B.__ I p. m.
Osapal S*rr!eo Tp . Sk .

U S B  HART
OH DRUM oF TIIH N AHARHJUH

8 U Drawlr  --------- raator
Sunday Sahoal ------  Sits a  m.
Marnlag Warship ltia« a  pl
Christian Sarriaa _  dill p. m. 
Evoalna Worahlp _  TilO p. m, 
Wad. Prayar Sarriaa Tilt p. sa

PRRB PARK
CHURCH OP THE Uir.iRRRR  

O'Brlon Road 
One Blosk all IT^S 

H. A. Wilson , ■ .  Mlnlatar
Bundor Srhool------Bilk a
worahlp -  litre a  m.
N'.T.f.B. ---- --------------4:44 p. m.
Braagollotts Sorrlss Tttf p. an. 
proytr Mooting Wod. Till pm.

Prsebytorloa
PIRPT FMBOBYTRRTAB

CHURCH
OsE Ars. MU Third I t

(Iroror Siwoll Jr, ,„w Putor 
Thomas 1L Ms kin _  AwtaUnt 
Morning Worship _  lilt a m. 
Sunday Sahsal — l i t !  a  m. 
gooalan Mdailng _  lu l l  o oi.
Morning Warship nidi a  sa
Plonasr Fellowship f:*H) p. m.
Paalar Falloorshlp .  I N  p  a  
H oning Worship „ Ills p. m. 
Wod. Prayar Sarriaa m i  p. m.

PRBIBV TRRIAB CHURCH 
Bom  High Banka BA  

. DaBnrp
A. *J Summora _ _  .. Pastor
Suaday Sehaol —  Ilia a  bl 
Mornlsg Warahlg l l :» l  a a*.

COHMUSITT
lYTMMIa k I'Hr Uks Harp

John H 4'lllr» Poster
Sunday Sohaal _  11:1! a  m. 
Homing Worship lliar a- m. 
Jaalor High Wootmialator 

Fellowship «:1« |i m.
Senior His* Has Unto later 

Falls n ship _ _ _  HU g, h .

UPSALk COHMCAfTT 
PREdSYTBMIAB CHURCH

Jottp W I'lllrj i'4,,i>r
Marklkg Warahlg .  i .n  a  ba 
nunday nuhuol :*:«» n.- m. 
WootnklaUter Pdltawahlg 

nsoloro 7:10 p. m

rukkl Pill.ont IL R U I  
CHURCH

• r m u s s r  sa.,
Ptindsv *• hnnl lt d  .  m 
Morning Wortklp l l :4t a  m

Other Churehea
PISBOREST AtPHWEUY 

SF M S  CETTECM 
Cor. >7rk nnO Elan ■

a  a  snow ............. -  Pnaur
MUhday School t i l l  a  m.
Morning Warship 14:14 a  m.
Hvonlng Worship .... T:lo p. nu 
WoA Furor Pamon l : S y  a .

TIIH AT.LUirrM rtll'RCN  
Christian A Mlsalsnnry Alllaaro 

Park Aso. and Htk ni. 
a  C. Doan „ ■ PnoUr
Duodny d'hool .  1:41 n. m. 
Morning Worship l l t lt  a  ŝ
Droning Uirvlco J:0'i i> uW 
A.Y.F. Youth Sorrlco 4:44 p.m. 
Wod. Proyor korrtoo Ire# p. m.

PLBkT CHUECH OF CBEIPT 
• CIBBTUT ■40 dorsad ■«.

■ undny Sahsal _ _  UiM  a  m.
Hundoy Uerrlrs „  tl:tu n. m. 
Wodnosdny Sarrloa 4:44 p. m. 
Itoadlng lloom Upon 
Tuoa and ThurA lito .m a pm.

c h u r c h  e r  « o u  
Frontk Aso. nnd Mad BA 

Harold D. Boatwright Pastor 
Sunday School 1:41 a  m.
Morning Worship 11:N a  m. 
Erangollst Sorrlco T:N p. m.

CMURCR OF JB1UB CD RIOT 
OP LATTER DAT BAIRTP 

M U  Park Aro.
J. O. Brooks __ Smash Paatar
l'rlosthood Moating 4104 a  na  
Sunday School _  i t i l i  a  v  
Rotrnmont Moating f :* t  p  sa.

THU lA TriM D  
CONURBOATION OF 

JRMOVAM’g WITSESSRglast w. ut at.
Sunday Wntehiawar

Study . . .  ____ 1:4* p
Wod. Ulbls Study _  7:40 p. 
Friday dorr loo .......  T:44

PIRAT PEKTECOtTAL
c u t IICH UP LORUWOOD 1  

R. Hath Omni _  motor
Mundny fcliool „  Ic:IO o. m. 
Morning Warship tl a  m. 
Eronlng Korvlcs — I:0u p. re. 
WoA Prnyar norrloo T:M p  an

THE SALTATION ARM ! 
ltd E. goooad ■(. 

■undnyi
Sunday School t*i»« a. m. 
MoUasm Mooting Tirfa a  m.
Strait Mooting__ I no p. n .
TPL -- ---------------- TiM a  m.
Oalrntlon Mooting t i l l  p  a^

SANFORD SEVRNTH.DAT 
ADYRNTTST CHURCH 

■oronth at. and Rim Am .
0. W. Uonch —  .  . .  motor
■abbntn Bohool ____  lit* p  m.
Saturday
Morales Warship ll ;M  a  m. 
Wad. Prnyar Sarriaa Tit* a  sa

CHURCH OP M S  
■ r  PROPRRCT

Rabart U  ■trleklmd P t i t s ^
Sunday School ____ 4:44
Morning Warship tlisa 
HrdngaUatla Sam__________________ im  Tils a  m.
Woman's Mltolsanry Till a  m. 
Teung Ptoploa 

Sunday Sarrloa —  dill p. m.

e s i t e e t A  c t s s v m r  
CHURCH

Don F. Wool — Pastor
Chnrah Sahsal _  ItU i a  m.
Church 11:44 a  a
Youth Christian
Followahlp----------- f i l l  a  ms
Eronlng Worchtp 1:1* a  sa. 
WoA Sorrloo _ _ _  Tide a  m 
WoA Jr. TCP irll p. *■ 
Communion
first Sunday____n:*4 a  m.
Board Mooting
Ind Sunday ------ --  l:»a a  ■*•
WCP, lad Tuoodsy 1:1# a  m-

APSSTOLU) UNITRE 
f e n t r u o s t a l  CHURCH

Wilbur B. Ring ___  Pnator
SMS S. Buford Ars. 

Sunday School —  10:10 a  m.,
Munday Worship 11:01 a  ml
llvangollstla----- - T:4t a  m-
Tuoa Slhla su ry  __ Isis a  m.
Thura. Tauas Poapla Till pat.

Negro Churches
r o M O h i i  HiaatoEART 

BAPTIST CHURCH

*■. *• WUIIama .  paatar 
■undny Sohaal _  liM  a  a
Marnlag Worship H tl* a  m. 
FlraL ThlrA Fourth I undays j 
Droning Worship _  111* a  m.’ 
First Third Snndays

FIRdT H U M  
HAPTTST CHURCH 

IIM W. tOOh SA
J. R. Marshall _ malar
•undny School____t u  a  m.
Morning Worship 11:M A m. 
Rtonlng Worahlp _  l;4» p  m. 
Tuaadny Prayar — M S a  bl

StOh HOPH 
\ CIIURCH 
Tin U(ss«a At* .

J. L  Brooks ------------  Paatar
Church Sehool _ _  l i lt  a  m. 
Morning Warship Hit* a  m. 
Kroatng Woromp Tilt p m 
Tuoa Prayar Sarriaa Till p  m.

■ V. JOHN MMTEOPRLIYAI 
a a p T i a r  c h u r c h  

pm  L’ypraoa a A
H. S. RhUshUril ____
Chunk Sohaal _  IAS a  
Morning Warship 11:00 a  
Kooning Worship _  1:44 A 
W *.) uii.Is Kludy _ T p



Regular $1.49

ONE RACK OP

Spring PRINTS
36 to I l-inchen 

W M «

WASHABLE

Holy Cross E p i s c o p a l Regular 89c

HOW ^ 
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
 ̂ HEALS

8a»# H) hawing Quality Fabrics At Lusir Prlcis

SHOP

HWY 17-92 NORTH OP MAITLAND 
IN FERN PARK .

■ ■ ■ ■  SEW AND SAVE ■ ■ ■ ■

fftf* •attfnrb Srralh Sat Dee. 23. 1961 — Fnge 3

Rev. Grover Sewell r

A Season "i
'Of Remembrance Rtft.il

Chrittmat i* largely a season 
of remembrance. Molt of us ap
proach this lime with many mem
ories of past Christmases. The 
beauty of the Christmas tree, the 
fragrance of the fruit rakes, and 
the newness of presents, all carry 
u« hack to other years. Few fail 

• to  think of a cherished memory 
as they sit around on Christmas 
morning watching children at 
play, or thinking of another 
Christmas when this was true.

It is a time of mixed emotions.: 
There is happiness in so many 
of our hearts, and yet there is a 
strange tinge of sadness. Still 
Christmas is wonderful and its t 
wonder has been demonstrated in

•  it becoming the most unit coa l 
festival on our calendar. It is 
not only Americans who fall un
der its charm and beauty, hut al
so around Use world the belli of 
Christman ring, children's voices 
laugh, and all ages sing.

How good It is to have such{ 
a time of remembrance, but let 
us ask ourselves if the spirit of 

^•elfish  gratification is likely to 
® outweigh the real significance of 

the occasion.
When we turn back the clock of 

time, wc remember that the 
Christmas season if very dcfin.te- 
iy a Christian occasion. As we 
remember our history, wc find 
that twenty centuries ago Christ
ianity began to turn a secular 
world into a world where God is 

^recognised as King. Since this is 
* tru c we find that there are many 

wonderful mcmoriea that make 
Christmas a time of magnlficant 
thoughts and deeds.

We remember that Christmas 
is the time of giving. Our Christ-j 
mas gifts reflect the spirit of the 
giving of God as it so beautifully 
expressed in John 3:16, "For God 
so loved the world, that He gave 

A ll is  only begotten Son, that whoso
ever believeth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life." 
There it no other time when the 
spirit of giving is so pronounced 
as in this season.

We remember that Christmas is 
a time of beauty. The shining 
facet of loved ones is perhaps the 
most supremely beautiful physical 
sight that we see at Christmas. 

§f Hut so many tilings arc beautiful. 
Tlie beauty of the world seem* to 
make itself known. For some tills 
is expressed by snow-covered hi 
hills and valleys, for others it is 
expressed by the beauty of Mow
ers that wc find in Florida and 
that exist in the land in which 
Jesus was born. There is beauty 
of music at Christmas time. What 
is more beautiful and magnlficant

•  than the inspiring music of Han
del's "Messiah?" What could 
warm our hearts more than the 
•imply beauty of "Silent Night?" 
The beauty of Christmas should 
take ua back to the beauty of 
God'a Gift In His Son, Jesus 
Christ. Never was One so beautiful 
as He who came to a lost world 
to direct and redeem it.

There will' be limes during Uic 
M Christmas season, when many 

people who have so many bless
ed memories will want to slop and 
say. “ Well, what is the best o( 
all?" That memory should be 
that the central truth of Christmas 
is Christ and not man. Yes, this 
memory will give real meaning 
to Christmas. It will give direc
tion to our faith and our way of 

-  life. As these two great basics
• are provided for in Him, w« will 

become awakened to the truth 
importance of Christ maa tad we

Variety Of Yule Programs Set For Area Churches
Many of the churches and houses and gioup choral presentations 

of worship in Sanford and lur. \ ‘•“ ring the four-day holiday w eek- 
rounding area have announced
plana fur special religioua services

end in observance of the birth of 
Christ.

At Christmas Eve Dili year falls

on a Sunday, a large portion of the 
pie-Christmas Day religious events 
will occur in place of regularly 
scheduled Sunday services. These 
will vary from early evening

will thank God for memories that 
come to us at the Christmas Sea
son. We will be thankful for an 
occasion so wonderful that makes 
us pause in the midst of our 
frantic hurry and look back to 
see Truth Divine.

Girl Scout Troop 
Meets With Leader 
In All-Day Session

Girls of Scout Troop 338 met 
from 10 a m. until 4 p.m. on Dec. 
19 for a combined workshop and 
holiday party al the home of their 
leader, Mrs. Nance Russell of 
Fern l’ ark.

The making of Christmas deco
rations and tree favors lor the 
Winter Park Hospital filled the 
workshop hours and at noon the 
girls enjoyed a nosebag lunch with 
Mrs. Itusscil providing liic fruit 
drink.

Follow mg lunch the Christmas 
fun began with an exchange of 
gifts and the party, with refresh
ments of ice cream and cookies, 
added the final touch.

Those attending were Doris 
Aikcns, narbara Andrews, Cathy 
Carlisle, Karen Cass, Mclcnda 
Casselberry, Sheila Chambers, 
Willa Hcidcman, Mary Jo ltuibcrt, 
Leslie Komisar, Linda Ledford, 
Suzanne Miller, Donna Nocll, 
Hccky Totten, Cheryl Watters and 
Susan Webber.

Those unable to attend were 
Uonnie Lee Hall, Karen Kris and 
Susan Hoo'cn.

A-sisting Mrs. Itusscil with the 
days activities was Mrs. Hope I 
Bennett whose artistic talent was 
especially helpful for the work
shop.

Foreign Aid 
Protest Grows

WASHINGTON (UPI) — For- 
elgn aid and U. S. contributions to 
the Uniltrd Nations faced growing 
congressional opposition today be
cause of the Congo fighting and 
India's invasion of Gua.

Hep. Walter II. Judd, It Minn., 
a senior member of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, joined 
a swelling chorus of GOP protests 
against U. S. support for the UN 
attack on Katanga Province.

Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D-Ohio, 
another member ul the foreign af
fairs group, also protested Lie 
Congo action, in addition, he op
posed any appropriation to pur
chase some of the $200 million in 
bonds the United Nations will is
sue to try to bail itself out of 
debt.

"Anybody who buys these bonds 
ought to have his head exam
ined," Hays said.

HOLIDAY WREATHS ANII WALL SWAGS in nil size*, tleaigna nntl 
mntprlalrt were featured by members of the Hear Lake Gnrdcn Circle for 
Christman Tree Lane, annual project of the Orlando Garden Club. Moot 
unusual and a best seller among the wreaths were those made from var
ieties of macaroni and spaghetti with the finished product sprayed in gold 
or silver. (Herald Photo)

Civitans Induct New Members At Yule Meet

Christmas Eve 
Service Planned

A Candlelight Christians Kve 
service has been scheduled for 7:30 
p. m. at the Drllary Community 
Methodist Church.

Rev. Damon Scott, pastor of the 
church wrho will narrate the 
Chriatmaa Story to a musical back- 
giound by the choir, remind* that 
lha acrvica is open to all persona 
wishing to attend.

The Sanford Civitan Club, under 
the direction of President John 
Hrumlcy, Thursday night heard 
reports of the years activities, with 
remarks from LI. Gov. George Mc
Lain, and inducted seven of eight 
now members into their organiza
tion.

Way Out West 
In Florida!

Six-rce Grimes of Sarasota — 
Miss Florida of 1961— was a will
ing victim whrn a stage couch 
holdup was staged at Wondcrwest, 
Florida's newest attraction at In
dian River City.

Wondcrwcst is a part of Flor
ida Wonderland, multi-million dol
lar amusement center, largest of 
its kind in the eastern United 
States. Dodge City lias been re
created, with all its old West 
atmosplicrc, including hank mb 
hcrics and life-like gun battles i 
in a completely autiicntic setting. 
Florida Wonderland also embraces 
Wonderglades, the Indian Village 
add Animaland. it is open seven 
days a week.

The men, with wives and friends 
as guest*, dined on a sumptuous 
turkey dinner at the Capri, and 
later Santa Claus, laughing with 
glre, and full of good cheer, ranie 
hounding in to bring gifts to ail 
good Civitans.

The candlelight c e r e  m o n i e s  
which weic held were solemn and 
impressive, as President Hiunilry 
lit three candlrs on the altar. They 
were the candle* of fellowship, 
knowledge and service. The new 
members were given framed pla
ques on which was inscribed the 
Civjlazi need, uial a lapel pin, 
which they- were instructed to wear 
proudly. New members are Duke 
Schaulbert, Merle Hustings, flill 
Klinefelter, Tom Price, Mai Manfie, 
Herb McKenzie and James Kidd.

I.t. Gov. McLain congratulated 
the club on their fine teports and 
said that he knew lime much hard 
work had gone into the many ac
complishments of the group. He 
said that the Sanlurd Club contin
ues Uie fine record that they have

established and are well on the way 
to being one of the best In the dis
trict.

He reminded the group of the 
hidden meanings of Christmas, 
when the emotions rule the heart. 
Ho suggested that everyone keep 
a record of the costa of gifts and 
decorations and give a percentage 
of that amount to their church or 
charity.

Following the dinner, the group 
enjoyed dancing to the music of 
Pete Hukur'a orchestra.

Eisenhowers Go 
West For Yule

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. (UPI) 
—Former President Eisenhower 
and his wife arrived here today 
to begin a dry, warm Christmas 
on the southern California desert, 
and he indicated he would remain 
quite a while.

The Eisenhower party, occupy
ing two special cart at the rear 
of the Santa Fe Supercluef, plan-

DcBary Guild 
Officers Installed

Officer* of DeHary'a St. Ann 
Catholic Guild were installed fol : 
lowing an 11 a. m. Communion 
Breakfast at the Chimney Cor-1 
nrrt Restaurant last Sunday.

Those taking office include1 
Marie Dungon, president, llarel 
Kries, vire president; F.dna Reil 
ly, treasurer: Madeline Matheson 
secretary and Uabs Reilly, his
torian.

Mrs. John T. Hew ill donated a 
red felt altar cloth in memory 
of her parents to the new church 
at Dee. I  services.

Christmas Eve Midnight Mass 
he celebrated at St. Anna 

Church.

Youth Infiltrated 
By Enemy—Walker

DALLAS, Tex. (UPI)-Kdwtn A. 
Walker, who gava up an Army 
general's stars and retirement 
pay to speak tils mind, laid re
cently American youth hai been 
infiltrated by the enemy, its gov
ernment follow* one wrong de
cision with another, and newt 
media mislead the people.

In his first public address since 
be resigned as a major general in 
October, Walker attacked large 
sections of the press, radio and 
television, the State Department, 
and particularly Sen. William Ful- 
bright, D-Ark., for a memoran
dum on "right-wing radicalism" 
In the military.

He laid President Truman, Ei
senhower and Kennedy made a 
succession of decisions which 
"have cost us our sovereignty and 
our security."

Walker, who has disavowed any 
intention of becoming a "princi
pal spokesman" for the John 
Uirch Society or any other group, 
gave no indication that he has po
litical ambition*.

PICTURED A HOVE ara mem Lera ol the Church of the 
Nativity Fund Committee in Lakt Mary. They are left 
to rifht M a ted : Dr. J. Foley, Rav. William J. Trainor. 
pastor, Ben Scott and Joseph Hopkins. Standing left to 
riubt are: John MacFvlmie, John Fitzpatrick and Tom

I'uddcn. The Campaign Executive Committee met to 
formulate plans to raise as much of the 175,000 goal aa 
possible. The $75,000 objective is to cover the cost of the 
chtirrh construction, purchase of parish property and 
church furnishings

Junta Hangs Five 
Rhee Supporters

SEOUL. Korea (UPI) The 
South Korean military junta 
hanged five more supporters of 
former President Syngman Rhee 
today.

The five were condemned by 
revolutionary courts and refused 
clemency by Gen. Park Chung 
Hee, South Korran strongman 
and head of the Junta.

Executed were Owl In Kyu. 
home minister under Rhee; Kwak 
Yung Joo. Rliee'a former body
guard; ( ho Yong Soo, publisher 
of the defunct newspaper Mlnjok 
llbo: Lim Wah Soo, ex-hoodlum 

ind Choi Back Keum, a 
politician.

U. S. Action On 
Red Leaders Seen

WASHINGTON (U PD -The Jut- 
tic* Departmsnt may move 
against tha leaders of the UJ. 
Communist party next month for 
failing to register as agent* of 
Run is.

The deadline for resignation of 
the party's estimated 10,000 mem
ber* passed last midnight with 
continued defiance from Uie Com
munists, it was the last of Ihrcs 
deadlines— the first (oi regis
tration of the party lt»*lf, the sec
ond for its leaders, and the third 
for tha membership.

Christmas caroling to gatherings 
observing the midnight arrival of 
Dec. 25lh.

Tha First Pieshytenan Church 
will have special Christmas music j 
at its early 8:45 a. m. service and 
at its regular 11:00 church wor
ship. Student Night will be pre
sented Christmas Kve at 7:30 with 
returning college student* taking 
integral parta in the service.

• • •
Tiie Nativity story w ill he a part 

of tlie Christmas Eve service at i 
the First Methodist Church at 7:301 
p. m. with the Children's Depart-1 
uient giving a pageant entitled. " 0 ' 
Holy Night." The 8:30 and 10:55 
morning services will provide a 
Christmas message from tha Rev
erend John Adams and Christmas 
anthrnva which will he broadcast 
Sunday morning.

• • •
Tha Grace Methodist Church 

will hold a special Christmas Eve 
Communion Service at 7:30 Sun
day evening. The choir will pie- 
sent a musical progiam in ths 
spirit of Christmas.

• • •
The First Baptist Church will 

have as a part of its regular Sun
day- evening worship service at
7:30 p. in. a Congregational Carol 
Sing and a Christinas Eve mes
sage from the P.cvcrend W. P. 
Ilrooka Jr.

• • •
The Elder Springs Baptist 

Church will present a special
Christmas Eve service at 7:46 Sun
day evening. A Holiday pageant 
depicting the Christmas Story will 
l>* presented with a musical ar- 
■ angement.

• • •
Th* 1’inrcicsl Assembly will 

picient a Friday evening gather
ing to pieseiit gifts and fruit to 
young children. Ths Reverend Carl 
llrumhack of Washington, I). C. 
will be live guest speaker at the 
Christmas Eve Service.

• • •
The Pinrcrvsl Baptist Church 

under the direction of the Roy- 
trend Donald Gravenmlcr, pastor, 
will hold • Candlelight Vesper 
service at 0:30 Christmas Kve in 
place of the regularly scheduled 
Sunday night worship aervice. The 
servlet will ha conducted with * 
Christmas prayer and carol sing
ing.

• * *
Th* Baptist Church of Ixingwood 

will hold It* regular services Sun
day morning at 11:00 a. m. with 
regular Sunday night aervice* at 
7:30 p. m. A Christ mas Night 
prayer meeting will be held pre
luding a two-week Revival begin
ning two days after Chriatmai. 
Evangelist Pat Wcmherly will con
duct th* revival until Jan. 7th. 

s • *
The Altamonte Springs Baptist 

Church will present a Christmas 
program featuring the caroling of 
the combined choirs and • panto- 
mine by the young people, Th* 
service will he held at 7:30 Sun
day evening. A group will gu car
oling Christmas Kve.

* • •
Th* Central Baptist Church «f 

Sanford will present • Christmas 
Music Progiam at it* regularly 
scheduled morning worship service 
at II a. m. under the direction of 
W. L. Harmon, Musir Director.

* • •
High Mats will be held at ths

All Souls Catholic Church at mid
night Sunday, beginning with a 
procession of 30 altar boys tinging 
Silent Night a* they carry the in
fant to th* crib wrhet* there will 
lie prayer* and a blessing. Songs 
will be sung by the Senior Choir 
including Adcste Fidelia under the 
direction of Myi. Francis Roumil-

. . .  !
Th* Church of Nativity in Lake • 

Mary will hold Midnight Ma»s on < 
Christmas Eve with Father WII- i 
Hum Trainor. No midnight mas* i 
will b* held Christina* Day, hut [ 
there will be masses at H ami 11)' 
a. m. Confessionals will lie held oil 
•Saturday from 6:30 to 0:30 p- m.

• • •
The First Christian'Church will 

present a Christmas program on 
Thursday highlighted with caiol 
singing and a movie of the Christ- . 
maa Story. It will be held at the 
regular fellowship supper at 0:30. ‘ 
Christmas Eve will bring a Can
dlelight service with the observ
ance of Holy Communion at 7:36 
p. m. Th* Christmaa worship will 
include sacred music by the adult 
and children choir*.

* • •
Th*

Church will hold Midnight Mas* 
Christmaa Kve starting at 11:30. 
On Christmas Day two services 
will he held. The first Choral Eu
charist with the Junior Choir will 
he held at 9:30 a. m. The second 
will he at 11 a. m. without music, 

• • •
The Good Shepheid Lutheran 

Church is observing the Hirth with 
its annual live presentation of the 
Nativ ity by the Luther League, 
each evening from 7:30 until 9:20.* 
A Midnight Candlelight Service 
will be held at 11 p. m. Christmas 
Eve. Holy Communion will be ob
served al the Sunday morning 
service at 10:30 a. m.

The Lutheran Church of the Re. 
dremrr, in addition to tha regular 
Sunday service* at 9:15 and 11:30, 
will hold a Christmas Eve Candle
light Song Service at 11:30 p. m. 
The Christmas morning worship
service will be held at 10 a. m.

• • •

The Congregational ChiUlinii 
Church will presents its annual 
holiday observance under the di
rection of the Reverend Joseph E. 
Stock with a Christmas Eve Can- 
difight Service al 7:30 Sunday 
night. A special Sunday morning 
Christmas message will be deliver
ed to the congregation.

• • •

The Community Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary will hold its 
Chiistmas Sunday morning wor
ship service at II a. m. with a se
lection of sacred anthems. Tlie I 
Reverend John Pilley will narrate 
the story of the "Other Wit* Man" 
liy Henry Van Dyke.

* • •
The Free Methodist Church will 

hold a Christmas Eve Candlelight 
Service at 0 p. m. Sunday night. A 
variety of different age groups 
will paiticipat* in depicting the 
Manger Scene, th# aignificance of 
th* Chrlnstmas tree, and the mean
ing of Christmas with lighted 
candles.

• • •
Th* Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints will present a 
special Christinas Eva song pro
gram by th* church choir. Scrip
ture readings and parta of the 
service will he taken by young peo
ple. The speaker for the program 
will he Bishop Brooks' son, the 
Rev. Janies (I. Brooks Jr.

• • •
Th# Seventh Day Adventist

Church will present a ptugram of
Chiistmaa rarols at ita regular 
Saturday morning service at II 
a. m. The text for the Reverend C. 
IV. Reach's message will b* on the 
topic, "Christian Growth." There

will be no scheduled Sunday 
Christmas servica.

• • *

The Church of the Natarene of 
Lake Mary under the auspice* of 
the Reverend S. L. Drawdy wilt 
present on Christmas Eva a spe
cial Christmas program at I  p, m. 
with the singing of carols and hol
iday treats for the members o f tha 
congicgation.

• • •

Th* Church of Christ will bar* 
no s|>ecial religious observanr* on 
Christmas Eve hut will hold th* 
regularly scheduled Sunday eve
ning worship service at 7:30 p. m. 
Ths text for the Sunday morning 
message will he: "No Room for 
Christ", and will be delivered by 
Mr. William Reck.

• • •

1h* Altamonte Springs St. Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church will 
present a carol servica at 11:25 
p. in. Chiistmaa Kve as a prelude 
to the Midnight Mass at 12 p. m. 
For High Mass th* choir will sing 
a religious selection by Vito Car- 
nevali.

» s «
The Monroe Haptizt Church will 

have a Chiistmaa program entitled 
"The Heart of Christmas." lh a  
Christmas Eve piogram wilt begin 
at 7:30 p. m. and will b* directed 
tiy Mr*. Lynn Giles.

• • •
The Altamonte Springs Com

munity Chapel will present a . 
Christinas Eva service at 7:30 
p. m. l ha regular Sunday morning 
services will be held as uauaL 

• * •
Th* Christ Church Episcopal of 

ixnigwoud in observance of Christ
mas will hold a Choral Eucharistic 
Offertory at 11:30 p. m. Sunday 
night. The Christmas Day Mass 
will be held at 10 a. nu

• • *
The Chuluota C o m m u n i t y  

Church will hold a special Christ
mas Eve candlelight service which 
wilt ha conducted by th* young 
people of the church at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday night.

FA 2-9129

sakaef(or th*
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Twelve Families 
Welcomed T o 
Sanford Area

A croup of newcomers were wel
comed to the Sanford area just 
prior to the Christmas Season by 
Welcome Wagon hostess, Mrs. 
Virginia Pelroski.

They include: Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Webre and children, Dotty, De
nise, Madeline, Melanie and Chip, 
from Milton, Fla.; Mr. and M n. 
Nonnle Ferry from Ocala.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arms", from 
and Mrs.

Welcome Home Party Honors 
Sanford Cadet And Guests

land Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Galley, Mrs. Bera Perkins and 
Mrs. Martha Cercsoli.

Misses Yvonne Meadows, Joyce 
Hull, Tommy Waters and Wake 
Galley. Other guesta from Sanford 
were Itcv. and Mrs. R. L. Slrick-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Galley wel
comed their son. Cadet William 
E. Oalley, and guest Ale* Baets- 
man wllh a barbecue supper at 
their home, 2SM Laurel Avc.

Both boys are students at the 
Citadel and Ale* accompanied Bill 
home for a visit. Assistant host 
and hosiest for the dsiiiiig were 
John Martin Ceresoli and Miss 
Joyce Hull.

During the evening the guests 
enjoyed Christmas carols and 
singing by the Pahokee duet and 
organ numbers by John Cere- 
soli.

Those present for the evening 
were Misses I.inda Tbrcatt, Louise 
Dodimead, Margie Petty, 'Diane 
Petty, Dorothy Cooper, Tonya 
Winn, Emma Jean Methvln, Jill 
West. John Cercsoli, Ronnie Wil
lis, Riehsrd Jones, Jimmy John
son, Jimmy Brookshire, Henry 
Morgan, Freeman Woodall, James 
Markham, all of Sanford.

Out of town guesta Included 
Missel Shirley Levins and Ha Kl- 
nard of Pabokee, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Galley, Mr. and Mra. T. E. 
Galley, Rev. and Mra. Joe Rick
ard, Rev. and Mra. W. C. Hol
comb, Mra. Llndyan Galley, ell of 
Daytona Beach.

Also from Dsytons Beach were

Brooklyn, N. Y .; Mr.
C. D. Otty, from Ontario, Canada, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Martin, 
from Hialeah.

Families transferred here by the 
Navy were Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Austlne and aan, Richard, from 
Jacksonville; Mr. end Mrs. O. E. 
Miller, from Memphis, Tcnn.; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Bowyer and 
daughter, Diane, from Key West.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Jones and 
son, Tinker, from Virginia Beach, 
Va.; Mr, and Mrs. William H. 
dark, Denise, Cathey, Donald and 
Teresa, from Brunswick, Ga,; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Flynn, Cindy, 
Corrine and Shelly, from Pensa
cola and Mr. and Mrs. George 

snd Kenneth,

A COMMITTEE OF STATION OFFICERS WIVES working on plana for 
a gala Now Years Eve party, sponsored by the NAS Officers Wives Club, 
enjoy a cup of coffee at the home of Mrs. R. G. Glotaon. From left arc the 
hostess, Mrs. Gleeson, Mra. Richard Fine, Mra. Robert E. Mooro and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Padden. (Herald Photo)

DeBary Club Holds 
Christmas Program

Enterprise

Personals
By HELEN KNODGRA&K 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Winkler are 
spending the holidays as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Winchcll, 
at the Isle of Capri.

Pat Ryan, who is stationed will) 
the U. S. Air Force In Clovis, New 
Mexico, is spending his leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ryan.

—  I H U l X l V s  SHOP

• DRAPERIES
• SLIP COVERS
• CARPETING

Drapery Hardware
2359 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

Osborne, Darrell 
from Davidsonvlile, R. I.

Mrs. Frsnk Swallow, member
ship chilrman of the DeBary 
Woman's Club, presented two new 
members to the group at the De
cember meeting snd Christmas 
party held at the DeBary Com
munity Center.

New members were Miss Emma 
Baker and Mrs. Sarah Copeland. 
Mrs. William Fldlcr, president, 
presided at a short business ses
sion.

Mrs. Robert McGee gave a read
ing on the Christmas story. The 
DeBary Choristers presented two 

the first a re-

Mrs. A. R. Duffln represented 
Mary.

Mrs. Charles Ulrich and Mrs. 
Yoder gave readings on Christ
mas stories. Mrs. Robert Hender
son told the story of Uic Christ
mas Tree, assisted on stage by 
Terri and TimmJe Armao, who fell 
asleep with their toys and awoke 
to see a lighted tree.

A large tree, decorated by mem- 
bera and their husbands, was do
nated by past president, M ill 
Bactrlcc J. Tyson.

Hostesses presiding at the re
freshment table were Mra. David 
Rothchild and Mrs. Frederick 
Rentsch. They were assisted by 
Mrs. Charlei Crcasey and her 
committee.

Dinner-Dance 
Planned A t 
Acey-Ducey Club

Final plana have been made for 
'he dlner.danee, sponsored by the 
VAH-1 Enlisted Wives Club.

It will be held Dec. 29 at the 
new enlarged Acey-Ducey Club 
at the Naval Air Station.

Guesta will have a choice of 
turkey or ham with all the trim
mings, served from 7 lo 8 p.m.

Dsncing will bo enjoyed front 0 
to 12 p.m. Tickets sre still avail- 
abla from Mrs. Kenneth Mueller, 
In Country Club Manor.

The evening'o activities arc 
available to all VAH-1 Enlisted 
men, their wives and guests.

California Couple 
Enjoying Visit 

: In Central Floridas
: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown are
[ enjoying g visit with Mr, Brown’s 
> parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
' Brown of Hollydale, Calif.

The guesta m lved last week 
l and will remain through Uie 
; Christmas season. The two fam- 
; llles hive been busy seeing all the 
'• Central Florida tourist attractions, 
! some of which Is new to the San

ford couple, who have lived here 
i for only the pest several months, 
i The Roy Browns held open house 
; from 3 to 0 p.m. last Sunday at
• their homo 203 South Yale Ave. 
; so ell their frienda could meet 
■ the California visitors.
j Enroula to Sanford the couple 

celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary, Delta Air Lines found 
out about the important date snd 

; gave a party for them on the
• plane. Mr. Brown la a former alqc- 
t trie maintenance man and la now 
t retired.
; This will be a lengthy ceiobra-
• tion as another surprise awaited 
! them. Before returning home they

will fly lo Cleveland, Ohio, for a 
visit with their daughter‘ and her 

: husband, Mr. end Mrs. John Tyc.

HOST AND HOSTESS, floated, John Ceresoli and Miss 
Joyce Hull nnd standing' from left, Miss 11a Klnard, of 
Pahokee, Bill Galley, Miss Tonya Winn and Alex Bcatz- 
man, at the party honoring Bill and Alex.

(Herald Thoto)

groups of songs, 
llgiaus group snd the other In- 
eluded songs of the holiday sea
son.

Christmas carols were sung with 
audience participation, under the 
direction OsteenLaura Platt 
Brown and accompanied at the 
piano by Theresa Kupecz.

A tableau of shepherds, lambs 
and Mary and Joseph at the man
ger, was presented with Mrs. Ed
ward McCarthy as narrator. Eli 
Yoder and Edward McCarthy

smart
SantalPersonals

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones and 
daughter Diane attended the din. 
ner at the Shrine Club given for 
the employes o f the Florida Power 
Corporation.

New Arrivals
Dec. 7 brought glad tidings to 

the M. Q. Ranch folks when ■ little 
girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Morris at Seminole Me
morial Hospital. This Is the first 
girl In the Morris family for many 
years.

The young lady weighed S lbs. 
11 oz. and has been named Carey 
Glsdyca for her two grand
mothers, Mrs. Herman E. Morris 
and Mrs. L. F. Richards. She was 
welcomed home by an 18 month 
old brother, Little Ernie.

Mrs. Morris Is the former Nancy 
Richards, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. F. Richards of Sanford. 
The paternal grandparents are 
31 r. and 31 rs. Herman E. Morris, 
known to all their friends as the 
boiaman and bosalady.

Mrs. Brooke 
Guest O f Honor 
A t Shower

ft Playgirl (V
V  aenda her beat \  \  J
A. wishes for a V  \  /

Merry
Christmas

Jw  to you and /
*  . y°ura ^

Playgirl \
FASHIONS HJOC&P1

FERN PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
TE 8-3815 FERN PARK

Mrs. Richard Brooke, a recent 
bride, was honored with ■ shower 
at the educational building of the 
Osteen Baptist Church recently, 
Mrs. Larry Hlrt and Miss Jean 
Master! were hostesses.

Those attending were the lion- 
orce, Miss Sylvia Brockc, Mrs. 
Roger Brooks, 3!ra. Don Slowell 
and daughter Maxine, Mrs. Joe 
German, Mrs. Richard Pickles, 
Mrs. Larry Hlrt, Mrs. Joe M is
ters and daughter Jean, Mrs. Inis 
Brooke, Mrs. Dan Brooke, Miss 
Lily Hlrt, Mrs. Robert Hlrt, Mrs. 
John Helms. Mrs. Nolan OMcen.

Also, Mrs. nobert Williams, 
3!rs. Harry Osteen, Mrs. John 
Crfm, 3!rs. Charles Brown and 
Mrs. Trammel Kilpatrick.

(p su u u o m d A
John WlmbUh and Mr. and 3fri. 

Glenn WlmbUh Jr., and daugh
ter, Megan Leigh, will arrive thU 
Weekend from Plnevllle, La., to 
Spend the Christmas holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Glenn Wimblsh Sr., at Uielr home 
on Crystal Drive, Loch Arbor. 
John Is a student and Glenn Is a 
member of the faculty at Louis
iana College, In PlnavlUe.

Mrs. Helm Lelnhart, worthy 
mairon of Seminole Order ol 
Eastern Star, and Mrs. Essie Cole 
attended the banquet and meeting 
honoring .Mrs. Emma Lou Drown, 
worthy grand matron of the Slate 
Of Florida and John Nicholson, 
grind worthy patron, Tha meeting 
was held In Daytona Beach by 
Daytona Chapter No. 1.

Capt. and Mrs, B. II. Williams 
Jr., are expected to arrive from 
tha Goldsboro Air Force Base, 
Goldsboro, N. C., Saturday, to 
spend the ChrUtmsi holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. II. Wllllsmi. A family reunion 
will be held at the Williams home, 
tn Poinscltla Ave., Christmas Day.

Give her the only stockings 
with the NYLOC* Run-Barrier 

Berkshire stockings
ID ERKSniRES art tho only atockinga with

the guaranteed nyloc Run-Barrier! | A  I 
That ia why Berkshire* are the Blockings I 
aha wants above all othcra 1 Berkshire 
etocklnga with nyloc won't run from top 
or too Into tho aheor leg area-or sho gcU 
n new pair free.

Berkshire Blockings are aheer ui a wup. They come 
In a collection of "Color Spice" shades. Perfect fop, 
Clirietmae giving. From 11.35 n pair.

When in a crowded restaurant, 
don’t dawdle ovar tha menu. Be 
conslderuta of those waiting for
atrvice,

Don’t take up a aalesperaon’a 
time trying on garment!, unleaa 
there ia a chance you might buy,

Data

TD ilt £B«ai tOtslaS a^
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CDsucUt Ctibbiy.
DEAR ABBY: My husband owns a 

Karate and 1 keep his books and send out 
the bills. There is a woman who lives near 
us who has owed us a bill for over a year. 
I sent her one on the first o f the month 
(a year ajm) but she ignored it. My hus
band told me not to send her nny more 
bills and just to forget it. When I ask him 
why, he tells me to mind my own busi
ness. She works nnd so does her husband, 
eo they can't be hard up. Why do you 
suppose he doesn’t send her a bill 7

“ SILENT PARTNER"

DEAR SILENT: Maybe she paid him. 
In cash.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I'm curious about whnt 
a person should do in a case liko this: I 
have a relative who invites me to spend 
week-ends at her home frequently. She 
never asks me if I would liko a cup of 
coffee, tea or a glass of water. No lunch 
is served and I must go all day without 
even a snack until dinner.

She is well-to-do nnd her cupboards aro 
stocked with plenty o f everything. Should 
I ask for a bite to eat? Or should I excuse 
myself, tell her I’m going for “ a walk”  and 
then go to a luncheonette to cat? I was 
advised to write to you. Whnt would YOU 
do? JUST CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: I, too, am curious. 
Why, when you are treated so inhospit
ably, do you continue these week-end

By Abigail Van Buren
visits? I would ask my hostess if she ob
jected to my fixing a little lunch for my
self, and then I'd go to it.

* * •
DEAR ABBY: There is a girl in our 

gym class who must be some kind of re
ligious fanatic or something because she 
always wears a SLIP when she takes a 
shower. We hnve gang showers and all 
the girls strip aud shower together. This 
one girl with the slip is the laughingstock 
o f the gym class. Everyone is talking 
about her, but she is too dumb to know it. 
Don't you think someone should tell her to 
take o ff thnt silly tl(p and shower like 
everyone else? No one can understand her 
thinking. THE GIRLS IN GYM

DEAR GIRLS: It is not necessary to 
UNDERSTAND the other person’s think
ing . . . just respect it.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: These few lines are to 

thank you for recommending that wonder
ful home for unwed mothers to my daugh
ter. You may not realize It, but you snved 
three lives. She had twin girls this morn
ing. God bless you. SAD BUT HAPPY * • •

Are things rugged? For a personul 
reply, write to Abby, Box 3305, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., nnd don’t forget a -stamped, 
self addressed envelope.

• * •
For Abby's booklet, “ How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding,' send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 3365. Beverly Hills, Calif.

( jJ u  J h s  lO o m m  :  By Ruth Millet
Aren’t yon absolutely flabber- 

( giettd at all tha gadgeti you can 
buy these day* to keep yuu from 
Using even tha tiniest bit of el
bow grease? I am.

No more turning a hand crank 
to open a can. Just invest in an 
electric can opener and push a 
button and alp—the lid la off.

No more effort needed to doodle 
when a long-winded talker gets 

i you on the telephone. Just use the 
new mechanical doodter and all 
yuu have to do is turn knobs to 
create either straight or curved 
lines.

No more need to get up and 
walk to the TV set to tune It down 
when the commercial starta blar

ing. Just use your remote control 
switch—and keep your seat.

No more twisting a pepper mill 
by hand. Now you can get one 
that worka on flashlight batteries 
so all you have to do ia push a 
button.

No longer need you wear your
self out turning a pencil sharp, 
ener. You can do that electrically, 
too.

You can even brush your teeth 
without effort if you care to in- 
vest in a new cordless, electric 
toothbrush.

And you can invest in an elec
tric shoe shiner if you find polish- 
Inr your shoes too fatiguing.

Tired of scrubbing pota and

pani? There’s a cordlese eleetrie 
scourer just waiting to taka ovsr 
for you. Also an electric allver 
polisher if polishing silver gets 
you down.

And if, after investing in all 
thsse gadgets, you should find 
your muscles going flabby for 
lack o f use, don't worn'- You can 
get an electric rxerciser that will 
give you effortless oxerciie Just 
by lying down and pushing still 
another button.

It’s easy to learn "How to Have 
• Happy Husband.’’ Rend 26 cents 
to Ruth Mlllett Reader Service, 
c /o  Tha Sanford Herald, P. O. Box 
409, Dept. A , Radio City Station, 
New York 19, N. Y.

J fjo c o b y  O n  < B h id q &  By Oswald Jacoby
Tha year 1031 wsa notable in 

bridge circles for tha Culbertson- 
Leas match in which tha Culbert
sons, at the peak o f their bridge 
■kill, defeated the veteran Sidney 
Lena and his young partner, the 
writer o f thta column.

The changes in bidding over 30 
years ara so Interesting that it 
■eema appropriate to devote a 
week's articles to that match.

It will start with a triumph for 
Mr. Lent. Ha passed Ely's five, 
diamond bid around to me in tha 
hop# that I would double. I did 
and he took tha double out. Who 
can blame Mrs. Culbertson for 
doubling after that nice trap?

Careful p it /  was required to

NOITH Z|
A s i a
v ? t a
♦  J64
A  A J 10 0

W EST CAST
♦  00 A  J 1014
W J10B I V U 3
♦  • > 32  ♦ 1 0 7 1
♦ t i l  ♦ K03

SOUTH (D)
AAKQ7
7 A K Q
♦ A K Q
♦  Q l l

Both vulnerable
Besik Krai North East-
24* Pea* 34* Pea*
4N.T. r u t a ♦ Paia
BN.T. P*a« « ♦ Paia
ON.T. Pass Pan Paia

Opening lead—*  J

bring home tha contract. I ruffed 
tha diamond opanlng In dummy, 
led a club to my king, ruffed a 
second diamond, and cam* off 
dummy with the queen of clubs. If 
I had led a spade Ely could have 
besten me by holding up with his 
ace.

Josephine Culbertson took the 
ace o f clubs and returned a small 
one which I ruffed with the nlno 
o f trumps. Now I ruffed a third 
diamond in dummy, cashed the 
king o f hearts, and led a spade to 
my king.

Ely took his ace and forced mo 
with another diamond, but 1 was 
aide to draw Jo's trumps and 
claim my contract.

dU qhtiqhiA
7:30-1:30 p. m. ABC. Tbe En

chanted Nutcracker. Speclel. An 
adaption by 5am and Bella Spa- 
week of the classic fairy tale, 
with interpolation of Uie Tchai
kovsky "Nutcracker Suite”  score, 
arranged by Sol Kaplan with ly
rics by Edward Ellicu. In this 
version, the unhappy little girl, 
Clara (Linda Canby), Is given the 
eochanted nutcracker by French 
teacher Dr. Qombault (Pierre 
Olaf) to place under her pillow 
with the promise Uiat her dreams 
will come true. Her parents, Bal
lerina Natalie Moore and Singer 
Johnny \s\ssoo, who are away 
performing over the holiday, are 
played by Carol LawTenee and 
Robert Goulet. Choreography is 
by Carol Haney.

7:30-3:30 p. m. NBC. Wells Far
go—"New Orleans Trackdown.”  
Color. A routine plot with w>t too 
exciting action, as Jim Hardie 
(Dale Robertson) tries to recover 
a stolen necklace, valued at a 
quarter of a million dollars, lie

ia almost killed for hi* pains, but 
excitement here J« nil because the 
star of the series never gets
knocked off. Color photography Jj 
splendid end brings out guest 
Star Tina Louise as a ravishing 
beauty in her role of a once- 
wcalthy heir apparent to tha neck
lace.

8:30-9:30 p. m. CBS. The De
fenders — "Gideon Follies.'' Mil- 
lionalra playboy Joshua Gideon 
must have had a soft spot in his 
bead, as well as in his heart. With 
a weakness for beautiful women, 
Gideon baa fitc ex wives and one 
to whom he was married when 
found murdered. The motiva is 
there. He had provided for all hia 
wivea in his will. The glamor gals 
playing in this harem "wbo-dunlt1' 
aro such stunners as Eva Gabor, 
Glora de Haven, Julie Netrmar, 
Zohra Lampert, Shirl Conway 
and Tael Chin, as the last player 
on the team. Who could ask for 
anything more beautiful? E, G. 
Marshall and Robert Reed, co-

T V  Time Previews
Herring, also hippen to be in the 
cast.

9:30-10 p. m. CBS. Have Gun. 
Will Travel. This series has come 
up with msny provocative offbeat 
plots and this is no exception, 
as Paladin (Richard Boone) finds 
his winnings in a poker game in
clude the loscr'a 12-year-old ton 
(Flip Mark). Boone ia at hit best 
In this one, amusingly frustrated 
in his attempts to straighten out 
the belligerent boy.

HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN SOMEONE?
WE HAVE - GUITARS - AMI'S - BONGOS 
UKELELE’S - STANDS - STRINGS - PICKS

RECORDS —  NEEDLES

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 
W E’RE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

MATHES MUSIC
FIrol St. & French Ave. 

OPEN TONIGHT TIL 9 P. M.

Presley Film At Ritz

Weekend Telev is ion

Elvis Presley shares starring 
honors with the nutural wonders of 
the 60th state in Hal Wallis' "Blue 
Hawaii,”  the spectacular Fatiavi* 
eion-Technicolor romantic comedy- 
with-music now playing at the 
Ritz Theatre.

Singing more songs than ever 
before in his screen career, Elvis 
portrays n ukulele • strumming 
tourist guide who takes a group 
of pretty schoolgirls on a tour of 
the Islands. Co-stnrring with Elvis 
aro Joan Blackman, Angela Lain- 
bury and Nancy Watters.

Tiie Paramount release was film
ed in large part on location in Ha
waii, with the islands o f Oahu and 
Kauai the principal shooting alias. 
Among the wonders o f Hawaii

featured in the attraction are 
Waikiki Beach, Mount Tantalus, 
Diamond Head, Ala Wal Yacht 
Marina, Hanuana Bay, Punchbowl, 
Ala Moana Park, Anahola, the 
Wailua River, Lydgata Park and 
Coco Falms.

"Blue Hawaii”  is Elvis' eighth 
film, and his fourth for Producer 
Wallis, to whom ha owes his dis
covery as a screen star. His film 
debut was made in I960 in "Lov
ing You," after Wallis, ho had seen 
Elvis on a TV show, signed him 
to a contract. After an absence 
of two years in the Army, Elvis re
turned to the screen last year In 
Wallis' "G.L Blues.” That film, 
like "Blue Hawaii,”  was directed 
hy Norman Taurog.

Romantic Comedy At Movieland
For those who seek tha utmost 

in zany fun, the utmost sest in ro
mance-double romance, at that— 
and excitement bursting with hil
arity there is one immediate pre
scription—a quick visit to the 
Movieland Sunday to see Rock 
Hudson, Gina Loliobrlglda, Sandra

Old Pottery Taken 
From Sunken Ship

OCALA (UPD—A badly-burned 
10th century steamship burled In 
the mud o f the Oklnwnhs River 
at Eureka near here was explored 
by scientists Tuesday and some 
old pottery recovered.

Dr. William Sears o f tho Flo
rida State Museum said the state 
would not want much from the 
old ship, though It did have some 
local historical Interest. The boat 
was found last Wednesday by 
Rico Browning, a professional akin 
diver.

The vessel was identified ee 
“ Tiie Marion,”  an excursion boat 
which sank in 1HDO- There are no 
present plena to bring the boat to 
the surface Lecauio ll is so broken 
and burned.

Baiea Service
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Borrow Oar Tube Checker 
>890 Sanford Ave. FA 1-4999

HAPPY HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
TO ONE AND ALU

Carl C. Stoddard
Mayor

Casselberry

Dee, Bobby Darin and Walter 
Sletak in "Come September,”  the 
ycar'a brightest, must caiclree new 
motion picture.

Thia handsomely mounted Tech
nicolor and I’anavislon movie 
abounds in romance nnd humor. 
Recommendation enough ia that 
the story was written for the 
screen by the same fumed comedy- 
writing team, Stanley Shapiro and 
Maurica Richlin, who put the 
laughter in Hudson's first comtdy, 
"Pillow Talk.”

Tha other feature on the pro
gram which will play through 
Tuesday is "These T h o u s a n d  
Hills.”

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
"Willie and Joe Back At The 
Front,”  and "Comanche Station”  
will play.

On Friday and Saturday, three 
features, "Cures Of The Were-
wolf," “ Shadow Of 'Die Cat”  and 
"Tho Incrcdiblo Shrinking Man” 
will play.

SATUKDAY P. M.
13.19 ( ! )  Liberty Bowl Football 

( I )  My Friend Flicks 
( » )  RFD— Mid-Florida 

tJ:i» (S) Ilsssbsll 
l ies  (S) Wrestling

<S) Hobsrt Trout News 
( ! )  Humanities course 

t:!S ( I )  Accent 
(91 T  ll A

111! (S) Bluebonns; Bowl 
!;04 (S) Features

<»> t h a
! : !0  ( ! )  TUA
1:10 ( ! )  Saturday Movie
Sits (S< (lama o f  tha )Vi*k

(S) Pro-Football  JUUtrs 
!:oe ( ! )  Alt star uotr 
1:00 ( t )  Sports Parade
5.10 l l )  It a tbs U v  
t : io  (!< ,v**rtcoee

IS) Post (Jain* Celebration 
ret Now»

1 :3) ( ! )  Tha Porter Wagoner 
1 11 ( I )  Royal Canadian Mounts! 

Police
( I )  l ’re Qat A Stcrst 

T.oe ( ! )  Illue Angels 
<•> Blarllme
l l )  Central FIs. ahewesse 

T i l !  (1) Wells F t r f e  
( I )  Firry Mesas 
( I )  Roaring Twenties 

1:11 ( I )  The Tall Man 
l l )  The Defender*

(I )  Ossls 4* Harriet 
1:00 ( ! )  Bet. Night Movies 

( I )  Lawrence Welk 
1:1* II) Have Qua Will Travel 

19:00 ( I )  r ig h t  o f  the Week 
( I )  uunemok* 

tO:t! ( I )  Mika That Bper* 
l l t ld  (1) Sat. Ntgnt Show 
11:00 ( I )  Mid.Florida News 

( I )  Hollywood
Marla Cavaleal*

l t i t !  ( I )  Championship Wrestling 
11.t* ( ! )  Sign Oft

SUNDAY P. M.
13:10 I ! )  A Star Shall n il*

( I )  Itotrospect 
(9) HI NUildo At Dig 

11:1* (*)  Air Fores Storr 
11:11 t*t tmndar Nans 
11:10 ( It  Oral Roberts

14) Washington Coavereatlen 
13:10 ( I )  llrvvard Jr. College 

Prostate
13:15 i t )  Sunday News 
1:00 i l l  Herald of Truth 

II) Ulb picture
t.!0 (3) Medio
1:30 (I )  Space. Science Ntwt 

(3) Croearoada 
( t )  Industry On Parade 

1 ,4j  (I )  Art l.lnkletter *  tha Kids 
l l )  Pro Football 

!:00 ( ! )  Sunday Theater 
1:00 (9) TV Home Toure 
1:10 (9) Gospel Metodlee 
1:00 (l> Death Valley Day*
1:10 (I )  American League Foot

ball
4:00 ( ! )  Amahl end the Night 

Vleltore
4:39 (1) Patterns In Mulls 
*:oo i t )  Amateur Iteur 
*:fla ( l l  Three Wle* Men 
b:l<i ( l i  U.K. College Bow)
1:10 ( ! )  Meet the Pres*

( I )  Twentieth Century 
1:1* (9) Poet Gain* Scoreboard 
1.30 ( ! )  1. *, I —  d o

I ! )  A W ar o f  Thinking 
191 Maverick

I.o» ( ! )  Dullwlnkte Show 
(I )  T.atela

T :l l  ( I )  Dannie the Menace
1:31 (9) Follow the Sun 

(5) Wonderful World 
1:01 ( ! )  Wonderful World 

( I )  Kd Sullivan
1:39 ( ! )  Car l i  W hir# Are Tout 

( I )  The I-awmea 
1:11 ( ! )  Uonanie

( I )  General Elictrl* Theater 
( I )  llue Slop

1:11 ( I )  Jack llenny Show 
10:90 ( ! )  Fred Warlns Xme* Show 

( I )  Candid Camera 
i l )  Adventures In Paradis* 

10:30 («> Whet's My Lin*
11:11 (3) Sunday M ght Show

(I )  Walter Cronklt* New* 
( t )  Mid-Fla. News 

11:1* (I )  Newt. Weather, Sea. 
Smathtra

11:10 (I )  Holly weed Merle Caval- 
rads

H i l l  f t )  men Off
1 1 :1 1  (9) Channel Nina Theater
13:01 (1) Xmas Fve Midnight Use*

MONDAY A. M.
1.11 ( ! )  Sign Da 
Isio ( l i  sign On
1:3* ( I )  Grove A Farm Report 

II) Collrga o f  the Air 
T:## (l> Today 
7:00 <*> Wake Up Movlea 
T:l* (3) Farm. Market Report 
1:10 (1) Today

(I )  Waka-ep Cartonpe 
T .l l  ( I )  New* end Weather 

19) Nerve
|:I0 i f )  Mlekar Evan* Shew
1:11 (I )  C .p b  Kangaroo 
■ ! ,  (9) Weather and News 
l:lt) (9) Cartoonvlll* 
l ; » »  ( ! )  Today

m  MERRY

FROM THU STAFF AND MANAGEMENT OF THE

■>.cflNf0RDc / H o » ;c P c ,,v W
RIDE-IN THEATRE

LAST SHOWING TONITE (SAT.)

1.00 A  CARLOAD
“ THE MASK” NEW CONCEPTION IN M l 

“THE SUBTERRANEANS” IN COLOR 
“ FLESH & THE SPUR" COLOR WESTERN

STARTS SUNDAY
SUNDAY -  THIS FEATURE AT 9:30 A 10;1I 

MON. A TUBS. -  7:00 A 10:45

PLUS BUN. AT 8:45 ONLY 
MON. A TUES. AT 9;I5 ONLT 

A. B. GUTHRIE'S BEST SELLING NOVEL . . .

“THESE THOUSAND HILLS”
DON MURRAY A LEE REMICK 

IN TECHNICOLOR
v

1.90 (1) Jack Lalan* Show 
(4) Romper Itoom 

9:11 ( ! )  Roblnhood
(9) Ding Dong School 

l i t *  (9) Willy
( I )  Cell. Fla. Neva 4* Inter- 

v l e a i
10:90 ( ! )  Say When 

( I )  Calendar
’.0:13(11 Trouble With Father 
10:10 I ! )  Play Your Hunch 

( I )  1 Lor* Luay
19:4* (9) Rich Plan Cooking School 
11:09 (1) Xmae Day Church Service 

(II Video Village 
(9) The Titan 

11:19 ( ! )  Concentration
( I )  surprise Package 
II)  Leva Thar dan 

11:41 ( I )  Harry Reaeontr with 
the Nerve

MONDAY P. M.
1!;0I ( ! )  Truth *r ceneequtncet 

( I )  Lor* o f  Life 
( I )  Camouflage 

l i l t *  ( ! )  l l  Could Ue Tou
<4> search For Tomorrow 
(9) Make That Face 

13:4* (4) (luldihg Light 
( ! )  NHU Nona 

1:19 (1) Focua
( ( )  Open Window 
(9) Day In court 

lilO (*) Av The World Turn*
(9) Orbit

t i l l  tt )  All Star Raitbhll  
( ! )  Scouting Report 

!:•* ( ! )  Jan Murray Show 
(9) Password 
(9) Window shopping 

9:11 (9) Lerotta Young 
( f )  Art Llnkletter 
(9) Seven Keys 

1(99 (9) Young Dr. Malone 
(9) Millionaire 
(9) Queen For A Day 

III* (1) From Thee* Roolt
( I )  Tha Verdict ]• Tour*
19) Who Do Tan Truet 

1:1* ( ! )  Charlee Colllngwood 
with the New*

4:10 (1) Make llurm For Daddy 
( I )  IM 1 ghlcr Day 
(9) American Pandetaad 

4:1* (4) Secret Storm 
Sill ( ! )  Her*'* Hollywood 

( I )  Eds* o f  NUM 
4:19 ( I )  American Youth Nerve 
1:99 (1) t O Clock Movie 

(*)  Ifncla Walt 
(9) Popeya Playhouse 

l i l t  ( ! )  Chet Huntley 
( I )  Deputy Dewg 
(9) Rln Tin Tin 

l : t*  ( I )  Alnrsnao 
I l f*  ( ! )  Channel tn* TVewireem 

(9) A1IC News 
9:1* (1) New scope 
f : ! t  (*)  Milestone o f  the Century 

( l )  Weather Chow 
1:11 (I )  Mr. Kd

(9) The Ptonesrs 
*:*• ( I )  I funtlsy-Brinktey 
1:00 ( I )  W orld Artist Concsrl 

Ilell
(1) Victory at Sea 

1.19 (|) Digest 
1:11 ( I )  Doug Edwards 
It SO ( ! )  Jimmy Strickland 

( I )  To Tall The Truth 
( I )  Chaysnn*

1:00 ( ! )  National Velvet 
(0> Pete A Gladys 

1:10 ( ! )  Ptli*  1* Right 
19) tllftaman
(It  Window on Main Street 

1:90 (9) fturfelde six 
(1) IT Precinct 
(It  Uanny Thomas Show 

1:10 (*) Andy Griffith Show
(9| Advanlurti in raradltt 

19:99 (11 Thriller 
(41 llennssey 
( I )  lieu Casey 

t i l l*  ( I )  Rearheomber 
H i l l  ( I t  Newseept

(<) Channel < Hiwareon 
eg9 AIK7 Final Report 

11:01 (I )  Hollywood Movie
(I )  Mid-Fla. Final Heport 

11:11 (9) Hollywood Movie Caval- 
* * d *

11:11 ( ! )  Jack P ier
(9) Channel t Theater
TUESDAY A. M.

1:11 ( I )  Sign On 
1:10  ( l l  sign on  
• il l  ( ! )  Can’ t. Claeereem

(4) Callrgt o f  the Air 
T:49 (11 Today 
1:99 (41 Wake Up Mevtee 
1.14 41) Farm Market Kepert 
Till |!) Tedey 
Til l ( I )  Newe-Weither 
111* ( D  Captain Kangaroo 
l ie ( ! )  Weather and Mewl 
1:11 41) Today 
4:41 (D  Counidawn Nave 
t i l *  (1| St*t* Trooper 

(4) Kemper Ream 
( I )  Ktrieen Kapere 

t : l f  ( ! )  llobln Hood 
t :* l  (4) News and Interviews

(I) witty

11:14

t i l l !
14:14
14:1! 
11:44

t t i l l

11:11

( ! )  gey YDiea 
III Caltnder 
( ! )  Sen Frencleco Beat 
( ! )  Play Tour Hunch 
(I )  I Lots Lucy 

( ! )  Magailne P 
419 Price la Right 
(4) Video Village 

(I )  Oate Storm Show 
( ! )  Coarontretlon 
(1) Surprlee Package 
( ! )  t.ova That Rue 
( I )  Harry Reaioner with 

the News
TUESDAY P. M.

II. 14 ( I )  Truth er roneeduaneii
( ! )  Love o f  Life 
l l )  Camouflage 

11:14 ( ! )  It Could Da Teu
( l l  seeren for Tomotrnw 
l l )  Number Pteeee 

11:** ID  auldlng Light 
1 d: 1 * (II NBC Newa Iteporl 
1:94 O  1 Married Joan

(I )  Dr. Iludeoh’e Secret 
Jeurnel

(D  About Face*
1:11 <49 Ae The World Turne

19) Plavhouie I 
1:4' (I)  Jen Murray Show 

(4) Paeewnrd 
( I )  Tear Day tn Court 

I . l l  C> Scouting Report 
(D  Art Llnkletter 
(9) Seven Kaye 

1:4* (3) All-Star DeiebeU 
IIP  (<< Millionaire 
1:14 (D  Queen for a O af  
1:11 (D  Verdict la Toure

(D  Who Do Tou Truet 
4:lh (D  Bright Day

( I )  American BeadaUag 
1:11 (4) Secret Storm 
4:10 ( D  Edge o f  Night 
1:19 (4) Uncle Walt

II) Popeya Playhouee 
1:14(4) Quick Draw McQraw

(I)  Keckey and Hit Flreada 
tt )  I O’c lo ck  Uovli

Signs 12th Rookie
BUFFALO, N. Y. (UPD -T h i  

Buffalo Bill! of the American 
Football League brought to 13 the 
number of rookiei under contract 
Monday when they ligned Univer* 
city of Detroit ccnter-lincbacket 
Frank Jackunaa.

Yuletide Joy
Tidings of ch«>r to 
•odi and ovoiy ontl

"Open Christmas Day al 2:45"

JOAN BUCKMAN-ANGELA LANSBURY• NANCY WALTERS
■ w w e N O n U *  U U R O G - o w m e s H A l M N l L R ’ l  MMMOUKt K U A J4
SPECIAL SHORT SUBJECT "Football HlUtes”
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

BIG CHRISTMAS PARTY
SAT. MORNING 10:00

B£T K W - D W 7 R  I W Y I I  U M U E l  C O LO T M t. J M  * * * * * *  a \

PLUS 2 CARTOONS AND DRAWING FOR TUB 
9425.00 WATER SCOOTER



0

pend on what happ«m during the 
nest few days of United Nation* 
o p e r a t i o n *  against Mol** 
Tshombe'a force* in Katanga.

An alternative, faco-iavinr for 
the administration conld Cuma
through an

JIM BOW

coma, a

joyful and triumphant

Office l*aU la ftatlauli Casaty *11 O U w  
I I I *  1 tear  ( U J e  1 Vow

be B.T* M l  «  Man Ike a n  l  Maalka

Magic Of Star
Wherever you were last night the age-old mystery 

of nn evening star could not help but catch you for a 
moment. Dashing home from work, late shopping, a 
lonely walk, a reverent visit to a pine and candle scented 
church, in prison, army camp, hospital, firohouise, police 
atation, cruising cab, or even a park bench, there came, 
unbidden,' that moment of wonder first created by a 
single shining star.

Somehow the troubles of the world, and your own 
little sphere, were forgotten as your heart and thoughts 
lifted with more hope because it was Christmas week and 
men of goodwill over all the earth paused, as you did, to 
agin renew their faith in the promise of that star.

If you paused for that hope, the faith by which you 
worship could not be less because, after nearly two 
thousand years a star In the heavens, belonging to u] 
men, hud sent to earth a message of "goodwill and 
peace" more loudly thnn those being beamed by man
made machines circling over ail creeds, colors, cultures 
climes in menacing orbit.

So, while metal balls whirl among the unraveled 
mystery of the stars and send onrthwurd messages 
frightening in their yet unrealized power of tho future, 
the star of years ago beamed again the message that 
cannot help but touch the hearts of all mankind.

Wanting no power except that which lies in the 
hearts of all men to live and raise their children in dig
nity, freedom and self-determination, the Christmas star 
again causes man to lift his eyes heavenward und gain 
strength In tho thought thut the power of an age-old 
message is strong and great enough to wipe out, if only 
for a time, the "beeps" of fear.

On Us!
This country’s propaganda agency, the United 

States Information Agency, often is the butt of criticism 
on such counts as wastefulness and misdirected

Relatively free of assault, however, are the 128 
information and culture centers the agency ojicratcs or 
aids In 35 countries. These centers maintain libraries, 
distribute books, show films, circulate exhibits, conduct
lecture and music programs.

Their success Is measured by the audiences they 
attract, and a large number have rung up accomplish
ments that even the toughest critics can accept.

The centers In West Germany were paricularly pop
ular and effective In the long period of that nntlon a 
rebuilding and rehabilitation. They still are. though to
day only 19 exist against some 150 at the peak.

Americans must therefore read with misgivings 
the report that some "America House" centers in « ruble 
German cities are threatened by a shortage of funds. To 
gauge how these are regarded, rejtort has it that the 
Germans themselves are offering to pay as much as 
60 per cent of the bill for keeping 9 of the 19 centers

OP*nWithout such aid, four would surely have to close. 
But German assistance for nine may permit United 
States officials to spread available money sufficiently to 
keep everything going.

How did this money problem arise 7
The United States in recent years has been putting 

stronger and stronger emphasis on propaganda efforts 
In Africa, Asia and Latin America. In the current fiscal 
year, for instance, the totnl outlay for Africa alone is 
Increased $1,302,822.

The emphasis Is understandable. The need to tell 
America’s story, the freo world's story, in these tur
bulent continents Is obvious.

Nevertheless, it docs not necessarily follow thut 
because new areas need more attention that old ones 
need less. A day seldom passes Hint does not offer 
evidence of the necessity for greater understanding be
tween ourselves and our friends and nllies.

Even though Congress this year boosted the total 
USIA appropriation by nearly $12.6 million, it slashed 
funds, for our West European missions, n good bit of 
them from highly valued and successful information 
center activities.

German help In maintaining these functions would 
be a fine testimonial. Hut U. S. officials note that such 
aid is bound to diminish U. S. control over the centers’ 
political content. To thin extent we will be losers.

Must we really ask others to help pay for the telling 
of our story. It seems plain enough that an a great na
tion with a great cause, wo should not.

r,
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Political Notebook
WASHINGTON —  fNEA) — 

Whether the Congo will develop 
into another Cuba fiaeco for tha 
Kennedy administration will de- 

on what happeni during the 
Nation*

Henry McLemore
Even U there i* a 2U0-foot 

ocean-going yacht u n d e r  my 
Chriitma* tree, it won't give me 
half th* thrill that some of the 
present* of yesteryear did.

My best Christmas present—and 
biggest heartache — rime years 
ago in Rochelle, (in. I was ten, and 
had been longing for a watch—a 
real ona that worked—for what 
seemed a million year*.

Then there it was. All my own. 
It wouldn't have excited tho envy 
of a Swiss jeweler, for it was what 
wa used to call a "dollar biscuit." 
Rig, fat, and with a tick thut 
could he heard for fifty yards. Ilul 
my syea popped out, and my heart 
jumper! with Joy when 1 saw It.

1 grabbed it, ami then lit out tha 
front door to show It to the hoys 
next door. Rut they never saw it. 
A* I sailed off the front step* I 
tripped and landed on the walk, 
palm* down. And th* watch whs in 
ons palm. It went into more piece* 
than a hand grenade. 8o did my 
heart.

1 spent a good two weeks trying 
to locate all the parts, and another

three trying to put the watch to
gether.

Running the watch a close sec
ond for tup Christinas honor* i* 
the billy goat— promptly named 
Uilly—that wa* waiting for me— 
but not under the tree—in Dalton, 
Ga. I was about four then, but the 
sight and sound and smell of that 
hilly Is as fresh as if it were yes
terday.

What a splendid animal. Ha 
looked bigger than a l ’ercherun, 
and hi* horns more formidable 
than any Texas Longhorn.

There wua n wagon, too, und a 
harness, and a little whip with a 
ri acker. What a wonderful day 
that Christmas was, with Billy 
butting me every time I came close 
to harm-ss him, nr standing stork 
still when lie was all harnessed, 
und i was in the wugon, ready to 
ride.

And when he did lake it into his 
hilly goat head to run, what a run
ner ho was, Head down, whiskers 
flying, he would heud in one direc
tion und keep going, no matter 
what. Through the hedge, duwn 
ditches, across curbs—anywhere.

For third place among my 
Christmas present* I would have 
an impoislbla time trying to deeid* 
between my first bicycle and my 
first—and last—alligator. My Dad 
gava ma tha bike, and a cousin 
"hipped th* 'gator from Florida. I 
believe I’d have to vote for tha al
ligator. He came in a crate, was 
a good five fest long, and, a* I 
remember, on the angry side. Rut 
no other kid in town had a real, 
honest-to-goodnesa alligator.

We kept him in the back yard 
in a pen fur a few week*, and 1 
must hav* made nearly half a dol
lar showing him to my plsymates 
nt any where from a penny to two 
cent* a look. It was a sud day for 
mo when my parents thought we 
hud had an alligator In the hack 
yard long enough, and prevailed on 
the city to pluce him in the town 
fountain. It was pretty hard try
ing to collect money from the kids 
then.

Fourth spot must go to Spot, the 
first dog that ever greeted me on 
Christmas morning. Half some
thing and half something else, he 
was the finest dog a boy ev*r had.
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Norm* want* definite ideas by 
wblch to rotnbal racial bias. So 
study my answer. Notice how 
Jesus went out of hi* way to 
show hi* dislike of prejudice. 
And Imitate the theosophlst ides 
la the manner outlined below, 
lor tt will widen your spiritual 
hoc lion sUrtlngly.
CASK K-496: Nonna L-, aged 

IT, is president of her church 
Young People'* Society.

"Dr. Crane,** she began, "there 
i* still *o much rare prejudice 
in America, w*'d like some prac
tical plan by which to abolish it.

"I* there anything sc* can do 
to help wake people up to the 
fact that God must dislike pre
judice?

"I need sonic practical sug
gestions to offer on Sunday night 
when U la my turn to lead the 
meeting."

As lung as teen age idealist! 
like Nonna ate sincerely striving 
to mskc this world better, we 
oldsters can still lake hope.

Norma might remind her group 
that God apparently likes different 
colors, or he would never hate 
given us so many hues among the 
flowers.

And sunset* would not show Hr 
varied colors of the rainbow.

Jesus also vetoed prejudice. So 
lie picked the most haled race ol 
antiquity to furnish the hero of 
the Good Samaritan Story.

"And who Is m> neighbor?" 
asked a smug, self-righteous col
lege man in tha audience.

To the Hebrews, the Romans 
were doubly bated as tax gather 
era. And so were their other op
pressors, as th* Philistine*.

But the Samaritans were ana
thema. Jews ware not allowed 
even to set foot on the soil of 
Samaria, for it meant supreme 
pollution.

If, however. It wag accessary 
to make a shortcut through that 
haled country for urgent busi

ness reasons, the Jews were then 
to brush even tho dust off their 
sandals,

Ami no devout Jew dared touch 
food or anything rise handled 
by Samaritan*.

Keeping this background in 
mind, Just imagine what a shock 
it was when Christ showed that 
llie priest and then the Levile 
Ignored the half-dead man nn (he 
highway, but (he Good Samari
tan showed him brotherly care!

And lo prove that Christ didn't 
merely render lip service to 
world brotherhood, Jesus then 
took his Aposllcs through Samaria 
and deliberately stopped at the 
well,

lie was doubtless no more thir
sty than his Apostles, who would 
have waited till they reached He
brew ami before taking a drink.

Hut Christ made them atop and 
Ihrn hr purposely asked (he Sam- 
arllau woman (or a drink, thereby 
receiving water at tier hands, 
which was a supreme violation of 
Jewish rules.

Finally, Christ healed 10 lepers 
from a sure death, but the only 
one that returned to say "Thank 
)ou" was a Samaritan.

So Jesus was definitely not ad
dicted to racial or color prejud
ices.

And how could he be, if we are 
all the children of God? For God 
plays no favoritea, nor does any 
other good parent.

In Uiat connection, Ui« next 
time you feel prejudiced, try to 
imagine Uiat your dead mother 
or brother or wife or sweetheart, 
la now reincarnated In the person 
of the hated opposite color or 
race.

Thfosopblils bclicir in this 
type of physical reincarnation on 
this earth. It is a possibility I 

So, If you folks have lost a 
loved one, wouldn't It be terrible 
if you later abused him via your 
mistreatment of a person of a 
different color or race who now 
is your former loved one?

Tliis tlwught will widen your 
perspective fasti 

And for church group* like 
Norma, send for the "Compliment 
Club" booklet, enclosing a stamp
ed return envelop, plus 30c.

It will sliow you show to become 
an immediate \erbal Good Sam
aritan!

arranged eeasa-fire 
and a unification masting between 
Tehombe and th* Congo’* prime 
minister, Cyrill# Adoula.

It la lneraaaingly evident, how
ever, that tha Congo situation la 
causing th* U. 8. State Depart
ment aa much trouble here at 
ham*, at tha United Nation* in 
New York and In North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation council* in 
Paris aa it is in Africa.

U. 8. policy waa based on an as
sumption that th* Congo situation 
could be cleared up by a quick UN 
military attack on Katanga.

Th* administration waa criticis
ed for not acting aggressively 
enough in aupport of the Cuban In
vasion. Now it is eriliclzad for be
ing too aggressive In th* Congo.

Tha advantage of a successful 
Congo biiti is that it would set a 
precedent for similar operation! in 
case It becomes necessary to use 
fores against a Communist effort 
to overthrow the Adoula govern
ment and make Deputy Prim* Min
ister Antoine Gisenga, a former 
Lumumba lieutenant, top man in 
tha Congo.

Thera were three miscalcula
tions:

—Th* strength of th* Katanga 
military organisation run by mer
cenaries was underestimated. The 
all-out support it la receiving from 
Belgian and British mining Inter
est* in Katanga waa not forasecn.

—The fact that all 14 of Amsr- 
ca'a allies In NATO—moat of them 
still eolonlal powers— would not 
back up th* U. S. policy in tha 
UN and in th* Congo waa a set
back.

—Finally, th* davalopmant of 
strong pro-Katanga sentiment in 
tha United States earns aa a com
plete surprise,

Thera haa bean a strong pro- 
Katanga lobby operating behind 
th* scene* at tha UN. It has found 
ready aupport from political op
ponent* o f tha Kennedy adminis
tration, conservative* and anti- 
Communist crusaders like Adm. 
Ren Morsel of Americans for Con
stitutional Action, Dean Clarence 
Manlon, William F. Buckley Jr., 
J. D. Matthew* and others.

What emerged was an “ Ameri
can Committee for Aid to Katanga 
Freedom Fighter*," with Dr. Max 
Yargan, a prominent Negro leader 
aa it* chairman and front man of 
main interest.

Ha was born in Raltigh, N. C. 
and graduated from Shaw Univer
sity in that city. If* got a master's 
degree at Howard University in 
Washington and has received turn- 
views on th* danger* o f commun- 
smaller eastern institutions.

He wa* in international YMCA 
work for over SO years, serving in 
tha Unltad States, in Franc* with 
Negro troops during World War I, 
then Ip India and South Africa. Ha 
left Y work In 1936.
Tha next year he organized the 

"Council on African Affair*" and 
becam* It* executive director. Its 
purpose waa to disseminate Infor

mation *n African Negroes under 
colonial governments and to pra- 
para them 'for independence.

Paul Robeson become chairman 
of tha council and gradually the 
Communists moved in. Th* organ
ization waa citad by th* attorney 
general In 194T aa a Communist 
front. The next year Yargan gave 
up trying to work with th* Com
munist* and wax forced out. Robe
son announced in 1955 it had been 
dlabandad.

Yargan also served aa president 
of tha National Negro Conference 
whieh, as a "l*ft-of-center" organ
isation, opposed tho draft early In

World War If. After Hitler attack
ed Russia, the organisation sup»p 
ported th* war effort. s

Yergsn testified before th# Sen
ate Internal Security subcommit
tee in 1951 and 1953 on commun
ism in Africa. H* has repeatedly 
denied charges of Communist af
filiation*. In recent year* he haa 
lectured, written and given inter
view* on the danger* of Commun
ism in Africa.

H* is now 64. He waa married irj, 
1919 to Susie Wiseman, who bora 
him four children. Ha waa married 
a second time in 1946 to Lena Hat- 
pern, a whits woman. They liv* ia 
Ossining, N. Y.

Letters

To The Editor
To the Editor:
Thank* for th* fina coverage 

you gava us during tha football 
season. 1 feel that it contributed 
a great deal to our season and cer
tainly It helped make It a financial 
success.

Thanks again and beat wishes 
for the holiday*.

Sincerely,
Coach Bill Proctor

(Ed. Note. We reserve the 
right to edit all letters that we 
feel deal with personalities and 
not Issues.)

Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Fla.
Dear Sira:

After a very close check with 
all tha people who live near the 
proposed shopping center here at 
27th and French, we find only peo
ple who are thrilled with the idea.

We are looking forward to this 
new business.

Col. H. H. Hart 
U. S. Army (ret)
17-92 Court 
Sanford, Fla.

To Th# Editor:
Why should you "grip*" about 

th* eity employes receiving a 
"g ift"?  Pay for “ ovartlma" In a 
year would amount to more than 
10 or 25 dollar*. I hav* known 
soma of tha eity employes to work 
IS hours a day, withaut overtime 
pay, during shortage of help dua 
to illness, storms and other emer
ge nc let.

Th* wage* and aalsrir* moat of 
th* employes receive ar* small and 
that I* on* reason it is hard for th* 
city of Sanford to get and kaep 
good qualified employes. What 
with income taxes, social security 
and group Insurance the “ taka 
homo" pay la vary small. You 
ought to compare thair salaries 
and wages with thos* of school 
teacher*, electrician*, carpenter*, 
painters, plasterers, truck drives, 
ate.—Yea, even common laborers.

Soma companies at Christmas 
give parti**, trees, gifts for em
ployes and their families, or money 
equal to a month's salary as one- 
tenth of thslr annual pay, ate., etc. 
I know a man whoa* company 
gava him 9111 for Christmas. I aaw 
his check. H* also gate 15 per sent 
discount on avarything ha buys 
from them. Another company 
(her* in Sanford) give* 30 par 
cant discount on all sate* and gives 
gift* to their employ**. Soma alao

give banquet* dinners, barbecues, 
etc. during the year. J. C. Penney 
give* a discount on sales, bonus, 
commission, pensions, insurance, 
ate. I know. (Hav# relative* em
ployed by Penney.) The city do** 
not give the employee a discount 
on their water, garbage and real 
estate tax. —

I have paid city taxes for almost 
50 years and 1 do not object to th# 
few dollars "given" to th* ein- 
loye*. In fact, 1 think and know 
they should have larger Balance, 
wage* and "gifts."

Why don't you print in tha San
ford Herald (yes, pleas* print in 
th* paper) what th* bank* and 
other* did or gave to their cm- f  
ployes for Chriitma*. "

Tha city used to give a barbe
cue to their employee but because 
of "griper*" like you it waa discon
tinued.

Thank*. A tax payer.
M. Jonas

(Ed Note. Dear Taxpayer, no
body "griped" about dty em
ploye* getting a bonus. W* Just 
reported It . . . there'* a big j )  
difference.)

DeBary Democrats 
Name New Officers

James Oddy was named to
head the DeBary Democratic 
Club for 1962 at an election of 
offtceri held during the Dee, II 
meeting at the Fire House, •

Other officer* for Ihe new year 
Include William Ogden, vice preai- 
dent; and Mrs. John Diick, fin
ancial secretary and treasurer. 
Directors will be Amanda Martin, 
Joseph Hanson and Frank Lay- 
mei.

The executive board of the club 
met Monday night at the home 
of the new president to plan a j  
membership drive.

Free Estimates
AND ASSISTANCE ON ALL 
YOUR FLOOR COVERING 

REQUIREMENTS

Linoleum Carpeting
TUe

House of Floor!
Next Door To Poet Office 

F t fi  Plasm • Para Park 
TE I-I4TT

OVER 36 YEARS
at First and Palaaatte 

(Along Sid* Post Of flea)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

*  Carpet • Parallax*
• Tito • Ptoaee

• Rental Bad*

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
209

W. 25th iuL

"v ĵ. ■ *m•Yr V Phone

FA 2-8415

N EW  IN S A N FO R D
* 2 5 - * H I 0  u p  f a  * 6 0 0

IN 1  DAY
On Your NAME ONLY or Othor Plans

MONIY QUICKLY—FOB ANY NilD
You can get cash here now for clothes, furniture, bills, car or 
house repairs, down payment on a new car, new safe tires, motor 
overhaul or for any need or desire.

IT'S A GOOD, SENSIBLE PLAN
Men and women, married or single, borrow here on sensible plans. 
You get the amount you want on terms you can afford. Each 
loan is personally arranged to suit your need and pockelbook.

COAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD
One* your credit is established here it's good at any of our 700 
affiliated offices across the country. Ask for your Credit Card.

HOW TO GIT MONIY TODAY
STOP IN —Tall us how much you want, and when you want it. 
WRITE—If you prefer, drop us a note, it’ll get quick action, 
PHONE—If you'll phone first, we'll have the money ready when 
you get here!

SEE US TODAYI

S2&PUBLIC LOAN
C O K P O K A H O  M

M l EAST FIRST STREET • Phone: 322-1121
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The Chrletmufl acanon m ay brlnff a gigantic yuletlde 
blessing to Oviedo residents this year, something the 
people of this small but wealthy community in East 
Seminole County have long awaited—an honcst-to-good- 
ness football stadium, and following that, the beginning 
of an Oviedo High School gridiron nquad.

Long a matter of speculation, talk, and hearsay, the 
residents of Oviedo are beginning to look upon the 
prospects o f football and a brand-new football stadium 
as amost inevitable. Problems which have long been 
stumbing stones are starting to disappear, and in all 
probability Oviedo will field its first football team in the 
fall of 1962.

Several of the leading and reputedly-wealthy citi
zens of the community have organized what is the be
ginning of an independent, privately-financed athletic 
association whose main purpose is to provide recreation
al facilities for Oviedo High School. This association held 
its first meeting last week to elect officers and standing 
committee chairmen.

Purportedly intended as a non-profit organization, 
the association has yet to select an official name, or 
move to Incorporate as a non-profit organization and 
apply for a charter. The organizers are awaiting a reply 
from an inquiry sent to the Internnl Revenue Dept, by 
Association President John Courier o f Chase and Com
pany, concerning tax exemption of donations to the ath
letic fund.

Land problems for the proposed football field have 
not been solved completely, but tbe newly-formed Asso- 
elation does have a tentative site picked out. The pro
posed site for the field consists of a nine acre tract of 
land south of Oviedo which now belongs jointly to the 
Masonic Lodge and the American Legion.

An estimated $7,600 will be required to clear the 
land, install a water system and a lighting system, and 
provide the necessary equipment for a regulation 
athletic field. The funds for the project are expected to 
he raised from local donations to the proposed Oviedo 
Athletic Association.

Unfortunately, little or no help Is to be expected 
from the Seminole County School Board because as Supt. 
o f Schools R. T. Milwee said Friday, "Seminole County 
School Board policy and auditing procedure prohibits 
providing funds for athletic equipment for county 
athletic associations."

However, Milwee staled further that in his own par- 
sonal opinion, "the’ school board would provide main
tenance crews to keep n football field mowed and in con
dition. Thl* would not extend to the purchase of bleach
ers," he stated further.

Association President John Courier said that At
torney Doug Stenstrom had been appointed legal coun
sel for the proposed athletic association and will handle 
organizational details in incorporating the association as
a non-profit organization.• • • •

Some of Seminole Conch PigotCs boys have grabbed 
another distinction. Besides Ornnge Belt Conference and 
All-State honors, Sanford is now represented on the All 
Mid-State Football Team. On the first string team is Russ 
Pearson at guard; J. B. Phillips at center; and Eugene 
Williams at tackle. Semlnoles to make second string 
were: Don Harvey at end; Bubbn Davis at halfback; and 
Bill Phagan at fullback. Honornble mentions went to 
Butch Riser and Gary Davidson.\ • • • •

Tha Mayfair Country Club will begin golf classes for 
ladles beginning in January. The courses will consist of 
six one-hour lessons with classes starting at 10 a. m. 
on January 4th. Registration may be completed at any 
lime by dropping in to see Mayfair golf pro Rudy Goff 
in tha golf shop.

• • t •
One Seminole County undofented football team 

which we somehow overlooked in our seasonal roundup 
is Virgal Duffell’a Blue Angels, the sixth grade cham
pions of Sanford’s Weat Side Grammar School,

The Blue Angela completed an eight game tourna
ment aeaaon o f rag-tag gridiron play with five sixth 
grade teams In the running to end up with a seasonal 
total of 109 points scored compared to their opponents’ 
■coring total for the season of 13 points.

Coach Duffell’s firac string starting lineup for the 
Blue Angels Included the following players in the back- 
field: Jimmy Anderson at fullback: Igtrry Dodson at 
left halfback; Kenny Hinson at right hnlfback; and Jim
my Williams in the quarterback position.

Blue Angel linemen Included: Larry Smith at 
left end; Darrell Vodoplch at right end; David Lowe 
at left guard; Allen Cooper at right guard; Gordon 
Meyer at left tackle; Bruce Thomas at right tackle; and 
Kandy Nobles at center.

Cage Tryouts Set 

Here For Today
Raikatball tryouts for Biddy 

Basketball will be held thia morn, 
log. at 1:10 a. m. at the Sanford 
Junior lU|h gymnaalum.

All prospective player* who are 
interfiled in being picked by one 
of iht eight tea me acheduled for 
basketball competition are expert-

Mantle Hurt 
More Than Roger

BOSTON (U PI)-W ho hurt tbe 
pitchers more—Mickey Mantle or 
Roger Maria?

Tha answer la Mantle, and he 
hurt them far more than hie New 
York Yankee teammate, accord
ing to official slugging avaragea 
for lMt which were released by 
American League headquarters 
Thursday.

Enter Tourney
NEW YORK (U P l)-N v *  more 

members of tbe New York foot
ball giants—Alex Webater, Joe 
Walton, rhil King, Pat Summer- 
til and Don Heinrich—have filed 
entries for the National football 
League golf tournament on the 
Hollywood ’Beach Hotel golf 
enurae ta florid*, Jan. I I

ed to attend tha clinic.
Team a to be In tha running this 

year are: Robaon't Sporting 
Goods, Higginbotham Oil Com
pany, Sanford Electric, Strickland- 
Morrison, WTHR Radio Station, 
Flrat federal, Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank, and Day and Nile 
Drill.

Persons Interested In adult 
coaching positions are asked to 
contact Jim Jsmigan, Director of 
Recreation at the Sanford Civic 
Center.

Claim World Mark
LONDON (UPI)—Tasi, the So

viet news agency, reported today 
that light heavyweight Rudolf 
Plyukfelder set a new world rec
ord by snatching SIS pounds in 
the national weightlifting cham
pionships at Dniepropctrovak,

Hard Luck
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -T b e  

Ha v ail Chiefs of the American 
Basketball League can't seem to 
win for losing. Not only did they 
drop a 109’S3 declaims to the Sen 
Francisco Saints Wednesday 
night, but they also lost 1150 
worth of warmup cults which ap
parently won stolen.

SHS Gridders 

Get 'Feelers'
Four Seminole High football players have attracted in

terest In several southeastern colleges, it was learned Friday 
night. Mississippi State University, tho University of Miami, 
and New Orlean’s Tulnne University have requested infor
mation on members of tbe Sanford team.

Gary Davidson, Don Harvey, Bob Lewis, and Bubba
Davis arc among the player* that

2 All-American 
Gridders Confirm 
NFL Pro Bids

SAN FRANCISCO (U PD -Tw o 
All-America grid atari here for 
the Shrin* East-West grid elarh, 
confirmed Friday that they will 
be playing in the National Foot
ball League next year.

Ernie Davis, tha great back 
from Syracuse, said that he ii 
"very happy" with the term* he 
received with tha C l e v e l a n d  
Drowns.

"I feel no regret for having 
turned down the good Buffalo of. 
fer," said Davis.

It was anounced In Cleveland 
by Arthur Model!, chief executive 
officer of tha Rrowns, that Davis 
had agreed lo sign a thrce-ycar 
contract for $65,000 and a $15,000 
bonui.

Davia was late getting out to 
the practice field Friday afternoon 
at Santa Clara as he ait under a 
heat-ray lamp directed by trainer 
Henry (Smltty) Schmidt, who has 
handled the Eait squad for many 
years.

"He haa a alight back Injury, 
suffered In the game agalnit Mi
ami in the IJberty Bowl Dec. 16," 
aald tha trainer.

Davie expects to ba In tip-top 
shape for the Shrine gama on Dec.
M, Iwwever.

In Los Angeles it waa announc
ed that Merlin Olaan, Utah State’i  
fine tackle, had signed with the 
Rami. Tha price on this on* .waa 
not announced.

But Olicn alto had been drafted 
by the Denver Broncoi of the 
American Football League and 
there had been a powerful tug- 
of-war going on te get tha 205- 
pounder.

Sebring Gets 
Top Recognition

The Sebring 12 Hour Endurance 
Rare tier* in Florida has today 
achieved even more world wide 
recognition.

Joining with tha Targe Florte of 
Italy — Nurbutgrtng, Germany, 
and Le Mans, France, Internation
ally famous road racing circuits, 
tha Sebring II Hour Endurance 
Race becomes on* o f the races 
keeping high epecd production and 
prototype apart* cars a part of 
the tradition of road racing cir- 
euita throughout tha world.

What Next
The new Dora! Country Club In 

Miami will have the country's 
flrat girl caddies on tha links 
whan its new golf eourae open* 
her* Friday.

Connlt Smith, II • year - old 
brown haired beauty from Buffalo, 
N. Y., wai the first girl picked at 
Interviews to Una up tha "golf- 
•ttaa."

these colleges have Indicated in
terest in. No definita offers have 
been made aa yet, but (Urns, statis
tics, and recommendations have 
been requested.

Coach Jim Pigott has been re
quested to forward filma and sta
tistics on Darla, Lewis, and David
son to Assistant Football Coach 
Ralph Brown of Mississippi State. 
The coach Indicated that material 
would be sent to the college on 
Tuesday, Dec. 26.

Seminole end end first string 
player Don Harvey, besides being 
honored with positions on the Or
ange Belt Conference team, the 
Florida Sports writers' All-State 
Team, and the All-Mid Florida 
Team, haa received Inquiries from 
Princeton University on athletic 
scholarship possibilities.

CoUega athletic organliations 
often wait nntU after the holidays 
before awarding scholarships or 
making definite commitments. 
Several years ago, David Stanley 
of Sanford went to Florida State 
University on a football scholar
ship. Stanley only received a defi
nite offer In January following tha 
end of the footbaU season.

With tha athletic talent that the 
Seminole football team has turned 
out In the 1001 season and tbe un
defeated (KMM) seasonal record, 
colleges are expected to offer ath
letic acholirahlpa to several mem
bers of the Sanford team .

Sfemper Cops 
Four In Tilt

In tha Wednesday night Band- 
■pure League, Stamper Agency 
rapped all four games from Jet 
Inn to mova back Into first place. 
Rolling high game for Btemper 
Agency waa Faye Underwood with 
a 176 448 scratch aerial and Mary 
Lou Danyluk rolling a 170-471 
aarlaa. ,

Me Roberta Tires copped all four 
gamaa from Rotjson Sporting 
Gooda moving Robson to third 
place. Midge Wood* came through 
for McRoberta Tires rolling a 216- 
543 scratch series. Lola Slay, one 
of tha neweomtra to bowling rolled 
a 616 handicap sarita.

AUx of Sanford who haa taken 
three game* from their opponent* 
for the laet two week* came 
through again to take three 
game* this week from Welsh Tire * 
Shop. Welsh Tire Shop ta holding 
second place In total number o f 
pine. Alix of Sanford remain* tn 
fifth place with Jan* Adeock roll
ing a 101-402 ecratch eerie*.

Wednesday night la position 
night with Stamper Agency vs 
Walsh Tire. Shop; Robson Sporting 
Goods vs Jet Inn and Alls o f San
ford va McRoberta Tlrea.

Residential .  Commercial 
Building

FALL OUT 
SHELTERS 
FA 2-7083

C. W. DODSON, Contractor

©

DOG 
RACING

N IG H T LY
POST TIME

8:10
except

Sunday;

MATINEES WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY, and SATURDAY 2 P.
• HEATED GRANDSTANDS

M.

• LUXURIOUS
CLUBHOUSE

• VALET PARKING
• LADIES NIGHT 

EVERY THURSDAY

Where the top dogs run rain or shine
RnnnY! v a  minorst

TANGERINE
BOWL NIGHT 
WED., DEC. 27

Peeler# Race Is 
TANGERINE BOWL 

HANDICAP
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Florida Orange Juice 

Big Aid To Athletes
By JOHN SIKES 

11 M> Florida Cltru* Mutuil 
• LAKELAND—Bruise* and eon-
'tunluni, which maka Ilf# »o black 
ami blu# for athlete*, houiehold 
dn-lt-youracifers and other* beset 

I hsn! knock., an , themeelvol,
! taking a beating from Florida or- 
f ang* juice. Or, more specifically, 

from vitamin* C and I* Uemlng in 
' Florida OJ.

Flrat, though, a bit of flaah- 
W k ln g  I* in order. tJnck In Jnn- 

’ uary, 1959, a Florida Cltrua Mut- 
ualcrr itumbled on tha Info that 
the Philadelphia Eagle* pro foot
baller* wer* taking the** cltru* 
vitamin* In rapiulo form to le**en 
the Incidence of bruiaea on their 
bodlt*, face*, leg*, «tc., resulting 
from the tough clathcs every time 

,.the ball wa* »nappe<L
Dr. Thomae F. Dowd, then the 

i Eagle*' phyilcian, wa* quoted on 
a before and after llluitratlon. 
Before the Eagle* began taking 
th# vitamin* It wa* a la*k for th* 

■ doctor to get the player* in ihap* 
for their next game. After they 
begen th# capiullng—at th# rato 

; 'b t three capsule* per day#—th* 
doctor’* job w#* a map. Th# play- 

* ara were ready, willing and able, 
mlnu# tha contueloni and ecchy- 
moila (fancy namo for email 

; bruises) at the next kickoff.
*■ Th# Mutuateer we# io limmered 

up by what h# concluded wa* a 
brand n#w potential for *#lllng 
more Florida cllru* to more peo
ple (everybody get* black and 
blu* from life'* beating*) that he 

'esaayed to try out the panacea on 
tha New York Yankee* (baieball) 

. jhen ijiring training In St. Peter*- 
J»urg.

When he approached tha Yan
kee bra** to try out tha cltru* 
vitamin* on tha Ilk** of Mickey

Mantle, Yogi Berra, Whilcy Ford, 
Roger Marie, et al, he we* red- 
faced thuily. In effect:

“ What’* th# matter with you 
Florida citrua folk* I Don’t you 
keep up with your own product*? 
We've been feeding your vitamin* 
to our boy* for yean, and If 
you've licen keeping up with the 
■ports page* you should know the 
Yankee* are doing all right."

Thl* Yankee testimonial at th# 
time wa* duly, If *omewh*l em
barrassingly b e l a t e d ,  spread 
around In the public print*.

Till* year the Florida Citru* 
Commission begun researching 
further into this potential mass- 
use o( Florida cltru* a* a Charley 
horse pi eve rill vc. Member* of one 
group of footballers were eech 
privileged to drink a whole qusrt 
of orange juice dally, while mem
ber* of a brother group wer# each 
limited to only elx ounce* o f OJ 
daily.

ltcaulta of thi* teit aren't in 
yet. But the Engle* and Yankee* 
offer a pretty good clu*. The for
mer won the I960 National Foot
ball League championship and the 
latter won four out of five from 
the Cincinnati Red* 1a*t fall to 
become th* I960 World Champ* of 
baieball.

"I'm not Ju*t playing left field 
or lonesome end," Mutual'* Bob 
Hutlwige sold when presented the 
Eagles' and Yankee*' facta of 
cltru* life, “ but Isn’t there eome 
kind of a moral here, such a* If 
you want to be a champion drink 
mora Florida orange juice?”

Yep. And If you don't aspire to 
bo a champion, you might up your 
dally Intake o f Florida cltru* to 
banish those tell-tale black and 
blue marke from coming out eec- 
ond In a two-way tussle.

Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

DRADtXNRV

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tara., thru M .  • 3 P. M. day M  
fare Insertion. Moa. Sal. wee*.

STRAIGHT Cl-ASSiriEDi 
Tees., thru Frt. 3 P. N. day be
fore Insertion. Moa 1st.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald wRl aot ha 
far more thaa ene Incorrect toaer- 
Hob of yoar ad, and reserves Ike 
light to revise or reject eny ad
vertisement from whet ordered te 
conform to the policies erf thl* 
paper.

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

ita te  Begins Program To Provide 
i?ural Bedside Nursing Service
5 JACKSONVILLE -  Florida he* 
launched n state-wide pioneering 
Movement to make bedside nun- 
3ng available In any borne — par
ticularly rural homes — within its 
borders.

Dr. Albert V. Hardy, Acting 
lute Health Officer, said that a 
recent survey of M North Central 
countlea showed an urgent need 
for expansion of public health 
nuralng program* to Include the 
borne nursing service. He an
nounced that Federal funds re
cently allocated to the State Board 
of Health will be used to Inaugu
rate luch ■ combined home nun- 
ing care program Immediately. 
Approximately 40 additional public 
leallh  nuriea will be employed 
and will he assigned to position: 
(n various county health depart
ments.
- Thi* expanded public health 

pursing program will be carried 
out under the direction of Dr. W. 
I,. Wright, Assistant Stale Health 
Officer and Director of the Bu
reau of Local Health Services, 
who stated that "this ta the first 
attempt In the United States to 
provide such a service on a large 
Seal* through county health de
partments."

The combined home nuralng 
care service 1* designed to aave 
money for the ill, conserve avail
able nursing time and reduce the 
length of bosplUlltallon, aid In 
tha physical rehabilitation of the 
chronically ill and bring about bet
ter utilization and coordination f 
•U local medical aervlcea. Doctor 
Wright will be a**l*led by Mil*

Ruth Metttnger, Director of the 
Division of Public Health Nuralng, 
who was the first to give Impetus 
to thl* program In Florida when 
she established the stale's first 
Visiting Nurse Association In 
Jacksonville In 1945.

In commenting on this expand
ing program, MU* Metlingcr 
pointed out that it had th* *n 
dorsement of the Florida State 
Medical Association and had been 
warmly approved by local phy- 
ilcians In those area* of tha state 
where It ha* already been tried on 
a demonstration b**U, She em
phasized that the aervice U avail
able to everyone in the commun
ity regardless of their ability to 
pay but that it could not be offered 
unless approved by and carried 
out under direction of the pallent'a 
private physician.

For This They 
Go To College?

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Five 
college *ophomor*a claiming tha 
world's record for 'twisting" to
day after dancing the n«w erase 
over 7.1 miles of highway.

If. E. Crow, Unlveralty of North 
Carolina; Ronnla Stock, Georgia 
Tech; Ray I.awand, MilDapa Col
lege; Paul Cone, the Unlveralty 
of Florida, and Tommy Kelly, 
Jackeonville University, said they 
broke tha prevlouely-kncsem record 
held by eome students at Louisi
ana State Univereity.

Bible Talk

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. 1-081 & Found
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. OusineM Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or iteat
10. Wanted , to Rent
11. Real Entile Wanted
12. Renl Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunities
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wealed
20. Babysit ten
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint • Repair 
21. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry • Pets • Livestock
32. Flowers - Trees • Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
30. AutomolUlM • Trucks
37. Boats • Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers • Cabanas

1. Lost ft Fouad
LOST: Grey tiger striped eat, 

while feet, pink and brown nose. 
Answers to name of "Butch, 
newnrd. FA 1-2328.

2. Notice* • Pernonala
CLEAN carpel* with our Carpet 

Shampooer FREE, with purT 
chase of Blu* Lustre shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture.

EVEN II year old Johnny ean 
beautify vinyl floor* with long 
lasting Mai Uloaa. Carroll's 
Furniture.

6. For Kent
TURN. apt. 2300 MeDoavtU*.

FURNISHED apartment*, down
town location. Pbon# for ap
pointment FA 2-3121 or FA 2-8343 
Night.

SAN LA NT A APARTMENT!: 
Nice large apertmente, 4M I .
I4U> St. Phone FA 3-4382.

FURNISHED Garage apartneot 
and cottage. Ph. FA 2-2W0.

( iM it im w  ML a* •*. tw. on. ,i itmrjU rt**- J2 -2 ?

“ You aek her why the neede the paint remover! I 
haven't got the couragel"

6. For Rent
2 BEDROOM furnished cottage In 

Lake Mary. FA 2-1757.

2 BEDROOM unfurtilthH house 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-8630 
after • p. m.

9. For Sale or Rent
2 BR., Built-in kitchen: Rent with 

option to buy: 719 Bsywood Dr. 
FA 2-8118.

FURNISHED apartment, Close-in, 
Jimmy Cowan FA 2-4013.

SLEEPINQ ROOMS, Th* Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

I BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
FA 2-0841.

UNFURNISHED home, 1808 Wash
ington Ave. Pbon* FA 3-3303 
after Jan. let.

CONVENIENT TO BASE: 1 bed- 
room, kitchen equipped, large 
living room, $110 per mo., 103 
E. Woodland Dr. FA 2-7037.

TRAILER on Weklva River, in- 
quire it  Weklva River Haven. 
FA 2-1908.

TWO Clean furnished apartment*, 
nice for couple. Call FA 2-2930.

8 .  BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, water fumUhed. Ph 
FA 2-4411.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths, 114.W. First St.

1 ROOM furnished apartment, 313 
Palmetto, Day—Phone FA 2-3241 
or nlfht FA 2 3854.

NICE, roomy 2 bedroom fum. apt 
tile bath, Fla. room. 1700 Mag
nolia $80.30. FA 2-3931.

EFFICIENCY Healed apartment 
Sanford'* newest, Ideally locat
ed, near poit office, euitable for 
single or couple, private bath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store.

RENT A BED
Rolltway, Hospital k  Baby Bed* 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Rh. FA 3-8181 118 W let St

t, For 8al« o r  Beat
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evening!. FA 2-1397.

HOUSE for rent. Pb. FA 2-1772.

2 -  BOOM furnished apt., $80.00 
mo.. Close In. Ill K. 1th St. 
FA 1 4283 or FA 3-8788.

T IZ Z Y By Kate Osann

12. Renl Estate For Salt
We Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 

Buainesi, Just YOURS.
FARMER'S AGENCY 

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
2463 S. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0281

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of Eaat 2uth St. 

2-Bedrooms, 2-Baths, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
$11,900. Low down payment, 
$84.50 per mo., principal B in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA M588 
Jack Demetre*, Developer

A FABULOUS buy, 4 bedroom 
masonry home, atone fireplace, 
open beem construction, I tile 
be thi. 100 x 800 feet on beaut! 
#ul Lake Markham, Must aee to 
appreciate. FA 1-337*.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 
Sanford, Fla. Night* FA 2-0848

River Front 
Property

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately ttt acre*, with ISO 

ft- on river, H mile off Rt. 48
$6,500

Call FA 1-8473 after 8:00 p. m

SAN SEM KNOLLS 
New home*, featuring built-in 

kitchen*. 1H bath* and eloM 
la location. 8300 down and low 
monthly payment* far leu  thin 
you would pay for rent. Fea
ture* terrauo floor*, awning 
window*. Call today.

Stenstrom Realty
U1 N. Park Ave. Ph. PA 2-2420

THREE WISE MEN
THE FIRST WISE MAN 

Will Investigate th* outstanding 
bargain being offered at 211 W. 
18th Street

two bedroom*, furnlihed. nice 
shady lot, and atl city conven
ience*. Absolute total price 
30,800. Mu*t have $1,000 down 
to cover furniture. Balance per 
month.

THE SECOND WISE MAN 
Will check the investment oppor

tunity with 12.8% gross return. 
The terms are reasonable to a 
qualified buyer.

THE THIRD WISE MAN 
Will Inquire about the Industrial 

poisibUiUe* of our high, dry and 
reasonable 12 acre* on highway 
IT end 92 juxt 1 mile South ot 
the Drive-in theater.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall", FA 3-8841
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f  CLASSIFIED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

GIFTS FOR MEN TOYS BOOKS & CARDS

GASOLINE k  Electric Cushman 
Golf Carts, Scooteri & Truck- 
steer*. Robson Sporting Goods, 
Downtown Sanford. FA 2-3961.

ROBES by Rabhor, wash and 
wear. 39.93 to 312 95. Perkins 
Downtown Sanford.

SWEATERS, slipover and Cardi
gans. 36.95 to 31493. Perkins, 
Downtown Sanford.

;*ll our PERSONAL SHOPPER 
for Gifts, Suggestions, or Gift 
Certificates. Roumillat k  Ander
son FA 2-0392.

GIFTS FOR WOMEN

LUGGAGE, Sweaters, Skirts, Hos
iery, Lingerie, Hats and Big*. 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

UNIVERSAL Hair Dryer (4- 
temp. dial) Ostrich grain hat- 
box case, 123.93. The perfect 
gift for Christmas. Ssnford 
Electric, downtown Sanford, 
Phone FA 2-1562.

SEWING MACHINES 
This time give her the gift that 

she has always wanted: A new 
zig-xag or automatic tewing ma

chine. Also used Singer Port
ables, like new. The Place: 
Sanford Sewing Center, 104 
South Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-9411.

DANIEL GREEN Slipperi, 34.93 to 
36.95. Other bedroom ilippera 
from 12.95.

IVEY’S
SHOE STORE

Jail our PERSONAL SHOPPER 
for Gift*, Suggestions, or Gift 
Certificates. Roumillat k  Ander
son FA 2-0372.

CLOSE OUT aale on all toys 
Example: Minature Revere
Ware Set Reg. $9.43 Now $5.43. 
Hobaon Sporting Goods, Down
town Sanford.

IDEALS, Classics, Children's 
Books. A Shopper'* Dream! 
Me Vicars, Downtown Sanford.

GIFTS FOR’ GIRLS

IDENTIFICATION Bracteti 13.60 
tax included. Pendants, $3.60 
lax included. Wort Jewelry, 202 
E. 1st. St. Ph. FA 2-0181.

GIFTS FOR BOYS

SLACKS, Sweaters, Shirts, Cow
boy Suits, Levis, Boots, Suits, 
Manuel Jacobson 213 E. 1st.

TENTS, Skates, air rifles, sleeping 
bags, hunting knife and ax 
sets. Army Navy Surplus

LUGGAGE

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 2-2811 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

TREES & TRIMS

CALL ELLEN TYRE it FA 2-2811 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

GIFTS FOR ALL

• Quality • Fashion* • Service: 
Gifts for all!

YOWELL’S
of Sanforu

Call our PERSONAL SHOPPER 
for Gifu, Suggestions, or Gift 
Certificates. Roumillat k  Ander
son FA 2-0392.

APPLIANCES
WESTING HOUSE Spice ■ Mate 

Washer $269.00, Matching Dry
er $1.00 Miller Ridio k  Ap
pliance, i l l  S. Park.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

12 PIECE, life time set of fam
ous Club Aluminum waterless 
cookware 329.93, tor limited 
time onlyl Terms. Carroll's 
Furniture Phone FA 2-3181.

BOATS AND MOTORS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 1-3811 
to list your Gilt Suggestion*.

FURNITURE

LIVING Room Suits, choice of 
colors 399. High back swivel % 
rockers, foam cushions $49.50. 
Echols Bedding.

CEDAR Chests, Natural, Maple, 
Walnut. From 339.95 up. San
ford Furniture Co. 300 E. lit.

POLE LAMPS 99.93 up; Table 
Lamps 94.95 up; Dinette, 4 
chairs all plastic tops 938 ap; 
Berklinc Recllncrs, ill plastic £  
cove: 348. Mather of Sanford,
203 E. lit. FA 2-0493.

TOOLS

CALL ELLEN TYRE at FA 1-2611 
to list your Gift Suggestions.

JEWELRY

ZIPPO Table Lighter $12.30, Iter- 
ting Charm* 11.00 up. Gwaltney 
Jeweler, 204 S. Park.

CALL Mrs. Cushing FA 2-0181 for 
all your jewelry needs, reason
ably priced, Personally pellet-
ed.

12. Real Estate *or Sale
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERY
ONE I

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderson 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
2619 So. French Ave.

Day FA 2-7499 — Night FA 2-4818

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

4k ASSOCIATES
218 So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-564! 

Lake Mary Branch • FA 2-1290

$50 DOWN
Serviceman Moved and must give 

home away, 2 bedroom In Sun- 
land Eitates

No Qualifying, Move right in, 
Only $82.00 per mo. total FHA 
payment. Call Orlando CH 1-3336

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Your choice of two fine homes 

with low down payment*. Good 
locations convenient to Sanford, 
school* snd shopping. Take ad
vantage of homestead tax ex
emption by purchasing before 
1st January 1962.

Very attractive 1 bedroom home 
in 2nd addition Pinecrest. Re
cently redecorated, kitchen 
equipped, $400 down payment 
and reasonable monthly pay- 
menti, including taxes snd In
surance. What more practical 
gift for your family than the 
home ydu have been thinking 
about.

This is a quality butlt Ravenna 
Park home which cah be yours 
for only $300 down. This resi
dence features a built In kit
chen, corner lot location and 
excellent neighborhood. S bed
room* and 1W baths, screened 
family room with sliding glaai 
panels off the living room and 
many other feature*. Call our 
office today and aee these fine 
offerings.

Stenstrom Realty
tit N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

12. Real Batata For Etale
ROBE HI A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

Raymond Lundquist, Aaaoc. 
FA 2-8931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

LITTLE VENICE 
Thii )a • fine 2 bedroom, 2 bath 

home with an excellent location. 
Has attractive architecture and 
apccial feature* including fenc
ed backyard, equipped kitchen, 
and parquet floors. Located 
scrota the road from the May- 
fair Country Club. See our sign. 
Total price ia only $16,300.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2420

4 Lake Loti, with ?arge oak trees, 
on Lake Onoro, $5,000. Name 
Your Terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Pk. FA 1-1301 17-92 at HtawiUia

MUST Sacrifice due to orders, 
1 bedroom horn* in Pinecrest, 
kitchen equipped. 199 per mo. 
includes averything. TA 2-7339.

YEAR'S BEST BARGAINS 
We have several 2 bedroom homes 

for aale under FHA, VA, or con
ventional financing, where you 
ean get the very MOST for your 
dollar. Priced from $8,300 to 
$9,223 with LOW monthly pay. 
ment*. VA-nothing down FHA- 
$300 down. We WELCOME your 
car, boat, house trailer, or 
present home as a trade-in to 
make your downpayment. TRY 
US—WE TRADE.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 
Phone FA 1-4891 112 N. Park
After December 196t, 1119 g

French Ave.

ONGDALE  
HOMES

LMN F.NTERPR1SE9 INC.

S - BEDROOMS 
1'/, BATHS 

Low Down Payment 
No Closing Cost!

As Low I E J  Per 
Aa 0 4  Month

Principal - fa*. - Int. • Tanas
98,500 To 99,300 

FHA ft Conv. Financing
DIRECTION!*: 10 Min- 
utee from Sanford, So. on 
llwy. 17-92, turn right at 
our alga.

TErrace 8-3911

T EE  V  GREEN  
ESTATES

LMN Enterprises, Inc.

• Tonnlry Club Read (26th 
St. Extension) 2 Mllca 
Went Of llwy. 17-92 N«*t 
Ta Mayfair Country Clnb

• 9 - Bedrooms
• H i Baths
• Central Alr-Cond. ft

Healing
FHA Monthly Paimrnt* —

• $66-to $74
No Closing Cost

▼A k  Conv. Financing 
Available

Cliff Borneman, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:84 a.m. te 7:88 p.m.

(Rausmna Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
4-Bcdrooma—2 Bath*
3-Bedrooms—2 Baths 
J-Bcdreom e-U i Baths 
1-Bedrooms—1 Bath
Wld* variety *at*rW designs and fleer plana 
VA Financing on Homes up to 915,000 

FHA — Conventional ft In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS; Turn w. ea 28th St FsUew C *u- 
try Cfoh Rd. 4k Wafoh far awe
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12. Real Ealate For Sale
r e d u c e d ' p r ic k  mI oo. i i^ oo

down balance $50 per month on 
two frame house* and 4 acres 
of land. Contact Grady Scott. 
FA 2 2322.

I BEDROOM, 3 bath (new house)
ft  $500 00 down. approximately 

$73.00 per mo. Total Mortgage 
$10,000. Appliances furnished. 
Grata—solid aod. City water, 
can be Men at 1333 Summerlin 
Av*. People at 1333 Summerlin 
have keys. Contact Burt Ravel* 
Inc. 10» W. 27th St. FA 3-37M.

CHRISTMAS HOME SPECIAL 
Whan you see this beautiful cus- 

m tom built 1 bedroom home you 
will know that Chrlstmaa la 
here. It (eaturei a large corner 
lot In Loch Arbor, beautifully 
landscaped with trees and 
ahrube, fireplace, deepwell wa
ter supply and kitchen equipped. 
Many other fine features for 
your Inspection. Only $13,430 
with excellent terms,

0 Stenstrom Realty
1U N. Perk Ave. Pb. FA $<2420

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

11$ N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-612$

$40 and MOVE RIGHT IN 
Until January lit  we will offer 

this sensational buy—don't drag 
your feet—call ua NOW* 

t  bedroom, li t  bath on a nice 
comer lot In a pleasant subdi
vision. Only one yeer old. 

PRICE: $1,300
TERMS: $1 down plua $3$ closing 

cost and $74 monthly total pay
ment.

MOVE RIOHT IN

“ We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR — 1NSUROII 
CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 

Pbooe FA $-1091 U2 N. Park 
Altar December 1M1, l i l t  S. 

French Ave.

VA
FINANCIN'!!

Deww Payment A
Cleelng Cost

$156
ithly Payment* as low as 
tod. Cases end laeareaee

NEW HOMES 
la  Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

S - BEDROOMS 
1 -  l f t  .  2 BATHS

CesMewMewal A FHA Loans 
Drive l f .H  le  Huai and 
Batata* (S ml. S. af Baa. 
feed). Bala* efflaa la* hawaa 
lea Ida aalraaca.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA $MT4
JIM HUNT .  FA S-lllI

SEASONS GREETINGS

Helmly Realty
3o$ W. 13th Street 

FA 2.76US Evening* FA 2-2379 \ »i|| Veep imall children in my
------------ home $1.23 per day. FA 2-2274.

112 RIDGE DR. Park R ld gc-3 i ________ ’ ____ 1_____ I____________
bedroom l ‘ » batli, air condition- WILL care tor any age children

19. S ituations W anted
YARD Work, window cleaning, 

any kind of work. Call Warren 
Sutton FA 2-2313.

20. Ilabyaitter*

27. Special Service*

ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, state 
menu, invoice* hand bills, and 
program*. etc. Progrcslttc 
Printing Co Phone FA 2-2931— 
aod \Vc*t Ulh St.

31. Poultry • Pels • l.ivealock 34. Article* For Sale

ed, central heal, large renter
lot, $730 down.

O scar M. llarrlaon  
Regtitered Real Eiiate Broker 
li lt  Palmetlo Ave. Ph. TK 2-794$

$187 DOWN
Nice 3 bedroom home <4 block 

from grade school. Kitchen 
equipped. You may buy before 
January 1st on these outstand
ing terms:

PRICE $9,917
TERMS: $187 down, $83 monthly 

"W * Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR — 1NSUHOK 
CONSULTANT — APPRAISER 

Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park
After December 1961, 1911 S.

French Ave.

in my home, 2907 Palmetto 
FA 2-3461.

21. ilrauty Salon*
EVA BESS BEAUTY SHOP 

3 Senior Beau.lclan*
Minnie Bei, - Helen * Blanche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Phone FA 2-3914

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist -  Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. ..Ph. FA 2-0834

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Profenlonal Care—Modern Equip.

Air Conditioned Comfort 
103 So. Oek Ph. FA 2 3712

13. Mortgag* Loan*
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial Jc Realdential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Ave. PhoDe FA 2-2420

16. Female Herp Wanted
THREE SECRETARIES, good 

shorthand, accurate typing, neat, 
attractive, age 21 to 43. Two 
typist, fast, accurate, one file 
clerk, experienced. Apply, Flor 
Ida State Employment Service, 
200 So. French.

CURB GIRL, must be experienc
ed. apply Chick 'n Treat. French 
Ave.

17. Mai* Help Wanted
ONE full charge bookkeeper, gro

cery experience preferred. Per
manent reiidcnt. Apply Florida 
State Employment Service, 2u0 
So. French.

WANTED! Trap Drummer, Call 
NO S-S146.

18. Help Wanted

HAVE TWO OPENINGS-on* full 
time and one part time with 92 
year old Company. Route type 
work. Average $2.40 per hour, 
Man or woman. Age 33 to 83. 
Car necessary. Write: Mr. 
Greene, 639 We*t Peachtree St., 
N. E., Atlanta I, Georgia.

Clyde W. Nutt
BOOKKEEPING 

and INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

LS NOW IN 
NEW OFFICE

2710 S. Sanford Ave.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building 
2310 Oak FA 2-7684

22. nulld • Paint • Repair
HOUSE and roof repairs, painting, 

window- claanlng and yard work. 
'All work guaranteed. FA 2-1197.

ROOM SPECIAL $14.93. Painting 
Iniida and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-613$.

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7963.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

23. Building Material*
LUMBER • HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loam P’aai 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 2 Yra 

to Pay!
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

24. Electrical Service*
FRIG1DAIRE 

Sales It Service
Houm  Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0913

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting 4k Repairs 
Prec Estimates 
B. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

W a l l
Plumbing A Heating
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAin WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-636]

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2334 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 222-0463

HOLLERS of SANFORD 
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Gifts * V

c

#

*
t

*

TO  CUSTOM ERS WHO PURCHASE 
A USED CAR BEFORE DEC. 24, 1961 A

iojm*** Turkey
66 CADILLAC

Fleetwood, Leaded .............   4$$$
66 CORVAIR

4 Deer, A uL m alte________ 1493
I* CADILLAC

4 Door, Air Coed. ...._______ l i t !
49 CHEVROLET

I Door StA, 6 Cyl.......................  119$
$9 CHEVROLET

Uclalr 4 Door, Automatic . 1493
$■ FORD

$ Door V.8. Automatic . >13
1$ CHEVROLET

4 Doer Belatr, Automatic 1194
1$ RAMBLER 4 Deer, t  Cyl. 9*4
4T FORD $ Doer, Auteasatlr 9*4

47 CHEVROLET Station Wagon
46 CHEVROLET

4 Door, • CyU Bid, B elair......
$8 HA Mill. EH

4 Door, Custom, Auto.
44 HULK 2 Door, Automatic 
43 MERCURY Hardtop, Overdrive
48 CHEVROLET Station Wagon 
31 CADILLAC 4 Door
34 FORD StaUoa Wagon ....... .....
46 FORD U Ton Pickup ........... -
10 PLYMOUTH 2 Door
IT CADILLAC. Leaded
47 CHEVROLET

2 Ion (THAHMIH and CAR

H I

III

1493
SV3
313

m i
493
193
195
93

1*15

11*3

2nd & PALMETTO
2501 PARK AYR.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711 ^  #
FA 2 0861 Sfig

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

DACHSHUND puppies, AKO reg- J 
iriered, Mark and tan FA 2-1701.f

CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 
Poodle Puppies, Show dog Stock. 
Reserve now, Pick up Christ
mas Kte. FA 2-7711.

'BEAGLE puppies, registered, 1| 
female, 1 male, 9 week* old, 13| 
in , show lype. $.15 and $10. 
Call FA 2-2159.

FRESH PRE MIXED CONCRETE 
Medium aged stepping stones 
window sills, lintels A steps 
Old roek. steel and sand.1

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-3751

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
For service on any make of Sew

ing machine parts and access
ories or Rentsls call or write 
to Sanford Sewing Center, 164 
South Park Ave. Pb. FA 2 9411.

PIANO TUNLNG A  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON

Ph. FA 2-4223

DACHSHUND puppy, long hair 
FA 2-8133.

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pup
pies beginning at $15. FA 2-5:’40 
after 5:36,

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. LNC.

700 So. Park Ave. Th. FA 2-423

DO YUC NEED EXPERT LITER. 
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
teller that will "get (he job"; 
club paper; allot dinner speech, 
high school or college (heme or 
essay on all but scientific sub
jects. Low rates. FA 2-4033, 
eveningi.

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sirei 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Pb. PA 2-6432

UPHOLSTERING: frrr estimate. 
Why not tie a satisfied custom
er? Kay’s Upholstering, Call 
TE 8-25M.

FRIGID AIRE 
Salea It Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3313 Days 
Evcninga Sanford FA 2-3863

ANNOUNCING A NEW SERVICE! 
Septic tanka pumped - drain 

fields installed. 24 hour service 
Terms. FA 2-9169.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Glass
Door GUtss Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4S22

General Auto Hepair*
All Make Cars—Labor It Parts 
Guaranteed—Quality Workmanship

Leonard Auto Clinic
2664 S. Hiawatha Ave. FA 2-8611 

31. Poultry - feta - Livestock:
PUPPIES — half Airedale, t 

month* old, $3.00. Call Sat. or 
Run. only. Wale* Fernery, on 
lake at Lyman School, Long, 

wood.

32. Flower* • Tree* • Shrub*
Sale! Polniettlai In Bloom 98e 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grapsville Ave. near 30th St.

PETUNIAS k Calendula > aow 
ready. Dutch Mill Nuriery 
New Uptala Rd. off 26th St.

33. Furnllur*
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

etc. BoughuSold Larry's Mart 
$13 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds, Day, Week, or Moolh- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7I3S

Sell Ul Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Ceah SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA I-06TT.

• BIO VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON -M A IER

New aod Used Furniture
311 E. Fir at St. FA 2-3623

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford
Ave.

FURNITURE
Must sell at once — 3 complete 

room* of furniture. Take over 
monthly payments of $1116 or 
$200 cash. Call owner collect 
TE 8-1311 Caitelberry.

31. Article* For Sal*
Blankets, Jungle hammocks. Jac

ket*, sweaters, paint, tarps. 
Army Navy Surplus, $10 Sanford 
Ave.

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; take over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; no do*u 
payment necessary; payments 
low a a $13 per month. Call nwn- 
ner rolled, TE $-1311, Cassel
berry.

ONION PLANTS
Crystal Wav, per M $2 So: 500 $t 50 

5 M lots and over, $2.35 FOB 
here. A. M. Prevail, Phone 
749-2113 Seville, Fla.

FOR SALE— All Guns and Am
munition — Close out price*. 
Buy up Now I Firestone Store, 
lit  East lit St.

FOR YOUR BAND Instruments 
Guitars, Bongo's, Christmas 
Sheet Music. Sales, Rental. Re
pair*. See Bukur's Music Shop, 
3004 Cedar Ave. FA 1-0733. 
Open 111 $ P- m. Monday, Wed- 
neiday, Friday until Christmas.

FOR SALE: New tnd Used Inner 
lube* for Car*, Trucks, Trac

tors, See Us, Firestone Store 
111 Eaal 1st St.

FOR SALE— Counters and fix
tures, Firestone Store, 111 East 
1st., Kt.

FIRESTONE Pre-Moving Sale on 
all used tires. We don’t want 
to lug them to our new loca
tion, to make ua an offer. All 
Sines, Firestone 111 East lit., 
fit.

SA L E ! SA L E !
Out They Must Go! 

SEE AND DRIVE 
THESE CARS 

BEFORE YOU BUY
58 OLDSMODILE 4-Door Hardtop Alr-Cond......  11495
60 1100 FIAT .................... ............ 795
58 DODGE 2-Door Hardtop .... ........................ 1195
58 PLYMOUTH V-8 2-I>oor ..............................  605
57 DESOTO 4-Door Hardtop ............ ................. 895
57 FORD 6 Cyl. Club Coupe ................ ........ . 495
57 RAMBLER YVafon  — . 695
37 PLYMOUTH 4-Door Sedan ................... .. 495
57 PLYMOUTH 4-l)oor Hardtop Sedan _______ 695
56 DODGE 4-Door Sedan ......................... 595
67 CHEVROLET Club Redan ............ - .  695
56 FORD Rlation Wagon .................................. 495
55 PONTIAC 4-Door Redan .................... ............. 495
55 NASH RAMBLER 2-Dour _______ ________ . 295
55 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Sednn .... .... . ... 175
57 FORI) 4-Door Redan ...........................  295
55 DODGE 2-Door Hardtop ........... .................... 495
53 OLDSMODILE 2-Door Hardtop ............... ........ 195
53 CHEVROLET 4-Door ............................. 175
53 llllICK -I-Door Sedan .... ........ 245
5.1 I1UICK Super 2-Door Hardtop -------- - ------  195
53 VAUXHALL ... .......................... 275
50 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan ................................ 145

B R A SS M OTORS
PLYMOUTH • VALIANT DEALER

SANFORD
701 S. FRENCH FA 2-8061

OPEN EVENINGS

FACTORT TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed held, Jig-proof bottom 
rail with plaatie ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Pb. FA $-4622

INTAKE manifold, I two-barrel 
caruuretors, luel block, for '3$ 
or *36 Ford 361 engine. Phone 
Mr. Gielow FA 2-2611 or 
FA 2-6472 after 6:00 p. tn.

WHEEL CHAIRS, enilcbo*, cane* 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY
Prescription* our Specislty 
FAUST’b Rx Melkmvllte 

111 FA 2-7107

FOR SALK— All good repossessed 
merchandise at low price*. We 
don't want to move it to our 
new location, Your chance lo 
buy right! Firestone Store, 111 
K. 1st St.

NEW WEST1NGHOUSK INSTANT- 
ON Portable Tele virion. Come 
in for demonstration, also Used 
TV’s $29 M and up. Town A 
Country TV, In Hear of McRry. 
Mold* Drug Slorr, FA 3-3362.

g j  FORD FaMane 4-dr.,
green, itralght ahlft. Ilk* 

new. > 9 1 f lR
Hcduted to ■  1 * *

FORD Fairlan* 3UU V-8, 
Overdrive. f f Q Q R

Reduced lo I WWW
g j  GAI.AXJK 4 dr. "6".

A/C.

61
fell power, $AVE

W F4IKII Falrl.ne 2-dr.. V-8, 
straight slick, K H O O K  

4  II. Reduced to IO V U  
GALAX1E 2 dr. T-8, 
F-O-M. * 1 d f ) 5

Reduced to i H O O

M FOltD 1 dr. ranch wagon. 
Reduced to * 1 3 9 5
FORD Falrisno 4 dr. V.S, 
F-O-M, R 4  II. $| QQC

Reduced lo lu B O
g g  bTUDK. Lark 4 dr. V-8.

Reduced to *895
M GALAXIR $00 IIOQC 

H/T. Reduced to I O » D
M FORD 4 dr. wagon. V.8,

R A  H. $AAK
Reduced *o 9 0 0
M FORD " I "  roach wagon, 

F-O-M. I A J B
Reduced to w*9*

M CIIKV. 9 dr. Vs*.
straight .lick. * Q A £  

Krduced to 0 » U£7 FORD Fairlaue wagon, 
V I v-8. F-O-M, K  4 fa n e  
II. A/C. Krduced to • * »

W MKHC. 4 dr. H /T, fall I 
power posh button $70Q 

drive. Reduced to I f t f t
£ 7  FORI) V-8 4-Dr. F/Lanr. 
W l F-O-M. R 4  11 S4Q C  
Reduced to "tftW
£ 7  FORD V-6 4.dr, atralght 
w  1 allck. R 4  II. $70R 
Reduced lo

M FOltD V-8 4-l)r., Hllrit 
HhIM. K. I4QC

Reduced to HOO

Strickland- 
Morrison, Inc.

308 E. FlrnL Hi.
FA 2-1481

Winter Park MI M i t t

34. Article* For Salt i .14. Articles For Sale

WOOD HOY'S Bicycle, good condition 
FA 2-2448.

Fireplace wood, all lengths, Oak 
and lighter wood. Delivered. 
Phone FA 2-6*1*. if no amwer 
FA 2-3909.

NEW Olympia portable typewrit
er* with cane*. Regular 9124.00 
Now $8900 pin* tax, Powell’s 
Office Supply, 117 S. Magnolia 
FA 2-3*42.

.16. A utom obile*  • T ruck*
NO DOWN PAYMENT and jusl 

*33 per month on 1937 Rambiei 
4 door, super. Total pile* $303 
Sanford Motor Co. 1001 Sanford 
A e. FA 2-4382.

FOR SALE — Trade-Int, Electric 
stave $3.00, F.lrctrlc Refriger
ator *10.00, Phllco TV $13.00, 
We*tinghou*e TV *.'5.00. Fire- 
alone 111 F.ait 1st, St.

1H5# FiAT DIAN’CHINA, 43 mllei 
per gallon, good transportation, 
*423. Phone FA 2-6463.

FOR SALE— Our complete line 
of paints and eleetric paint 
nuxen — Painters and Con
tractors Special. Firestone Store 
111 F.. 1st St.

ONE 33,000 BTU G il tp ice heater 
un vented. Nearly new. Gray- 
house la rear of 302 Grapsville 
Ave.

REAL GIFT SUGGESTIONS 
Singer Console Sewing

Machine ................... .........  27.30
I MM Recording machine .. 30.00 
T Power Binoculars leather

case  ................ ............  ls.oo
3 speed RCA Record Player 12.00 
Small G.E. Radio, a beauty 6.30 
New 12.00 Waffle Iron now
G.E. Cake Mixer ................
Your choice of Deep Fryer* 
Antique Walnut Chest . . . . . .
Neaco Elec, turkey roaster 
Jenny Lind corner brackets 
Craft man Hutch ita new ,.

Super Trading Post 
On S. Orlando Highway 

Open Eveningi until 9 p.m 
Phone FA 3-0677

'37 RUICK Roadmaiier, power
vest*, air cond. and everything
reduced .   $893.

'36 CHEVY, automatic, ■ real
dream! ........   9493

'J6 DODGE, V*. 4 dr. push but
ton drive, good family car.
Just .......................   $491

'32 DODGE Radio A heater, etc.
a bargain at ..................  $93.

Two Pick-up trucki, com# and 
get one at $S5

RILL COOKE 
QUALITY CARS 

tl>14 S. French Ave, FA 2-36.16

19M) IMP ALA convertible, power 
steering and brakes, fully aquip- 
ped, like new, reasonable. 8 
a. m. lo 2 p. tn, FA 2-2800, Ext. 
63>. from 3 p. m. to 4 p. ni. 
FA 2 8800 Ext. 232.

6.00 
300 
7.00 

43.01) 
7 50 

1400 
30 00

ARE YOU Going Fishing? I've 
got Missouri Minnows 23c doi. 
Red worms 45c a box. 713 W. 
9th St. In front of old bus sta- 
lion. Grady Scott's Grocery and 
Bait Stand.

SANTA CLAUS Cam* Through! 
Arrived, one new Smith Corona 
Electric Portable Typewriter, 
Lovely green, $136.95 ptui tax. 
Powell's Office Supply, 111 9. 
Magnolia Ave., FA 3-3642.

37. B4Nit* • Moton

Gateway Tto The Waterway 
Your KVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Good*

304 6-8 E. 1st. Ph. FA 3-3941

n»~ hp, I960 Model, Wlxard, First 
gfe.Od lakes it. Ph. FA 2-3609.

,19. Trailer* • Cabana*
1961 MOBILE Home, 3 bedrooms, 

will trade, take over payment! 
of $78. See Bailey, Dewitt 
Trailer Park.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley tsvd  Cara, 

Inc.
Import* ft Sport* Can

Oar Bpeefallty 
IT-93 • Heart it  MaMttd

PH. MI 4-5S07

Mr. and Mrs. Resident 
Central Florida

(DsucUi J>jwtnd&:
A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to you and 
your fumilyl
In extending our beat wiahea fur happiness during 
Christman and tho New Year, m iv  we tuk* this 
opportunity to urge you to join with us again In a 
"Drive for a Safa Holiday l" program.
Wo hopo you will bring tha following holiday anf* 
driving tips* to the attention of your family ana your 
motoring friends. If enough of ua follow these sug
gestion* we will help assure a happier and aafer sea
son for alb
PLAN A SAFE DRIVE—Allow plenty of time for 
your holiday travel. On long trips make frequent 
stops. Arrive relaxed.
BE ALERT TO HOLIDAY HAZARDS —  Driv« in 
keeping with road, weather, and traffic conditions. 
Remember, most huliday accidents involve drinking 
and speed too fast for condition*.
WATCH OUT FOR OTHERS— Make allowances for 
unpradictabl* driver and pedestrian actions. Giv# 
yourself and others an extra margin of safety.
USE COURTESY ABUNDANTLY — Reaolv* to 
"Make Courtesy Your Code of the ltoad!" It pays I
HE SURE YOUR CAR IS SAKE— Drive with good 
tires . . . .  properly adjusted brakes . . . .  lights and 
tum signals working . . . .  windshield wipers and 
defrosters functioning properly.
USE SEAT BELTS— Fasten them when you enter 
the ear. Seat Beltj art "Circle* o f Safety" for you 
and your family.
Full enjoyment o f the Holiday Season la something 
to which all o f us look forward. With this enjoyment, 
however, — and we know you agree —  goes indi
vidual responsibility to protect your family, yourself, 
and your community. Let'a all drivs for a Safe 
Holiday!

Cordially yours,

{Bill dlsunphiil
Bill Hemphill Motors, Inc.
301 W. let Street 
Sanford, Florida
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JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (U P I )- 
FB! agent* boarded a Danish 
freighter here lale Thursday nlgh( 
and arretted a fugitive who left 
a trail from Florida to the Mid
le Eait, Africa and Europe dur
ing a lT-month tearch.

Thomaa S. Wall, 3T, wa« ar
retted on a federal warrant charg
ing him with theft from interitate 
commerce. Wall, a native of Balti
more, wai tcheduled to appear be- 

Commltioner T. V.
THE VKW POST 8207 Auxiliary of Cannelberry presented a new flay to 
South Seminole Elementnry School during a morning program held in tha 
nudltorlum. DUplnylng it to the students aro Mrs. Itrennetta Morris, left,

fore U. B.
Caahen.

D. K. Brown, special agent In 
charge of the FBI here, said Wall 
was picked up in Copenhagen by 
Danlth author!ties, who placed 
him la the custody of the 6S 
Thalatta to tranaport him here.

V, I , governmental agenclct 
followed Wall's travela through 
foreign countries by picking up 
bits of Information from one port 
to another and one city to another.

Brown said ha was amaicd Wall 
could have cacaped being picked 
lip la the various countries he 
went through without proper pan- 
porta and other paperi.

Wall is charged with driving a 
tractor-trailer load of Australian 
beef from Newark, N. J., to Jack
sonville Aug. 25, I MO, and stealing 
tha vehicle and Ua contents.

Wall's travel* took him to tho 
British West Indies; Beirut, Leb- 
anon; Freetown, Sierra Leone; 
Alaiandria and Cairo In Egypt; 
Accra and Takoradl In Ghana; 
Launda, Angola; Leopoldville, Re
public of The Congo; Bremen, 
Germany; and Copenhagen.

and Mrs. Irene March, president of the auxiliary, while Principal H. It. 
Hcekcnbach looks on with a smile. (Herald Photo)

!ng because o f revulsion at tha 
part they war* forced to play in 
the recruitment and sponaorahlp 
of Communist young pioneer 
groups, whose members are "con
secrated" In ceremonies conductsd 
In the manner of religious confir
mation rite*.

Almost all objected to require- 
menta that they spy on their stu- 
dsnts, to tha disruption of school 
time for political purposes and tha 
requirement that they teach Marx
ism - Leninism In all classes. 
Teachers slid they not only were 
required to sign pledges not to lis
ten to West German radio or 
watch West German TV but were 
required to hold meetings with 
parents and students and get them 
to sign tha pledges too.

Btudsnta told tha Investigators 
thsy left East Berlin after being 
denied high school educations be
cause of their parents' occupations 
or "political unreliability." On* 
was the child of a clergyman, an
other the child of perents arrsatsd 
during the 1983 East German up
risings, another tha child o f pro
perty owner*.

Until August, about 10 teachers 
Uvsd in E«*t Berlin and commut
ed to teach In West Berlin schools. 
About 40 o f them were In West 
Germany when the wall went up, 
and remain there. Two or three 
have escaped since. Tha rest nr* 
refused teaching position* despite 
the acute shortage af teachers in 
the Eastern sector, Carr said. 
Teacher* living In East B*'l|n on 
retirement pensions from West 
Berlin are unable to cash their 
non-Communlst checks.

United I'reaa International
“ Hilent Night" has been taken 

out of the book of song* that may 
be sung In schools behind tho Bor- 
lln wall.

But tha children still learn the 
Christmas hymn at home, an es
caped teacher said.

"Ones before 1 left I let them 
sing it—but very softly."

Til* teachers story Is among 
about 300 pages of testimony tak
en in West Berlin in the last few 
weeks by an international tearher 
organisation . Investigating the 
plight of teachers and students in 
Communist • controlled Germany 
and East Germany.

The Uacher had been asked, 
“ What caused you to fleet Hurely 
music Is the same everywhere. 
What difference could communism 
make In your Job T

"The songs w* used to teach are 
gone," said the teacher, “ Thera la 
a whol* battery o f new political- 
ly-orlented songs in the book. And 
wa are not aupposad to teach what 
la not In tha book."

Dr. William G. Carr, esecutlve 
secretary of the National Educa
tion Association o f tha United 
States, and secretary general of 
the World Confederation of Organ- 
Ixatlons of the Teaching Profes
sion, brought hack the report 
which eventually wilt ba published 
In seven languages.

About 78,000 teachers h*v* left 
East Germany and East Berlin 
silica 11)48, Cuir said, la-cause of 
regulation* and restrictions on 
their teaching. Those Interviewed 
hare estimated that no more than 
10 per eent of their colleagues

were In sympathy with tha Com* 
munlst regime. But they, and the 
children, are enough to enforce 
the rules.

A large number of escaped 
leachors, Carr said, told of leav-

Teacher Exams 
Slated Feb. 10

Overwhelmed By 
Christmas Spirit

BLYTHEVILLE, Ark. (U PI)— 
Allen Gulp, 54, went to jail her* 
Tuesday because he sent a Christ
mas card to his "old buddy," 
Sheriff Hugh Champion of Chilton 
County, Ala.

Culp mada tha mistake o f put
ting his return address on tha en
velop*. Champion Immediately 
sent a warrant her* charging 
Culp aacaped tha Chilton County 
Jail about eight months ago while 
serving a OO-day drunk driving 
sentence.

Champion said ha would have a 
Christmas dinner waiting for 
Culp.

The National Teacher Examina
tions, prepared and administered 
annually by Educational Testing 
Service, will be given at more than 
200 testing renters throughout the 
United States on Feb. 10.

At the one-day testing session a 
candidate may take tha Common 
Examinations, which Include testa 
In Professional Information, Gen
eral Culture, English Expression, 
and Non Verbal Reasoning; and 
one or two of thirteen Optional Ex
aminations designed to demon
strate mastery of subject matter

Belts Popular
DETROIT (UPI) — Automobil# 

teat belts are catching on. Ford 
Motor Company reports that de
livery of belts to its dealers hat 
Increased from an average of 6.000 
a month in 1960 to n current rat* 
of 21,300 per month.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. )U ri)
—A Negro man wai stabbed to 
death here Friday when a fellow 
tennant complained about a noisy 
holiday reason party.

Tollc* aald Dock Davis, 41, 
threw an all-night party in his 
apartment. When it broke up at 
1 a. m., bis acroia-tlic-hall neigh- 
bor, Naomi Johnson, 21, complain
ed that it haa disturbed her and 
her three children.

Officers said Davis pushed her 
hick Into her apartment, where 
aba grabbed a 10-lnch butcher 
knife and plunged it Into Davis' 
cheat Juat above the heart.

The college which a candidate Is 
attending, or tha irhool system In 
which ha Is reeking employment, 
will advise him whether he should 
take the National Teacher Exam- 
inotlona and which of the Optional 
Examinations to aelect.

A Bulletin of Information (In 
which an application Is Inserted) 
describing registration procedures 
may be obtalnrd from college of
ficials, school superintendents, or 
directly from the National Teacher 
Examinations, Educational Yett
ing Service, Princeton. New Jer
sey.

DEBAKY VOLUNTEER FIREMEN were hard at work 
before 7 a. m. securing rafters in place on tha depart
ment's new building the Saturday the organization's
auxiliary aponaorad ill big carnival and white elephant

No Stopping Industrial Expansion In South
ATLANTA (UPI) — Industrial 

expansion of the once-agricultural 
South Is moving so fast that pas
senger trains now bud for the 
aide tracks to let the freights go
by.

Industry la the magic word that 
Is getting governors elected. It is 
reclaiming rural towni once fl- 
ssacfd  on *«iion and peas, convert
ing the land of magnolia blossoms 
Into a land of whirring machinery. 
It haa created problem* of wa
ter pollution from industrial waste.

Every Southern state has the 
welcome mat out for Industry and 
1* buying slick paper magaiine 
advertising to hawk claimed ad

vantages of pleasant weather, 
tranquil labor conditions and in 
some cases major tax advantages.

At an Incentive to an oil refin
ery considering a 1123 million 
plant In Mississippi, Gov. Ross 
Barnett summoned Uie legislature 
Into special session. Constitutional 
amendments were adopted and 
ratified by the voters that extend
ed property tax exemption lor new 
or expanded industry from five to 
10 yean and permitted sale or 
leaie of public school land lor in
dustrial use.

Barnett says the helpful legisla
tion set Hie stage for the "great- 
est period of Industrial and eco

nomic progress this stale has ev
er experienced. Ten years ago 
agriculture accounted for 31.3 per 
cent of Mississippi'* total income. 
Today It accounts for only 23.1 
per cent.

Most statei aby away from giv
ing outright tax advantages and 
large firmi have mada It clear 
this Is not a controlling Incentive. 
But all Southern states try tome 
brand of sales pitch to get Indus
try and trade.

One of the most effectiv* south
ern industrial salesmen wa* for
mer North Carolina Gov. Luther 
llodgea, now eecretary of com
merce. He led delegations of

North Carolina businessmen to 
Europe and sponsored develop
ment of a bug* Industrial triangle 
in his state.

From a record of 189 new plants
in 1950, North Carolina had 523 
new industries in the year 1960, 
an investment for tie year of 
three times what is was 10 years 
before.

The North Carolina Trade Fair 
thla year attracted 200,000. It waa 
the nation'! first state-sponsored 
event of its kind.

Florida Is another state going 
alt out to attract new Industry. 
With tha Impetus of the apace 
launching oompicx at Cap* Ca

naveral, the state's business boom 
seems only in its infancy. The 
biggest missile Industry attracted 
so far is the Martin Company, em
ploying more thsn 10,000 at Or
lando.

Florida also sponsors expenve- 
pald tours of tha state by foreign 
diplomats to improve industrial 
and trade relations with other
countries.

With prodding from Gov. Farris 
Bryant, tha Florida legislature this 
years authorised creation of an 
Industrial development corpora
tion that will lend money for new 
plants or expansion to borrowers 
who cennot get funds from regular

sources. Twenty firms have al
ready made application.

Georgia and Alabama are trying 
to draw new industries to email 
towns that are drying up through 
declining agriculture or migration 
to the big ciUes. Many large com- 
paniea are expanding In Alabama 
by moves to towns of only 1,500 
to 2,000 population.

Georgia’ * story ran h«*i H* told 
in figures. The state added 3,434 
commercial or Industrial firms in 
a decide for a tout of 88,019 at 
the end of 1960. It was the fifth 
best numerical showing in the 
nation during tha period. Florida, 
which waa tint, and North Caro

lina, which was fourth, were bet
ter among Southeastern states. 

The Georgia Department of 
Commerce keeps four full-time 
salesmen on the road. In addition, 
Gov, Ernest Vandiver hae led a 
number of expeditions to the 
North for new industry. He plans 
a European tour next March.

The department f i n d s  that 
Georgia's best selling points are 
Its right to work law, labor costa 
and the tax structure.

In Virginia, industrial activity 
is more than double what it was 
10 year* ago whereas Income from 
agriculture Is down 26 per eent 
from 1950. x 

Tennessee, which be* 122 new

industries so far this year, a t -(  
tracts prospect! with a sales 
pitch of labor supply, proximity to 
raw materials and expansion 
room. Tha state haa reduced from 
three to on* per cent the sale* 
tax on machinery for new and ex
panding industry, A 50 million 
glass plant ha* gone up in Hawk
ins County (pop. 33,500) and a 
338 million paper mill in Hardin 
County (pop, 16.800). f

South Carolina expects to end 
the year "at least as good" In in
dustrial expansion as last year 
when almost *310 million worth of 
new Industry settled in the state. 
Textiles is still the big industry 
but diversification la progressing.

Postmen Deliver 
Record Breaking 
Christmas Cards

WASHINGTON (UPI— Poatmen 
delivered a record-shattering load 
of more than five-billion Christ
mas cards, letters and packages 
during the last few weeks.

But (he Post Office Deparlment 
reported today that everything 
was under control.

Total Incoming and outgoing 
mail funneled through the nation'! 
post offices between Dec. 1 and 
20 wa* estimated at about 9.8 bil
lion pieces.

The department said this was 
"the largest, most successful 
Christmas delivery operation in Ita 
history—with mall handling 3-T 
per cent greater than during the 
tame period last year."

Despite the heavy Increase, the 
department said, most of it had 
already been delivered with a 
alight drop In the use of man
power hours.

Postmaster General J. Edward 
Day said the new method of giving 
regular employes more overtime 
had allowed the department to re
duce the number of temporary 
workers from 290,000 last year to 
about 250,000.

Day said the temporary person
nel were already being dismissed 
and that with the exception of 
special delivery crews ell postal 
employe* will be with their fam
ilies on both Christmas Eve and 
Christmas.

HARDEN CLUB OFFICERS of Altamonte Springs present for the club’a 
annual holldny party and dinner on Dec. 14 nt the Community House were, 
from left, Louis G. West, treasurer; Mrs. Frank Gerhardt, recording' eec- 
retary; Mrs. L. T. Bryan, vice president and A. S. Merrill, president. Mrs. 
Thomas Pinnock Sr., corresponding secretary, was not available for the 
photograph. (Herald Photo)

U.S. Living Costs Dip In November
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Living 

costa dipped slightly in November 
as the average factory worker’s 
take-home pay and buying power 
climbed to record peaks, the gov
ernment reported today.

Th* Labor Department's con
sumer price Index fill by one- 
tenth o f 1 per cent, standing st 
128-1 per cent of the bass period 
1947-49. Lower costa for tome 
foods, woman's clothing and used 
cars contributed to th* decline.

A further amsll drop in prices 
was forecast In December by 
Robert J. Myers, deputy commis
sioner o f labor statistics, lie pre
dicted additional decline* in food, 
gasoline and used car prices.

“ It seems certain that we will 
wind up 1961 with unusual stabil
ity so far s i prices are con
cerned," Myers said.

Ha said the Nov*mb*r-to-No- 
vember Increase in consumer 
prices was seven tenths of on* 
par cant—tha smallest rise In any 
similar lt-month period since 
1988.

Myers also had a cheery not* 
for housewives, lie ssld costs of 
preparing tha traditional turkey 
dinner on Christmas Day prob

ably would be at a 10-year low.
Tha department said that earn

ings o f the average factory work
er after federal tax.* rose by 
sliout one dollar to |85.03 a week 
for a muu with Dues dependents.

Longer hours gnd higher hourly 
earning* accounted for the rU*. 
Because o f the decline In living 
costs, the buying power of the 
wages climbed almost 1.8 per cent 
last month to a new peak.

Compared with a year ago, the 
sverago factory worker’s take- 
home pay has gone up by more 
than $6 * week, or 7 per cent.

The November decline In the 
price index reflected cheaper 
prices for pork, fresh fruits, and 
eggs. This pushed down food 
prices by five tenths of one per 
cant despite higher costs for 
fresh vegetables, beef and veal, 
fresh milk, cereals and hakery

products and restaurant meals.
The department said more thsn 

130,000 workers will receive  ̂on* 
or two-cent hourly wage increases 
under contracts that links thair 
pay changes In the price index.

Report Goldfine 
Names 200 Persons

BOSTON (UI’ I) — The Boston 
Globe laid Wednesday that Bern
ard Goldfine has named 200 per
sons including lop government of
ficials who took payoffs from him.

In a dispatch from Washington, 
th* Clolie reported that Goldfine 
made the disclosure* on the ad
vice of his counsel, Abraham U 
Pomarentx of New York.

Goldfine now la In jail aanrlng 
a year and a day term for evad
ing f780,000 In income taxes, lie 
Is 111 and was recently transferred 
to a federal hospital In New York 1 
City for treatment.

According to th* report, th* In
formation supplied by Goldfine 
was turned over to tha Internal 
Revenue Service for a eheck 
against tax returns mods by thosa 
who received th* cash.

THE DEBARY COMMUNITY CENTER addition, now 
Mlftng completion, will double sealing capacity of the 
auditorium. Tha new wing which focu Community Dr.

la pictured from W. Shell Rd. aa James Duffy, president 
of the DcBary Civic Aeon., looks over building 
with Kaos Waite* .(Cow

sole. The new structure, next door to the Fire Hall, will 
have a seating capacity of 600 when it la completed.

JGqk  P h o to )
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How wondrous the message given to all mankind at 

Bethlehem nearly two thousand years ago. Now, on 

Chistmas Eve in 1961, an uneasy world pauses to hear the 

glad tidings, and is filled with hope and joy once more.

For the Prince of Peace is born anew 

in the silent hearts of men; 

May His loving peace abide with you 

as He comes to us again.

From All The Staff At The Herald

William Bra.wrH 
Paeid Brown 
Evelyn Ca.hlnr 
Miry France* Par la 

- factlla Tam ar 
Walter A. Glelow 
Pottle Hilllnbotham 
Mari* Karri#
Ralph Kara 
Raymond Hay*
Jack Hull 
Anna Jardin* 
Harriett Jnhnaon 
I.urlll* Johnaon 

Hhirlry Junra

Renhen Killebtew 
Peter Leveqtie 
Elisabeth Lon* 

l.rw Lawler 
Janie Shoemaker 
Raymond Sterena 
William Taylor 
llank Tenney 
Ellen Tyro 
Larry Verahel 
Prank Voltoline 
f'lyd* Walla 

Fred Well*
Judy Well*

CORRESPONDENTS:
Jan* Caaaelherry Helen Snodfraaa
Carol Jep.on Sira. Cilrtnr* Snyder
Mr*. II. U Johnaon Shirley Wentworth
Mr*. Adam Muller France* Weater
Betti* Smith Mena Grimatead
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MAY GOOD WILL AMONG ALL MEN REIGN IN 
THE WORLD THIS CHRISTMAS—AND FOREVER!

HAVE A 
GAY HOUDAYJ

Alix Of Sanford Sweeney s 
111 .MlltfttoIlN 

FA 2-1246Swim Wear

G r e e t i n g s

and our best 
w i i h e i  f a r  
a c h a o r f u l
CHRISTMAS

PRAYERFULLY 
WE EXTEND 

THIS WISH AT 
CHRISTMAS

Harriett's Beauty 
Nook

105 S. Oak Ave.
FA 2-5742

PEACE and JO Y  
. . .M a y  they bo yours 

this Chxlitmaatide

Howard Boteler
Whtilmalr ( ’onfrdltinrr 
500 Siinfnrd Avc. 

FA 2-6271M A Y YOUR CHRISTM AS BE BRIGHT

Bagg’s Curb Market
251 h St.

Jones1 Tire Shop
J. Vltlel Jones, Owner 
2311 W. First SI reel

Cor. Sanford &

May the peace and foy of tha 
Seaton be with you oiwaytJ Felix Navidod" —  in any tangaage, 

a vary Merry Chmlroo*!HOLIDAY GREETINGS
May your horn* be oqIow with oJt 
the Joy of the ChrMmm im o » . PLUMBING Kant 13th StreetFA 2-0852

Snrtford, FU

May gifts of Joy 
be youni thie

MAY THE TRUE SPIRIT OF 
CHRISTMAS BE REBORN ON EARTH.

PA 2-1162610 Peean Are.

IlgSSfc

B ES T  W ISH ES
This ia the time when joy fills 
the air and man conn* together in 
a spirit of good follow ship.,, when 
wc wish all of our friends a verv

May faith light your way 
to abundant happiness 
throughout this holiday.MERRY CHRISTMAS

CkejVL-to
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Stenstrom Realty

JLll N. Park Avt. FA 2-2420
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Aw. FA 2-6751
H. & A. Department Store

Sanford Avt.
Jim Hunt Realty
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. . . A  LITTLE WISH WITH A LOT 
OF HEART. . . T O  YOU AND YOURS!

Ivey's Shoe Store

OFFICERS and MEN

HEAVY ATTACK SQUADRON NINE
send their

O sLh ii S s i& i O JjLa I w a
\

for a

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year
TO THEIR

WIVES and FAMILIES
A M ) TO THE

CIVILIAN PERSONNEL

Sanford, Florida

Z\}t ^anfnrli $rral6 Sat. Dec. 28, 1961—Page 3-A

Ox Fibre Brush Co.

Salvation Army To Play 'Santa' To Needy

A cheery hello to all our many 
friends, with warmest wishes for 
a  very happy Christmas season!

Harcar Aluminum Products Co.
3600 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5510

» ReauUful, beautiful dolls, dress- 
ed in lovely clothes to nial.c the 
heart of any little girl glow with 
love and joy . . . There were 144 
of them on display at the Sanford 
Atlantic Hank, which are to be 
distributed to 144 little girts in 
the county on Christmas Eve by 
the Salvation Army.

The outfita worn by the dolls 
have been carefully and painstak
ingly made by hand by tha ladies 

i of the F ir.l Methodist Cliuicli, tha 
!»>!<#• of the Ffr*t Presbyterian 
Church, and ntembera of the Sal
vation Army and the task of 
dressing them assigned to the 
willing ladies, who have outdone 
themselves in creativity and in
genuity.

There are beautiful bride dolls, 
one in white tare, with real stock
ings on, and there is one whose 
white gown is crocheted. She car. 
riea a crocheted basket full of 
rosea and wears a crocheted hat 
attached to her veil.

There ir a lovely Indy doll in a 
rose satin gown, with a chiffon- 
lined stole to match. Thera is a 
doll in a tailored outfit of a tiro 
piece brown two-toned dress, with 
a matching hat.

An old-fashioned doll wears a 
handsome black velvet skirt and

H o p i n g  t h e  
b le ssin g s  of 

C h r i s t m a s  

s hi no u p o n  

each of you.
%

Day ¥  Night Grill
The State Market Restaurant 

1300 French Ave. FA 2-4226

TO OUR MANY FR IEN D S ...
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!

O. Lewis Dinkins
Diatributors 

The Pure Oil Co. •
601 W. 6th FA 2-4312

Bill Hemphill Motors
301 W. FIrat St. FA 2-0231

rape with a silk blouse and a little 
velvet hot, Uimmed with sparkling 
rhinestones.

Right in fashion Is n pretty girl 
dull with a white felt skirt, appli. 
<|ued with a poin-cttin, wearing a 
bulky knit sweater, especially 
made for her, and a white frit hat.

Rlur and gold Jnpanse pajamas 
are worn by one doll, and there is 
a little Florida doll in a two piece 
swim suit with a matching beach 
robe. There are also dolls in sun 
dresses, sunsuits, all sorts of 
pretty little Iroeka and many In 
slacks, eapris and slim jtm pants.

Thousands of tiny stitches, hours 
of work and much thought and 
creativity have gone into the 
dressing of these dolls. This is an 
annual project of the Salvntlon 
Army and the good ladies of San
ford, in the hope and determination 
that no little girl will have to 
wake up to an empty stocking on 
Christmas morn.

CHRISTMAS JOY RUMS OUTS

Sanford Manufacturing Co.
918 W. Final JR. FA 2-4331

WINN-DIXIE
FOOD STORES

G O O D  W ILL TOW ARD A LL  MEN
May tha Star o f Bethlehem tight 
our way to a tasting peace 
during this holy Christmas season.

No man ran resist that mood 
when he unwraps hia packages and 
finds it so daitlingly expressed in 
a fun-inviting sports shirt, cor
duroy jacket and slacks set, loung
ing pajamas with complementing 
bathrobe, princely ilippera or a 
boat of other jiandsome things to 
wear.

A DREAM WORM) of beautiful doll*, to bring awe and 
delight to the face of any little girl, (and many big girls, 
too), is surveyed by Sue Southward in the lobby of tho 
Smford Atlantic Rnnk. (Herald Photo)

U i s A K  .PK lJbJN U ,

Just a Tew lines to let you know we 
appreciate your loyal patronage, and.
wibli you a very Merry Cliristmaj!



Hard To Visualize Christmas Season Without Santa Claus
where it was published for the | first time onfor other children, and adults as 

well, hi* poem was heard by the 
daughter o f the rector o f St. 
Paul's Church in Troy, New York. 
She asked to be allowed to read it 
to the children o f her father’s 
parish; she also sent a copy of the 
poem to the Troy, N. Y. Sentinel,

Clement Clarke Moore, a profes
sor at Columbia University, wrote 
a poem for his children. It was 
called “ A Visit from St, Nicholas”  
tnd besfan, “ Twas the night before 
Christmas , ,

Dr. Moore wrote it solely for his 
kildren't enjoyment and had no 

On Christmas Eve, In 182J, Dr. ptan* to publish i t  Hut fortunately

Santa Claus has become such an 
important part of our merry-mak
ing at Christmastime, that one 
can hardly imagine the holiday 
season without that Jolly old fel
low, hi* sleigh end reindeer.

Yet a little over a century ago. 
Santa Claua as we know him to. 
day, did not exist! To be eure,

children all over the country 
eagerly awaited visit* from St. 
Nicholas at Christmastime . . . . 
but they had no idea as to what ho 
looked like. It remained for a 
university professor to establish 
Santa'* identity a* we now know

£iir franturh Srralfi

Echols Bedding Co
2nd & Magnolia

109 N. Palmetto

May f/ie
Good.
Lord
impart Hit 
blissing t 
l o y o u a t  

Chrittmai.

May you an|oy it as 
much aa wa'vo enjoyed 

being able to terve you.

Wilson-Moier
FURNITURE CO.Glad Tidings 

of Joy to 
everyone 1

AT THIS HOLT CHRISTMAS SEASON, 
WE EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES.

^  TO OUR MANY FRIENDS, 
OUR WARMEST WISHES!

House Of Rahija Featuring Carol • Lynn Fashions'
FA 2-2451402 Pecan Ave.

O K Tire Stores
2113 S. French 

FA 2-7480

It 's time fo r gaily 

wrapped preterits and warm 

g reetin g s .,,fo r  rejoicing in 

the m eaning o f Christmas. 

At this happy time, we extend 

our best wishes to a ll.

OUR VERY REST WISHES
W arm wishes mi
lull of good c f c e e r ^ ^ P P  
that our musmg friends hove 
a bright Christmas holiday.FRIENDS H O L ID A Y  FILLED

W ITH HAPPINESS!

Ruby’s
Beauty Salon 

252 Lake Ellen Dr, 
Casselberry. Fla. Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3281

I
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African Natives Have A Christmas Carol SA11 Their Own’
(g||f frinfnrb WrralU Sat. Doc. 23, 1961— Pape 5-A
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SINCERE BEST WISHES!

Carroll's Furniture Co.
116 W. 1st. FA 2-5181

. r im & y
Q im tm

Celery City Printing Co., Inc.
113 S. Park Avc. FA 2-2581

BLESSINGS OF 
THE YULETIDE TO EVERYONE

Senkarik Class & Paint Co.
210 S. Mario] In FA 2-1622

For more than 100 years, 
American* have been sending 
missionaries to Africa to explain 
what Christmas is all about.

Perhaps if*  time to reverse the 
process.

This thought is prompted by a 
Christmas carol. It's a rather un
usual carol — not the kind you'd 
play in a department store as 
background music to do last-min
ute shopping by.

It comes from the Loma tribes, 
men who live in the interior nt 
Liberia, and is meant to be 
chanted to the accompaniment of

drums.
Here is an English translation, 

prepared by a missionary who is 
Immble enough to wonder who 
should be teaching whom about 
the spirit of Christmas;
Whoever on the night of the 
Celebration of tho birth of Christ 
Carries warm water and a sleep
ing mat
For a weary stranger,

Give* wood from his own fire 
T o  r helpless neighbor,

Takes medicine to one

Sick with malaria,

Brings words of peace
To one who is bound with fear,

Gitcs food to children 
Who are thin and hungry,

Protides a torch for a traveler 
In the forest,

Sings a new song 
For the young people 
Dancing under the start

Visits a timid friend

Who would like to know about
Christ,

Whoever does these tilings 
Will receive gifts of happ.nest 
Grcster than that of receiving a 
son

Returning after a long absence, 
So that though he live to be so 
old

That he must bo helped into his 
hsmmneV
And someone light his pipe for 
him,

All his wives and sons will die. 
So that he stands a* a trunk 
(tripped of brsneber.
Yet life witl be sweet for him, 
Ho will have peace,
At one whose rice harvest is 
great.
And who hears his neighbors 
Praise the exploit* of his youth.

So will you receive happiness 
if you do these acta of love anil 
service
On the night of the celebration 
on Christmas,
The birth of Christ.

^  T \ \ A  ✓

S S 7 M A S J C Y
Sanford Electric Co, Inc.

116 S. Muirnolln FA 2-1562

MERRY
MERRY

TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILYI

Ritz Theatre

OUR 
MANY 

THANKS 
TO YOU 

ALL, AND
TO ALL A 

VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! 

B. E. Purcell Co.
SANFORD • ORLANDO

Perkins
Men’n Wear

“Home Of 
Quality Furn itu re”

Furniture Center
109 S. French Are. FA 2-7951

THIS IS OUR WISH 
TO EACH OF YOU 
AT CHRISTMASI

Goodyear
Service Store

(irapeville
Nursery

2221 Grapeville Are, , 
FA 2-0666

May faith ba
your guide this Christmas to bUsssd love, 
p ia ti and to (oys that never cease.

Chelsea Title & Guarantee Co.
117 W. Fiml Bt. FA 2-4396

G R EET IN G S  TO YOU!
A n old-fashioned wish that's 
always now . . .  Merry Christmas!

Gregory Lumber Company
520 Maple A w e. FA 2-0500

MAY t'JBACE WITHIN 
YOUR HEART ABIDE TO 
BLESS YOU EACH THIS CHRISTMAST1DE

THE SANFORD

ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 1IZT
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS "TIL 8:00



Don’t Get Alarmed If Those Robots’ Wake You Christmas Morning
theory and application of control 

including those of
first successful heart-lung pump, 
now in the Smithsonian, and in 
the construction of an agitator 
used in cancer research at the 
University of Minnesota.

Tnis ‘ 'toy" has also exerted an 
influence in the choice of career 
for thousands of scientists. 
M.I.T.’ s Claude E. Shannon, a 
world authority on electronic 
computers and cybernetics (the

has remained virtually unchanged 
alnce It was first introduced near
ly fifty years ago. The only 
changes have been In the addi
tion of more parts, motors and 
packaging. Almost anything worth 
mentioning can be built with 
Krector, and it has been put to 
aome novel, worthwhile uses.

The first working model of the 
Itiiley Bridge of World War II 
lame was made with an Krector 
set. Its more humane uses in
cludes serving ss s part of the

Don't bat an eyelash If a ro
bot clanks in to wake you on 
Christmas morning. It’s just a 
little something Junior put to
gether with his Erector set.

Dad may have fond memor
ies of his Erector bridges and 
elevators but Junior is more 
likely to spend his time con
structing atomic rocket launch
ers, walking robots and other 
miniature reproductions of the 
spare age.

Like the Teddy Bear. Erector

mechanisms 
(he human brain), first became 
fascinated w ith science * when he 
was given an Erector set at the 
age of eight.

The basis for the success of 
any toy is whether children like 
it; the sale of more than ten 
million Erector sets seems to in
dicate that boys and girls think 
it'a good lun.

(Eljr fcatifnrh ^rrolh

Living Fame
One day in 1891, a little girl 

with a big problem sat down and 
wrote a letter that was to make 
her name famous. The little girl 
as Virginia Q’Hanlon — her pro
blem, was there really a Santa 
Claus?

On the advice of iter father, 
she wrote a letter to the New 
York Sun, and tn« answer she 
received was detlined to become 
a beloved Christmas classic.

She wrote, “ Dear Editor — I 
am eight years old. Some of my 
friends say there is no Santa 
Claus. Papa says, ‘ If you see it 
in the Sun, It’s so.* Please tell me 
(lie truth, is there a Santa 
Claus?"

The New York Sun’s Francis 
P, Church, replied with an ed
itorial that not only answered the 
question of a little 8-year-old 
girl but that warmed the hearts 
of young and old alike.

Since it was written 64 years 
ago, his editorial has been print
ed and reprinted In the news- 
papers throughout the country, 
and read and re-read to children 
at Christmastime.

The most famous paragraph 
in this editorial reads, "Yes, Vir
gins, (hero is a Santa Claus. He 
exists as certainty as love and 
generosity and devotion exist and 
>ou know that they abound and 
give your life Its highest beauty 
amt joy. Alas! How dreary would 
be the world If there were no 
Santa Claus! It would he as 
dreary aa if them were do Vir
ginias."

Mr. Church concluded his ed
itorial with words that have 
echoed down the years to thrill 
the hearts of all who hear. "No, 
Santa Claus! Thank God, lie lives

and he lives forever! A thousand 
years from now, Virginia, nay, 
ten times ten liwusand years 
from now, he will continue to 
make glad the heart of child
hood."

JOY TO TH E WORLD I
From AH Of lit* At

Robson Sporting Goods

Larry’s New Cr
215 S. Sanford Ave.

Broker
-  Night FA 2-48)1

Amy Andrrwon, Keg. Real Eatati 
Ml* So. French Ave. Day FA 2-7IM

CHRISTMAS CHOIiR 
TO EVERYONE! C H R I S T M A S  

G r e e t i n g s  
Sl  TO A L L

BEST WISHES 
AT CHRISTMASYour Home Food Service, Inc.

II W. 18th St. EA 2-5831
and a big "thank you" 
to our many customers,

Powell’s 
O ffice  

Supply Co.
117 S. Magnolia

May this Christmas be a happy 
one in each and every way; 
may your heart be filled with 
gladness upon the joyful day.

CHRISTMAS J O Y  TO  AU

SEASON’S GREETINGS
To afl our good friends and their 

loved ones, we extend our 
sincerest wishes for a Christmas 

season titled with cheer.

2518 French Ave. ITwy. 17-92 Snulh

T o  All 
O u r  M an y 
F r ie n d s ... HOLIDAY JOY TO YOU!

Seminole County Motors
Euat First St.

C*jm I berry, Fla,

OUR CHRISTMAS PRAYER 
FOR YOU AND YOURS

May your happiness be so
great that you treasure 

forever  the many w ondrous 
m em ories o f this Christmas.CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO ALL

Pig ’N ’ Whistle
Management k  Staff

M s y  the p s s c s  s o d  jo y  b s

v U lE T ID E  G R E E T IN G ?

[X) [ tfilv fl r*

Mary Carter Paint Co.
101 W. 1st FA 2-8649

Cut Rate liquors
112 W. First 81.

Home Distributors
Hwy. 1 7 . M

George's Taverns
1011 S. French 25th & Beardall Art.

\
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T O  ’'Y O U  
AND THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR GOOD WILL

McVicars
Dow ntow n Sanford

GREAT JOY 
AT THIS SIASONI

Me Raney
Paint Co.

2nd Hi.

B est wishes for a joyous Noel to 
•II our wonderful friends.

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
“ Yoar Ford Dealer”

308 E. l»l St. PA 2-1481

On thU holla at of doyt. wo 
extend our sincere wishes 
lor a very Merry Christmas

Gator Lumber Co., Inc.
70ft S. French Ave. FA 2-7121

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

ltU
^ n f o r d

FA 2 93.'»3

iChristmas Dolls Games, Games Available
More Life-Like 
Than Ever Before

Thin Christum* dull* arc more 
Ilka poop!* than ever bMore. Any 
such happy eurprife* fuf doting 
doll mother* a* a dot) that really 
Us*** with a Ruud loud smack at* 
includ'd in dull collection*, rl* 
porta Toy tiuidance Council.

Infant dolls are more embrace- 
able than ever; nee adaptation* of 
plastic* give a toft pliant quality 
to arm-, leu* and neck, charac* 
leri-tic of the newborn baby.

Poll funiilirt are real playmate 
tire. with muscular flexibility 
paralleling real youngster* on the 
score of agility,

A fa-einaling array of miniature 
dolls in the 8 to I inch categories 
are exponents of the latest fa- 
ehlults. New boy doll* too, are 
outfitted lit ivy league style*.

Nowaday* little girl* have a 
wider ernpe of eaperienee than 
erer hefote, thank* to extended 
Iras el and TV view ing. In tune 
with thi* aophliUcatlon In the 
playroom doll*, too, ate outfit
ted for a whirr-than-ever round 
of *porliog and mclal arUeitle*. 
They boalt airplane ityla luggage 
and iniart travel costume*, with 
wardrobe* for skiing, tie skating, 
ihuia ranch fun, a* well a* outfit* 
for school and ballroom.

Little girl* will love the tide 
variety of doll furniture planned 
to fit different sixes o f doll*.

During Season
I riiought-provokitig, educational, 
competitive and really diversified— 
the wide variety of game* fiotlt 

i from Santa'* pack are all thU 
nml teat fun, too.

linmei of all kinds diau Ihtif 
inspiration from Civil War history. 

1 today t global politic*. TV show 
format*, juvenile book classic* and 
l-ig time sport* ,

A new und iaigi giuup of gante*

I* based on strategy. From the 
pages of history come such novel
ties as the "American Heritage 
(iamo of the Civil War" in which 
an astute armchair gineiul can 
achieve a victory for the South. 
This strategic foray is completely 
documented by an accompanying 
outline of Civil War history.

Another game taking maneuver
ing skill is “ Stratego” ; its playing

Musical Toys Always A Big Hit
The po-t-Chrlelma* thumping, 

tooting or twanging o f a musical 
toy may not mean much to MotnSr, 
but to a 3-ycar-old it's mote ex
citing than Tschaikoveky.

Marion Egbert, educational con* 
Miltanl for the American Music 
Conference, believe* that property 
selected toy musical instrument I 
can provide an exciting way for 
children to discover rhythm and 
lone—the haste elements of self- 
made music.

Musical toys ran also exert * 
strong influence on youngsters' de- 
sites to play genuine musical ill. 
atrumenta.

Quality toy instrument! aie us
ually musically "true" and o ffr f • 
cham* for continued exploration 
of musical sounds and rhythm. 
Musical toys ace so popular with 
youngsteis thill the toy ttumped

* * j a i p *
- .  .  and o/adnM* fo

Hurnup &  Sims Inc.
201 N. Maple Ave 

FA 2-8771

Pearls Always 
'A Special Gift'

i'earli have always hern a very 
special gift not only for their sim
ple, elegant beauty but because 
a pearl necklace Is alway s in good 
tail*.

Till* eeaion the traditional pearl 
necklace* assume high fashion 
Importance because of their new 
designs and the Important place 
pearia hold in the current fashion 
picture.

There ere new mulii-strind 
necklecee lhat feature a beautiful 
deep In all the "true jewel" tones 
of Jade, sapphire, emerald, ruby 
or topee. The clasps, lovely enough 
to be pine la themselves, ere worn 
to the aide and matched to car
riage to provide one of the moat 
pleasing gills of Ihe season.

Seed peart necklaces have be
come incrraimgly- popular, strung 
la multiple strands to twist anil 
drape to the mood of fashion's 
eased bodices and dropped waist
lines.

For tin- smartest look of all, a 
single strand of pearls combines 
with two strands of jade or lapll. 
Tin- jade or lapis adds a lovely 
note of contrast to Ihe pearia and 
provides dramatic color accent to 
fashions.

Mary-Esther’s
211 N. I’urk Avc. FA 2-2388

C H R I S T M A S  J O Y  TO ONE AND ALL

Hurl I fete In, Inr. Urn. Cunirartori 
I’. Hurl on Kovels, Jr. & Hfchnrd Silvers, Jr. 

109 W. 27th Street 
FA 2-8758

Tom’s Pizza Place
“ The Bent P lm  In Town'*

» 8. French Ave. FA 2-9652

via* the top teller for Risny ju t ! .
Other "pre-band Instruments" 

include bell sets, wood resonator 
block* and simple drums, I’ csun* 
utor blocks are exceptionally ef
fective io leaching rhythm so 
children.

Melody inti rum *nts comprise 
another group of musical toys. Ac
tual tour* can be reptodilCrd on 
such instillment* as the xylophone 
nnd the “C-nole" melody flute.

Toy piano* and electric organ* 
often art used to introduce chll- 
dirn to the kcyboald. Toy ukclele-, 
guitais, banjo* and mandolin*—all 
priced under glu—allow the child 
to play simple turn-* almost Im
mediately, and youiigiters have 
lots of fun with this ty pe of "first 
experience."

Whatever the chilli's choice, pat
ent* will he giving ■ gift of music 
—that UMiatly outlsvt* the toy in
strument by decade*.

• • •
both fantasy and realism ■>* 

significant trrnds in the stuffed 
animal section of Toy land. Young
sters may fondle replicas of their 
favoied pedigreed pooches or fel
ines, or cuddle up to fantastic ani
mals umpired by cartoon charact
ers or sheer imagination on the 
pail of designers.

piece* iii e elegantly-decorated fig
ures representing Marshals of 
fiance from the Napoleonic eia.

A topical game — “ Summit”  — 
has its playvi» manipulating ''for
eign aid," conduct drive* to obtain 
sphere* of influence and trying to 
dominate a summit conference. All 
reminiscent of contemporary head
lines.

(■antes iruplied by favorite TV 
shows are popular; there's a new 
edition of "Content ration"; "Video 
Village" which represent* a TV 
show stag*; while Deputy li.iwg, 
Shotgun Slade nnd The Rifleman 
at* heroes In th* western gam* 
sector.

Fvery youngster can try t* ba- 
I'uiiie a millionaiie with the new 
"tiaine of U fa"—developed by Att 
l.inklctter, of radio amt TV fain*,

tiame* which reproduce favorite 
outdwet * ports with complete real
ism at# alto destined for the halt 
teller list.

Among these «n‘ a family skeel 
-hoot trt, with targets that go up 
mto the air by the player'* foot 
on a pneumatic device; National 
Font hall I.eagU# Electric Football 
tiame that provides realistic ac
tion for armchair roachc*) "Fun 
House" and "Hit th* Duck" are 
typical carnival sports garnet, 
each stand five feet high for "mar# 
fun thart a virvu*."

From juvenile hook classic* 
linn* such noveltlM at Hahar. the 
Pobhxey Twins, the Happy I.itlle 
Train and other favorite*—to pat- 
form thrir exploits on gam* 
build*.

JOYto the World
May Ihe radiance of 
ihe Christmas spirit 
shine upon all men.

Wilma’s Grocery
1 rank A Wilma Sinus 
I’tuHeP Of Mellons ills* 

k  ('Plan Ave.

WE WISH OUR FRIENDS 
A SHINING HOLIDAY)

Faust Drug: 
Store

221 E. lal St.
FA 2-0781

Burning Log 
Is Charming Fad

The old custom of burning the 
Yule log Is a I'haitiling Christmas 
tradition that has largely passed 
from contemporary life, although 
it is still observed in many places. 
Even though it i* always thought 
of in connection with Christmas 
celebrations of ya.tr* gun* by, it 
actually dates far bark into pagan 
times.

During what wu* then called 
the Mid-Winter Fir* Festival, the 
log, generally one from an aak 
tree, would he ceremoniously 
lighted from a fragment saved 
from the year before.

When th* new log eeut out it* 
brilliant flame*. It was believed 
that th* house and family would 
be eaf* from lightning and fir**, 
that rattle and grain field* would 
thrive and that th* earth would 
he fertile.

J O Y  T O  T H E  
W O U L D

. . .a n d  t«
MERRY CHRISTMASI

Fd die’s Bakery
105 W. First 81.

FA 2-3076

Restaurant
OUANHK ( LTV, FI.A

"Wi*hr* a Merry Christmas and Happy New t 
To all our patron, in Hanford

• DIMNO BY < ANDI.KI.ICHT 
AM. CIIUI8TMAS WEEK

Gifts of health and happiness we w ith  
tor you mt Christmas.

Evelyn’s Beauty Salon
“ In Thg Montezuma llolel’’

300 8. Magnolia Art. FA 2-5691

MERRY CHRISTMAS lo EVERYONE 
W t hop* your holiday is grand.

Wieboldt’s Camera Shop
210 So. Park Ave.

TMAS BE BRIGHT

ir Agency
Registered Broker* a  A.soclatea 

111 Ho. Fork Ave. I'h. FA 3 »«4I 
Lake Mary FA 3-1290

A \ .TO EVERYONE —

Christmas
G m e t i n s s

Wareco Service Station
“ Ware • Price Oil Co."
110 N. French Ave.

FA 2-9788

This message comas to 

your house to t e l l  you wo 
appreciate your friendship, 
and to wish you and your 

family <i Merry Christmasl

Hunts Tuxedo Feed Store
Cur. Sanford & 2nd 81. Sanford, Ft*.



A Holiday Wish fo r  You from  Your
Sunshine Service friends and neighbors

Uotplmg Build Florida

D. H. PlentyJ. B. Grant 
It. D. Grleme 
Agnwt Grooms 
J. F. R f o m  

C. E. Grubb 
J. E. Hall 
M. D. Harden 
A. D. Haskins 
It  T. Hatchett 
W. H. Hawkins 
Bill Hickman
J. E. Higgins, Jr. 
A. I*. IllltaU
K. L. Hittall 
II. E. Hlrt 
Q. It. Hopper 
W. E. Houser 
It  F. Hubbard 
C. S. Johns
C. A. Johnston 
J. C. Johnson 
C. J. Jones 
J. J. Kendall
L. K. Lawson 
T. L. Lee
W. 0. Livingston
C. F. Markowlcx 
A. It. Middleton
D. It Middleeton 
11. C. Moose
11. C. Morgan. Jr.
E. A. Myers 
W. C. Nance

B. B. Adams
J. E. Alderman 
J. E. Andrews 
J. L. Atkinson 
B. S. Austin 
T. W. Baker, Jr.
L. J. Bass 
J. C. Beall
F. J. Bender 
R. C. Brantley
M. H. Brown 
J. W. Buckler
B. F. Bullard
M. D. Bumgarner 
Jack Bumay 
W. 8. Burns 
Huston Busby 
Arthur Cameron 
W. A. Canup 
J. W. Carter
G. W. Carver, Jr. 
Lucille B. Carver 
J. H. Chapman 
A. J. Chesns
E. E. Clements 
E. C. Daniels 
W. W. Davis 
A. L. Dunn
H. C. Eby
C. W. Ergle 
R. A. Fender 
W. A. Feeler 
J. H. Galloway 
R. P. Galloway 
W. R. Giles 
L E G i D
It  P. Goods peed 
H. A. Gowan

It L. Porter 
W. E. Price 
Ray Pylen
C. T. Rabun
G. T. Ray 
L. J. Reeves 
It C. Repilado
D. L. Ringer 
C. 8. Roberta
I. . G. Ross
J. C. Sapp
C. L. 3eudder 
J. O. Smith 
C. U. Soderblom
H. L. Spoils 
R. N. Stafford 
T. N. Stafford 
W. A. Stansfield 
J. A. Stewart 
T. F. Stewart 
J. C. Taylor 
David E. Thrasher 
C. 0 . Till is
C. W. Turner
E. C, Tyler 
BIU Tyre
Wilma J. Vaasura 
C. G. Walker 
J. M. Warner 
L. A. Watson 
T. H. Went, Jr. 
CUff White

With the coming of this glorious holy time, the world reawakens 

to His message of peace and loro. May these, and 

all blessings, be with you this season.

Lucy F. Nowlin
Marian W. William* 
K. W. Willis 
H. K. WUaon 
Margaret M. Wright

W. M. Osborne 
J. E. Padgett 
C. D. Pertain 
J. B. Phillips

— — j* — rrsaseuneH— » i;ifiqp * - ws-m r-— 1 ' i W* «-n. i - -------- p ,«•-

/  /

_____ —
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Bardot Blacked Out
glNICE, Franc* (UPI) — Movie- 
house managers said Monday 
Ihe rightist underground "secret 
army”  has ordered them not to 
show Brigitte Bardot pictures.

Bridges Seat Up
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Spirited 

backstage shuffling was expected 
among Senate Republicans for 
choice committee seats held b) 
Wle late GOP Sen. Styles Bridges 
of New Hampshire.

Franco Injured
MADRID. Spain (UPI) — Chief 

of State Francisco >>8000, whose 
left hand was injured in a hunt
ing accident Sunday, probably 
wlil go home from the hospital 
today, it was announced here.

Miami’s Coldest
MIAMI (U Pl)-M onday was the 

coldest Christmas in Miami In 
more than 22 years. The low of 42 
was the lowest Christmas record
ing since the Weather Bureau be
gan keeping records here in 1930.

Fire Wrecks Church
,  TEL AVIV (UPI)—A Christmas 
f la y  fire reportedly started by an 
electrical short circuit destroyed 
the 113-year-old Greek Orthodox 
Church of St. Michael In Jaffa, 
Tel Avlv'a twin city.

Shotgun Kills Boy
SYLACAUGA, Ala. (U P I)-Ju - 

lius Thomas (Sonny) Pllgcrton, 
13. waa killed Monday when the 
new ahotgun he got for Christmas 

discharged while he was crawling 
under a fence.

Mail Goes Through
LONDON (U P I)-W h en  storms 

prevented the mail boat from 
making its dally run Monday, 
about 1,000 roaldents of Lundy 
laland, 20 miles off England's 
western coast, got their Christ

in a s  mall by helicopter.

All For Naught
CHICAGO (U P!) — It was a 

bleak Christmas for the burglars 
who so laboriously robbed the 
apartment of Harry Blum, a dis
tillery company president, Mon
day. A wall safe, which they low
ered 10 floors to a waiting car by 
means of a rope fashioned from 
blankets and sheets, was empty.

#To A Crisp
ROCKFORD, III. (UPI)—When 

Hugh Bannon came homo to find 
his house on fire Monday, one of 
hla first thoughts was for the 
Christmas turkey in the oven. He 
asked firemen to rescue the bird. 
The firemen declined and con
tinued fighting the flarnci, which 

• caused 312,000 damage to the 
•home.

Repair Job Santa
HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) — The 

record player Santa Claus brought 
Taaaia Ann Shilling a couple of 
Chriitmaiea ago when she was 6
had alnee been broken. But she 
knew how to fix it, and it worked. 
When she wrote her annual mes- 

.s a g e  to Santa this year, ahe added 
® a postscript: *Tm leaving my 

record playet under the tree. WUI 
you please have a look at ItT"

Nothing Is New
NEW YORK (U PI)—That latest 

dance crate — the twist — is all 
old hat aa far as Manhattanite 
Charles Puleao la concerned. Pu- 
leo harked back a few years in a 

Aletter to the editor of the New 
Tfork Dally News, reminding 
twistera that "tbla old walrus re
calls going through the tame she
nanigans, convulsions and parox
ysms 30 years ago to a dance 
called the Peabody."

(Flri* feralfo
WEATHER: Fair through Wednesday; warmer tonight; high today in npper 60a; k>w tonight in upper 60a.
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Mother Of 8 Goes Into Flaming Home Twice 

To Rescue Children And Invalid Husband
FONTANA, Calf. (UPI) -  A 

30-year-old woman twice braved 
flames which gutted her home 
early today to rescue her eight 
children and her invalid husband, 
police reported.

Officers said Mrs. Rosemary 
Starry suffered second and third- 
degree burns over nearly a third 
of her body and was on the cri* 
tical list in Kaiser hospital. Also 
In critical condition were the hus
band, Elmer, 30, and a daughter, 
Donna, 6.

Another daughter, Cindy, 8, was 
In serious condition and two more 
daughters, Jeanette, 4| and Anna
bel)*, 13, suffered cuts on the 
body. The remainder of Mr*. 
Starry'* children were treated at 
the hospital for minor burns or 
smoke inhalation. They are 
James, 3, Rosemary, 10 ^Pavld, 
11, and Deborah, 8 months.

The four were expected to be 
released in care of an aunt, Mrs. 
F. A. Lynch, also of this city 50 
miles ea :' of Loa Angeles.

The father, recovering from a 
hip operation, told pollca he be. 
lieved a floor furnace near the 
Christmaa tree started the blase.

Annabetle, asleep in the front 
room, told officers the awoke and 
saw the tree afire. She ran 
screaming to neighbors Mr, and 
Mrs. Barney Smith, who returned 
to the Starry home and tried to 
help rescue the children.

Officers aald Deborah was 
hurled through a window by Mrs. 
Starry and landed unharmed on 
a bush,

The house and nearly ail of 
their clothes and personal be- 
longings—including Christmas pre
sents—were destroyed.

• • •

BURNSVILLE, N. C. (U ri) -  
Five persons were burned to 
death today in a fire which de
stroyed a home in a rural moun
tain section near here.

The victims included a mother 
and two small children from New
port News, Va., who were on a 
holiday visit to the mother's 
parents.

Others killed were the owner of 
the home, Curtis Honeycutt, 81, 
and bia ton, Vontana, II.

Mrs. Honeycutt, the only other 
occupant of the house, escaped 
through a window and was ad
mitted to a hospital with burnt 
and shock.

Honeycutt's daughter, Mr*. 
Josephine Wilson, 28, wife of Bill 
Wilson of Newport News, and her 
two sons, Billy Joe, 2, and Roger, 
1, were the other victim* trapped 
in the biasing frame house.

ASTRONAUT HOME FOR CHRISTMAS—Astronaut 
Lt, Col. John Glenn Jr., poses with his family on porch 
of their home in Arlington, Vn., after Glenn returned 
from Capo Canaveral, Fla., to spend Christmas with 
family. Glenn is scheduled to orbit the earth in mid- 
Jnnunry. Pictured are (left to right): David. 16; Lyn, 
141 Mrs. Glenn, ami Glenn. (NF,A Telephoto)

Empire State Building 
To Be Sold Wednesday

NEW-YORK (UPL) -T h e  Em- 
plre Stata Building, the world’s 
taTlest structure, will be told 
twice Wednesday in a $85 million 
deal with head-spinning complexi
ties,

Nearly 100 separate processes 
will be Involved in the sale of the 
102-story building at Prudential

H u n t  M o t h e r  In 
S t r a n g l e  D e a th

BROCKTON, Mat*. (UPI) -  
Police were searching today for 
the wife of a prosperous bottling 
firm executive in connection with 

f .  the strangling of her 32-year-old 
daughter.

The nearly nude body of Mrs. 
Gloria Eldridge was found in a 
closet by her father, Walter L. 

—/toward, president of Ihe Simpson 
^ sp rin gs  Bottling Co., at the How 

ard borne Monday.
A medical examiner said the 

woman had been dead for several 
days.

UN Congo Troops 
Going To Katanga

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo 
(UPI) — The United Nations will 
use Congolese national army 
troops In breakaway Katanga, the 
UN announced today.

A UN apoketman said 900 Con
golese troops will be based at 
the strategic Kamina base in Ka
tanga. He said the first 90 will 
be flown to Kamina Wednesda).

The Congolese soldiers, who will 
be Issued blue UN helmets, will 
come under the command of the 
UN military commander in the 
Congo, Gen. Sean McKeown of 
Ireland, the spokesman said.

"H ie Congo is contributing a 
contingent to the United Nations 
just aa other countries such as 
Ethiopia or Ireland," the spokes
man laid.

Kamina currently is manned by 
Indian troops and small groups of 
Canadian, Swedish and Norwegian 
troops and technicians.
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Insurance Co. office* In Newark,
N.J, Almost 100 lawyers, account 
ante, broken and other experts 
have bern rehearsing for days the 
transaction which U expected to 
take five hour*.

Principal parties involved a n  
Col. Henry Crown, Chicago finan
cier and present owner; Louis R. 
Menagh, president of Prudential, 
and Lawrence Wien, New York 
lawyer amt real estate operator 
who conceived the transaction.

Wien will pay Crown $85 million 
for the building, then give the ti
tle directly to Prudential for $29 
million. Wien will retain leasing 
rights valued at $38 million.

The Prudential’s total Invest
ment actually is $19.75 million— 
the maximum allowed under New 
York law which limits the per
centage of assets a company can 
invest in one building.

The insurance company paid $17 
million 1951 Tor the land under 
Ihe building. Prudential also has 
agreed, as part of the contract, to 
put up $3.75 million toward capi
tal Improvement! In the next few 
years.

One Dead, Two Injured 

In Holiday Accidents
A double accident Saturday af

ternoon, left one dead and two 
ihaken up in a biiarre chain A 
circumstances.

John Singleton, 83 year old Ne
gro was dcid on arrival at Orange 
Memorial Hospital, after he was 
struck by a car operated by A.B. 
Pelerson Jr., near the Intersection 
and 11th and French Ave.

Woman Lives With 
80 Temperature

NEW YORK (U PI)—A mystery 
woman, whose body temperature 
had dropped to about 80 degicus 
as she lay for houra face-down in 
a anow-eoveied parting lot, waa 
reported in critical condition to
day.

The woman, between 35 and 40 
yrara old and showing signs of 
having been slapped about the 
face, was incoherent and mum
bled only "leave me alone”  to 
detectives trying to learn her 
identity and what had happened.

She waa found under a viaduct 
of heavily traveled East River 
Drive about noon Monday,

Death Toll May 
Approach Record

Ily United Press International 
Tin nation's holiday trallic toll 

topped advance estimates today 
with the greatest number of deaths 
for a three-day YuletJde since the 
Christmas of 1955 when 609 died.

The National Safety Council aald 
II appeared the final (otal uf traf
fic deaths would be approximately 
550. The council had estimated in 
adtante’ bf the holiday that SOU 
Americana would die in highway 
accident* during the 78-hour holi
day, which ended at midnight.

The 8:30 a.m, EST tabulation 
by United Press International 
showed 518 persons dead in holi
day traffic accident* since 8 p.m. 
Friday.

The breakdown:
Traffic 518 
Flra 72 
Flancs •
Miscellaneous 81 
Total 855
California led the nation with 55 

deaths. Texas had 50 and New 
York 39. Other states in which the 
loll lopped the 20 mark included: 

Illfnola and Michigan. 28 each; 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, 23 each.

State* reporting no traffic 
deaths were:

Alaska, Arizona, Delaware, Ha
waii and Rhode Island.

Moving Of Cuban 
Refugees Speeded

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
administration told Congress Wed
nesday it hai speeded effort* to 
move Cuban refugees out of Mi
ami within the last month.

William L. Mitchell, commis
sioner of social security, said the 
Cuban refugee* have become in
creasingly more willing to re
locate In other pari* of the 
country.

Mitchell waa the leadoff witneaa 
as the Senate Subcommittee on 
Refugee* and Kicapces held Ua 
third day of hearings on problem 
created by the heavy inllux of 
Cuban exiles Into the Mlaml-Dadc 
County area.

He said Die government has 
launched a campaign to acquaint 
employer* with the pool of skUled 
labor available among the exUea, 
and an Information program 
beamed at the Cubans to quell 
their fears about leaving kliaml.

Thomas Wilson Jr. ambulance 
driver for Wllaon Eichelberger 
Funeral Home, who was rushing 
to the scene of the accident, 
crashed Into a car driven by a 
16 year old while male, going 
north on Elm Ave.

Neither the ambulanrc driver 
nur the Juvenile were injured, but 
$500 damage waa dona to the am
bulance and $350 to the second 
car. A second ambulance from 
Wilson Eichelberger was dispatch
ed to the scene of the first acci
dent.

Wilson was charged with reck
less driving and the Juvenile with 
failure to yield Ihe right of way 
to any emergency vehicle.

No charges have been filed 
againat Peterson, pending further 
Investigation,

Singleton was unconiclous when 
admitted to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital and waa found to be suf
fering from severe head Injuries 
and a possible fractured hip.-Ha 
was transferred to Orange Mem
orial Hospital in Orlando and pro
nounced dead on arrival.

In a Christmas Day mishap, 
George Cleveland Lisle of Or
lando was Involved In a rear-end 
collision at the vehicle he was 
driving hit a convertible driven 
by David Franklin Easterly of 
Winter Haven at the intersection 
of 25th and French Ave*.

Lisle was charged with tailing 
to yield the right of way and 
waa released on bond. Damage 
to both vehicles waa minor.

More Snow Falls 
Across Nation

Ily I'nitrd Preaa Internal tonal
Muir light inowr fall in many 

areaa today atop the killer drift* 
which cialinrJ stores of Uvea over 
the holiday weekend. Cold waves 
slabbed into Dixie and the north
ern plain*.

Fug covered most of California. 
Zero cold nipped the southern 
Rockies.

Flurries and light enow fell 
along a belt from inletlur regions 
of tha Pacific Northwest to north
ern New England.

Miami, Fla., reported its coldaat 
Christmas Day In 22 years. Thete 
waa snow cover aa far south as 
Nuitli ('urnlina. Portions uf Flor
ida got frost.

A new onslaught of pular air 
dropped temperatures to aero or 
below in Muntana and North Da
kota.

2 Die In Riot
RIO I)E JANEIRO (UPI) — 

Clashes between guards and con
vict* in a C'brislmaa riot pro
testing bad food at Central Prison 
caused at least two deaths and 
injury to about 20 other persons, 
It was reported today.

\ C l O « *
(EDITOR'S NOTE: With

Around .  the * Clock Columnist 
l.srry Vershal enjoying a well- 
earned vacation over the holi
days, the Herald .Stall will pinch 
bit lor him.)

s e e

City Manager W. E. Knowles 
says that the rubbish collectors 
are in for a little post-holiday work 
with a big accumulation of holiday 
wrappings and baxea lining avery- 
body's garbage cam.

• • •
THINGS THAT HAPPENED 

CHRISTMAS DAY:
A little eight-year-old girl awoke 

Christmaa morning to open a tall 
well-wrapped box supposedly con
taining a doll to discover an eight 
year old bottle ol good. Scotch.

Somebody celebrated a Utfls too 
much!

t e a
Easy In tell who put their Christ

mas trees up too early. Driving 
along day alter Christmas, could 
see tham in tranihcana with dry 
branches falling off.

*  •  *

NOTE FOR PEOPLE WHOSE 
HOLIDAY WAS TOO SHORT: 
There are only 384 mor* days un
til next Christmas.

*  *  *

The ballroom of tit* dignified 
Mayfslr inn waa the scan* Satur
day night of something probably 
never seen there before—the twist. 
The new danre crate was per
formed with extreme activation of 
the torso by the college set anti 
their dates to th* Interested 
audience of those who shake their 
head* and throw up their hands. 
The ballroom floor resounded to 
beat of Ihe hully-gully, too. Any
one f o r  m e s h e d  p o la lo e a T  

a s *
The Sanford Atlantic Bank is 

bursting at tha team*, apparently. 
A night depositor,. Ray'a Paltry 
Shop, reported that when someone 
attempted to pul (ha ahop’i money 
into the depository, it was so full 
no more would go in. A call 
brought v. p. liny Maim down to 
go inside and move acme uf the 
money around so that late closing 
business men could add their holL 
day haul lo the pile. Look* like 
th* Christmas season will hit a 
record-bursting volume this )*ar. 

• * •
News reporter* of the Herald 

Staff received a Christmaa card 
from Mrs. Margo Demtrocder, 
mother of Kiwanla exchange stu
dent, Mist Dorte Demlroeder, who 
it spending a year in this coun
try. Mrs. Demtrocder expresses 
her thinks for Die copies of the 
Herald which the hat been receiv
ing, and aaya that she feels that 
through the newspaper, aha takes 
part in the life In Sanford, and 
becomes acquainted with some of 
Ihe peoplo whom her daughter has 
met here.

MEETS FRONDIZl—President John F. Kennedy wears 
aunglfloncfi ns he meets Argentine President Arturo 
Frondizl at airport in West Palm Bench, Fla. Men con
ferred briefly before Frondizl flew home to Argentina.

(N j£A Telephoto)

Florida Family Finds 

Strange Town Has Heart
GALVESTON. Tex. (UPI) — A 

policeman finished filling out hie 
official report. Aa an afterthought, 
he wrote sight more words at the 
bottom.

Those words Monday aummnl up 
a real Ilf* atory of the true mean
ing o f Christmas. It told o f the 
Yulelide spirit of the people of 
Galveston and how it may mean a 
new Uf* for a family from Florida.

It started Saturday night when 
a policeman found a car paikrd 
under a bridge. Inside the ear, 
huddled against the eohl, were 
Silas Brown, hla wife and their 
seven children.

Blown told the policeman he and 
hla family had left Port St. Joe, 
Fla., hoping to find work. They 
had no motley and had not eaten 
•II day.

Ap auxiliary policeman, who op
erate* • restaurant, fed them. A 
radio station told their story.

The people of Galveston re
sponded. ,

By Christmas Day, donations of 
more than $200 had poured in, 
eomeune gave a Christmaa tree and

Quemoy Cease-Fire 
Broken By Reds

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI) -  The 
Communist Chinese broke a three 
and a half month cease-fire when 
they Bred 33 rounds against Na
tionalist-held Quemoy in a Christ
mas Day bombardment, the De
fense Ministry announced today.

It was tha first shelling of Quc 
moy by Red shore batteries since 
last Sept. II.

There waa Immediate specula 
tlon that the Communists now 
would resume their every • other- 
day abetting of th* offshore is 
landr, a practice they adopted 
following Die massive bombard 
ment in August 1938.

There aUo were reliable reports 
that the 53 rounds fired Monday 
werw sheila containing propaganda 
tealtqls and net of the high ex 
plosive type.

Red Troops Enter 
Vientiane Quietly

VIENTIANE, Laui (U1T) — 
Soldiers of th* pro-Communiat 
rebel regime of ex-l’ramler Prince 
Souvannn Dmuma and guerrilla* 
of the Red-iilppurtcd Putiirt I.iiu 
rebel army entered Ibis capital 
city peacefully today.

Hundred* of rurlou* Laotian cit- 
liens gathered In downtown Vien
tiane to watch the "Jungle men" 
move into temporary quarter* 
from which they will serve si se
curity guards for their leader* 
during the latest conference of 
Laos' three contending princes, 
acheduled to start here Wednesday.

Investigate Fire
Firemen were called out early 

thi* morning to investigate a pre
dawn lire at the residence of Wil
liam Gracey at 2551 Palmetto Ave. 
The lire wa* caused by an over
heated furnace. No extensive dam. 
age occurred.

decorations, a motel owner put tha 
family up rent-free, and a clothing 
store outfitted the family in new 
shoes and clothe*.

Brown, a heavy equipment oper
ator and shrimper, was offered 
four jobs.

It appears the family has found 
a home among the people of Gal
veston,

For the potcle department, tha 
rase waa closed . . . with the final 
eight-word notation on the official 
report:

“ Maybe there ia a Sant* Claus 
after all."

Ranger Issues 
Warning On 
Forest Fires

Ranger Lewis William* of tha 
Longwood Florida Forestry Ser
vice thi* morning issued an apjltt}'
for Scinlnol* County resident* to 
he particularly careful with fire* 
after today's heavy frost.

William* aald that grass will 
(end lo burn fatter and easier 
after the frost and that laat week’* 
rain did little to alleviate tha 
county's acvere dry conditions. 
"In fact," he said, "we were call
ed out to fire* the very next morn
ing."

This morning the rangers ans
wered a call on Hwy. 17-92 just 
north of Casselberry where tn ap
parent leak tn the gaa Una of • 
Volkiwagcn owned and driven by 
Jack Hudson of North Orlando m - 
suited In fire damages of about 
$200, according to Wllliarai.

The men alio were called out 
to iwo cardesa fires in the For
est City area early Sunday morn
ing and to one on Red Bug Road 
Juit after noon on Sunday.

Wreckage Of Plane 
Found In Georgia

TRENTON, Gn. (U P I)-S earch - 
era Christmaa Day discovered tha 
wreckage of a slngla-englna air
craft in which a family of four 
f 1 out Utica, N. Y ,  were killed.

7'lia plane, enruute from Chat
tanooga, Tenn., to Pensacola, Fla, 
crushed late Sunday night about 
20 miles south o f Chattanooga.

Civil Air Putrid authorities in 
Atlanta identified the dead aa 
Luclua Henson, 45, Ida wife Kay, 
41, and their teenage sons, Lucius 
J r , Id, and Wallace 14.

Officials said the Henson family 
had Inert flying to Pensacola on a 
holiday outing. The CAP said 
Henson radioed an emergency call 
14 minutes after takeoff, saying 
tluit the wings of hla blue and 
white Kavion plane were iring up.

Planes from Tennessee, Ala
bama, and Georgia joined in tha 
aearch. A CAP Investigation group 
was arnt lo tha crash alt* to deter
mine the cause of th* accident.

The 'Hully-Gully'? It's The Perfect Dance For A  Fallout Shelter
By DICK WEST 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Many, 
many moon* ago young Dr. Zhi
vago, my ialtblul Indian compan
ion, began urging me to writs a 
colurrv about "tha twist."

"U  a going to be the greatast

floor."
He even lot lied me lo a cou* 

pie of panic* where I might sec 
tha thing dcmonilrated, but 1 
demurred on grounds that 1 would 
never be abi* to describe it in 
a family newspaper.

The accuracy of hia prediction

1 turned on myi were doing, I hardly need add.j

thing aince tha Ilopi rain dance,"
— ha kept saying. "This ia your that the twist was booming waa 
" f h a a ( *  to ge tn oa the ground| brought borne 10 aoa the

evening when
television set iu the midst of I the you-know-what, 
what I thought was a scene from j Alarmed by what 
an old movie called "The Snake 
Pit."

lt turned out. of course, that 
the writhing bodies and contorted 
faces on the screen had not been 
photographed in a psychiatric 

other, ward, but on a danct floor. Tbeyjtwiat’

1 bad tern, 
I sought out Dr. Zhivago and re
quested him to enlighten me at 
to th* origin and symbolism of 
thi* Urpsicborean temblor.

"You're too Isle," ho aald, re- 
proacbfutl). "The fact that 'the 

ia now a national rapt

means that H's already out of 
date.

"You also have missed the 
chance to acquaint your readers 
with several successors lo ‘tha 
twist,* including ‘the slop,' ‘ the 
fly,' ‘the maabed potatoes,' ‘ the 
chicken' and ‘ the pony.' "

I begged the good doctor's for
giveness for having ignored his 
counsel and askad if there ware

not tome way that I could re
deem myself.

"Walt," ha laid, " U you hurry 
you might be among the first to 
spread the word about ‘the bully- 
gully."

But when I pressed him lor de
tails, he became evasive.

"Maybe yoa bad battar stick 
lo lbs Mexican hat dance," he 
said, ouung fc o n . " it 's  more

your style."
Only after I had bested him in 

two out of three (alia at Indian 
wresGing did he agree to con
tinue.

"  'The hully-gully* la an out
growth of the war Jitters," he 
•aid. "It 's  tha perfect dance fur 
a fallout abetter. It pack# the 
maximum amount of movement 

the minimum amount of,

space."
He went on to 1 explain that 

"Die hully-gully" la performed by 
a group, aa opposed to the indi
vidualistic expressionism of the 
other dances ha mentioned.

And that la aa far as I Intend 
to pursue the matter. But if R 
should become fashionable, like 
"the twist," then credit me with 
a scoop.

A s m s O H M


